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the-practical good accomplished
BY SPIRIT COMMUNION.

Editoh Banned of Light—The question is 
often asked by tho skeptics and opponents of 
Spiritualism, "'What practical good does it do?” 
I propose, In nn answer, to relate a few inci
dents of hundreds of my own

•' I'EHSONAL EXPEIllENCES, 
Each one of which can bo vouched for by per
sons now living.

As early ns 1822 F*bccamc conscious of being 
constantly attendednin all my movements by 
some invisible intelligence, which assisted me 
in my studies and business, when I needed In
struction ; but not until Hie advent qf Modern 
Spiritunlism dfd'I realize that it came from dis
embodied spirits. I have’frequently, when In 
difficulty nnd'% doubt what course to pursue, 
been directed by a toiet, which would address 
me in ns plain and distinct words as one man 
would speaMb another, imparting to me tho 
needed Instruction for my guidance.

Tlie next phase of mediumship to which I 
became subject was automatic writing; to which 
soon followed clairvoyance and the gift of heal
ing the sick by laying on of hands. This power 
to heal disease seems to bo entirely independ
ent of my will-power, as the most astonishing 
cures have been performed, without tho slight- 

v est volition of my own mind. Many very In
teresting cases I Could give of this wonderful 

j power, but I tun fully convinced that it etna- 
'nates entirely from my spirit-guides,' through 
the involuntary control of my organism.

With this brief introduction I will proceed to 
give the incidents referred to above: - ,'

NAHH0W ESCAPE FH0M SHIPWRECK.
In 1843-4 I was,.master of. tho ship "Mas- 

sasoit,” of Hath, Me.; on a whaling voyage to 
tl;o Sfouth Atlantic aiid Indian Oceans. On niy 

•. passage home, after an absence of two years, 
arrived on the coast the first of- February; 

I decided to come through what is called, the 
“South Channel,’* between "Nantucket" and 
Jhe “Georges Shoals,” to save pilotage through 
tho "Vineyard, Sound.” After entering tlie 
channel, for the entire month of February I 

'. -■ -only made twenty-four miles “nothing,” there 
being constant gales from the north-east, with 
snow, hail and ruin, then suddenly veering to 
the north-west.

One day, at. noon, I found tho ship in nine 
fathoms water, and drifting directly on to the 

.shoals ; and ns I knew by the chart that 'the 
water lessened one fathom a mile, and as rye 
were drifting about one mile an hour, conse
quently. I knew she must strike in the vicihUy 
of four o’clock. • I had made several ineffectual 
attempts to get the ship heading the opposite 

■ way, as'by that sho would drift parallel with 
instead of directly on to the shoals; but I had 
lost nil inyNivallnble head-sails, excepting an

heard awes, clear and distinct above Hie raging ■ 
elements, say : ■>-

"Wear ship." ' ' I
I Immediately answered as though u human 

had spoken, “1 can't. I have no sails." The I 
voice continued, ............. ..

“Make a nail of the men ! Man (he weather fore- 
r'!l!l‘'<!l with Ihe men !" ................................

And although Iliad never heard of such a ma- 
iiii'iivre, yet its practicability Hashed through my 
brain in an inslant, and instead of setting them 
to praying I called them till aft, told them in ti few 
words what to do, and tliat when Hie ship was 
before the wind for all to go below and haul over 
the scuttles, as in coniing-to such p heavy sea 
would be in danger of sweeping Hie decks, and 
might carry away till three masts. They all 
scampered forward with alacrity, laughing and 
joking nt being made into a "storm-sail." I 
lasheij myself to the wheel, anil as soon as the 
men were all in tlie rigging, I rolled the wheel 
hard up, when she immediately began toTall off, 
tlie men carrying out tlieir instructions to the 
letter. In n few' minutes she came-to ini’ the op
posite tack without taking a iMponful of water 
"aboard.” Tlie wind nor sea did not abate or 
change until seven r. m. In'tlie mean time 1 had 
bent new sails, and at ten the wind lulled, when 
I had her under three close-reefed topsails and 
reefed foresail.

Now I attribute the saving of the ship and the 
lives of thirty-four men to the interposition of 
my spirit guides.

Bl'Ilht VOICES.
I have heard these voices all my life on occa

sions of great danger, and although infidel to 
what Is called Christianity, I always paid the 
liiost profound respect to them, come from where, 
they might. 1 never hear Ulis voice except In 
great peril, or some severe vicissitude has me in 
hand, and then only after all my resources are 
exhausted. It has transpired hundreds of times,- 
both at'sea and ashore.

ANOTHEH TH1HI,LINO SCENE AT-SEA. , 
At another time, when milking a passage from 

the South Atlantic, we got short of provisions, 
dnd were making tlie most of every breath of wind 
to get home. One night after partaking of. a 
scanty supper I came on deck, the ship making 
not over two knots nn hour, the sea as smooth as 
a pond. I went along in the waist, and witli the 
first officer was 'leaning on the weather rail, 
watching the sun set. Directly I henril the roice

"Take in sail." ■ ■
I looked all round, the horizon and overhead, 

but saw nothing to indicate a stormjis there was 
not e cloud to be seen. •

I felt uhensyr’aiTd .w^ to follow the ad
vice, but could get up no excuse for doing so, 
and I did not want tlie mote to know tlie only 
mjim 1 had for such a proceeding ; and, besides,, 
we were using-every available means in our pow
er to siiorten the distance between us and home, 
anil the officers and men would certainly think 
ine insane.

vation at twelve, Highland Light on Cape Cod ■ ally to gain "power; she did tills four times ; 
bore west-northwest fifty-four miles, tlie wind ■ she grew smaller each time. She wns dressed In
light from the northward. We were now head-! 
Ing off-shore. When 1 wns leaving the.brlg, Capt. 1 
Sargent asked me " which way 1 wns going to j 
stand." 1 told him "In-sborc.” He says, " If 
you do, you'll go ashore on Cape Cod before 
twenty-four hours,"and begged of me to "stand 
off-shore," for, he added, "There is goiiig tn lie ' 
a terrible north-easter ; I havy been looking for 1 
it for two days, and now Hie indications are that 
it will be upon us before night." . And, tu make ‘ 
his argument more effective, lie told me "he had 
been in tlie West India trade twenty-two years, 
at nil seasons of tlie year, and had never lost a- 
studding-sail boom.” Ho seemed tobesoenin-

pure white, and her dress shone like, silver. Then 
an old lady came and talked beautifully it long 
time. She (old them to play something lively so 
a little girl could eome. Hattie came and gave 
a long piece of poetry ; it was most beautiful ; 1

I with Sirs. Tupper, nnd Hint hiT testimony In 
■ strictly tellable ;-juid 1 Imd, nlso, that her expo- 
J rli-nce nl the Kddy seances cm responds . with 

mine Ut the siime place, mi tin' i.tli and 71b of . 
February la-t. N. C. Cham.

The bliT Istily said she
would try ami give a piece so slow that we could 
write it down. A gentleman's mother came into 
tlmroom and was recognized fully. Dark circle ; 
This controlling spirit eame and welcomed us, 
Then Muy Flower came, mid sahl: •< Goud -even- 
lug, white folkses." Sim said she had been a long

old “ fore-si which wc bent, and witli
that, and tfle weather-clew of the reefed foresail,. 
I hoped to get -her round ; but with all our 
caution'in hoisting the sail, it went into rib
bons before it was half hoisted taut. So witli 
tho “clew” of the foresail. Thus every chance 
of getting the ship on the opposite, tuck was 
hopelessly gone, and all we could, do was to 
wait -our inevitable doom, which was as surras 
fate, unless there was a favorable change of 
wind, and tliat very soon.

- I kept tlie lend in my own possession, and once 
in a while got the depth of water. I kept the of
ficers .and crew ignorant of tlie real situation of 
■affairs, so that if there presented a chance to save, 
the ship theywoiild be available, as if they knew 
the real danger they would become demoralized, 
and utterly unfit for doing anything if a favora
ble chance should present itself. A little past 
three r. m. I got a cast of the lead with six fath
oms, (thirty-six feet.) 1 went into my cabin as I 
thought for the last time.

I remember trying to feel bad, as we were so 
near the end. of all sublunary things ; but do 
what I would, I could not get up a serious feel
ing. I thought of my wife and child ; I thought 
of my mother and her Christian teachings and 
admonitions about my infidelity, but without 
avail, as at- this time I was what was called an 
awful infidel. Volney, Voltaire and Tom Paine 
were allin the rear of myinfidel notions, because 
they all believed in a God, While I did not.

After a few moments’stay in the cabin,.J de
termined to go on deck and tell all hands the real 
situation of affairs, and let them go to tlieir devo
tions, which 1 knew they would do as-soon as 

. they learned of their nearness to eternity. I 
went on deck with.tills determination, and al- 
though I could hear the. ocean roar, the ship 
creaking, tlie rigging rattling, the wind scrcam- 

- Ing, yet it seemed .calm to me. Just as I was
About to tell the officers how things stood, I

J'olfllam, .V. )'.

; Er. >m th-- spli Inulto, < t."i»l"ii. Eng., i Mai eh suit.) 
MISS COOK'S MEDIUMSHIP.

Iii order to ascertain whither the enfraneisl 
Miss Cook is inside the cabinet while “ Katie" is

; outside, Mr. <•'. F. Vmlev, F. U.S., conceived tlie 
,- Idea of passing niveal; elei-trival I'lirrei.it through 

tile body of the lin ilium <ill thi bin, tin- nuinifes- 
tntions were going on; lin'd reading olfJ^ie results 

■ by ineiihs of a lellei'tlng galvanometer ill tho 
1 room outside. Mi. I'lmites llhickbimi and Mr. 
, J. C. Luxiniiore kindly gave fai'ilhies for tho 
-trial nf these experiments;, hnlimd, they worn 
: eimimi’lieeil at the Ionise of the latter gentieliinn 
j about three weeks ago. . ■ .,

journey Io tlie moon. A lady asked her if tlie 
moon was Inhabited. She -aid : " Ves; n part of 

est that 1 made up my mind to follow his advice, It I-a beautiful country, ami a part of it is rocky, 
as he wns an old, experienced pilot on the coast '. The people have some intelligence, dress In furs

By the time J got onHiaard <if my own ship 1 ' and have., fur blankets. They have beautiful . .......... _
had quite determined to “ stand off-shore." We birds there. Some of them are of h bright-red I °n H11' I'nst evi'iiing of tlie experiments, when 
“ brueed forw ard," heading off shore. No soon- . color, and have tails a yard long.
er was this done than 1 heard this mice say, clear
miiTdistinct:

“Tack ship!"
Without a moment'll hesitation I told the mate' 

to get ready for "stays." We went about, head
ing directly for the Cape ; but, as we drew near
er to tire land, tint wind veered round so that at 
fourr. M, wc were running our course with a 
smart breeze, and the next morning, before day
light, I passed "Seguin Light," tlie entrance to J 
the. Kennebec River; got up to Parker's.Flats, | 
andunchored. . ; j

I The President, by standing off Instead of in
shore, got blown twice to the south’iird of the 
gulf, and, six weeks after, went ashore on."Mon- 
omoy Point" on Cape Cod, nnd vessel and cargo 
(which were ffwned principally by the captain) 
were lost. The captain, feeling so very safe, had

nnd silver in the rocks there,
u ! ^1 • William (Tunkus, F. R; S., wus also present, 

, pi picru of blotting papui -wetted w ith a solution 
Nir gave two , nj 'niimip nf aminoiila was placed on each of the. Illi I <11 HlllllllHH.l ;is pl.lUVIl <l|| ritrn I

ph*<TMof poetry~winr<H<^^ Of Mbs Conk. A M.veiuign wns plncrd’
"Little Hattie in spirit-life,"’when -he gave 11 fipnn each of the pi.... -of Hie wet blotting paper, 
most Channing and beituliful description of tlie i',1"1 coiniad.ed with the buttery by Incan-of pin- 
1 1 ..............1 , I i tinuui will'.', Wie -overvigii-. being he ll ill pusl-home <>f the happy spirits. 1 him she chose her ((on hv-id.Thu-the Imdv of the 
own subject— " I he Rock."- She played the , medtiiiirmir^zpribYd in tlie electric:!! elreiiit, as 
march, "When she went to spirit-land." The were also a ieilei-iing‘g:i)v;inoiiieii r anil two sets
music was beautiful unit.grand ; tlie instruments "' "j< । ^ 
floating overhead would strike file .('idling, and through lj' 
part of Hie time tlie guitar re.-ted on my head.
.Slic also played the "Hell Solo," but lost the' 
power add dropped the bells. I shall nut forget 
her sweet angel voice. It was mush; to my soul.

All through the -rance the emrent Unwed 
. f. Ju' galvanometer,.showing tliat tlie'cir-

cult was never fur an instant hiokrn.as it would . 
have In i'ii had tlie wire* I... .. taken otr Mu' arms 
of Miss Clink ; moreover, had -they been Itlki'll 
olf mill Ihe ends Ilf the wire been joint'll together,

r ‘ UM I» <t-« • I I ) Uin- I'< till- i -
.She says her parents lived In Maine; they were m„v»| of the electrical re.-i-tauee eaiiM-d by (he 
white. The Indians stole her mid murdered her body of the nn ilium, wonlil infantly have In- 

■Ti'iiM'il till'ilelleel Ion very fl eat I v ; ili-leail of I Ills, 
there was a glailuat ami ii legular ileeien-e of dc-parents when she was six. Inonths old. .She only 

l{".''?^"^’,^ hl1'“ r""";' 'T1' "",ll,"r 11,1.....tern, call'd chi.-dv bv Um guidiml .Hying of
spirlt-llfe. .Sh,e hives Tier Indian parents—says -t|l(. |,|„||jll(, p^p.-i, ' '.

n6l a dollar of insurance, nnd It made him a poor they were not so mucli to blame. . While Katie wu- m tiv, ly engaged out-ide tho
man. 1 called upon him, tlie next summer, nt Ills 1 Juu. 21M.—Light circle : Honloeame in '/rum ciibim-t, tlie motion- ut her :n m- wcicMieh Hint 
home in Portland, when lie. told me that when he. 't'tlu> ilinhin-room, opened the door, walked in ' Vil'fie'^-mi'yi^ te'n to't’hirly
snwmy ship " In stays" he remarked to Ills mate, across th.' Hour, went behind the shawl, calk'd divl-ioim mu-t luivc'bo-ii'i'iodiio-d on llii-giif- 
"Thatyoungster will be high mid ■■ dry on the ; for morn light, came out iind- picked up some- ;• viumim-ler, which, Imwen-r, give Imt slight o-eil- 
Cape before daylight." But it seems Hint, young I tiling from tlie door; it was n thin shawl, which lallotis wlmti -lie wa- most active.

--------- । • (ni th.;second oeciisl.m Mr I.'tookes carried on
tin' experiment.-, Mr. Varley being nb-i-nt’. Ho 
obtained similar i.'siilts, biit'ullownl only enough 
slack wire to penult the medium,litiil' she moved, 
to appear at the opening of tlie: mirinliis of tlie 
dark room'used ns ii cabinet. But Kutle_eame 
six or eight .feet out of tlie cintuliis, Into the . 

; room ; no wires were at'itelicd'to her, and nil this 
- time till' eleclrieid ti-ts were perfect. Mon-ovei’,

as I was, 1 hud a better pilot than he proved to 
be. . .. ; , ' - ' / -

Now, in all human probability, if It had n’t 
been for the " Voice," I s’^qid have’followed 
Capt. Siirgent’s advice iihdfim'iidercd, ns my ship 
was utterly unseaworthy. My protection I at
tribute entirely to the watchful care of my guard
ian spirits..

Respectfully,’' " D. C. Densmoke. .
Boston, Mm*. ' ( .;\.. . ■

MANIFESTATIONS IN PRESENCE OF
THE EDDY MEDIUMS.:'

she shook out and held close to me. I thought it 1 
must haye been lying there. Sootf sliechtye liack : 
and picked up another In the same place; then ! 
canic and got anotber from under h lady’s dress; I 
then took one from a plariiAvall; then went to I 
the glass and combed her hair; said she would ■
go to the door. Mrs; Cleveland asked-her to go 
down the steps. .She did so, hut It was ylmest 
too much for her. When she came from bidilnd il s"l,H , I Btie did, nnd itnu lull i '

1 Mr. Crookes asked Katie to dip bet bands In a 
disli.iif a solution ol' iodide of potassium, which

; she did, liml it caused no million of the giilvnn- the shawl sin was as tall ns 1 am ; when -she re-: (lllll.ny^neiii|li^hnd—thi'-ivires-lieeii-iithielied-to—— 
Katie, the liquid would have'givi’-n short eir- - 
cult to the ctirfeiit, and caused an iiierohsed de

I watched the sun set, and noticed, immediate
ly after, brassyjgtr.eaks shoot. tip; and the fur- 
theF thesiin went under-the horizon, the higher 
those ominous streaks w'ent up in the air. At 
last I felt so uneasy that ! turned round with my 
back to the rail, and, on looking to leeward, 1 
noticed this brassy haze had reflected itself all 
along the lee-horizon. This decided me. I in
stantly told the mate to call up ihe " dog watch ” 
and take in soil. Be went forward growling. I, 
heard hifiLsnyr In a slurring manner, d Had n’t 
you better send down'the topgallant yards and 
masts ?” I.seemed to be imbued with supernatu
ral strength and activity, as I was’here, there, 
and everywhere, letting go this nnd Hint, and 
cheering the men on to 'still greater activity.' 1 
noticed Hie men, when they came up out of the 
forecastle, looking all round and perceiving 
nothing to indicate danger, and heard some of

.. fdiTOk Bann'eh of Light—fscnd you an ac
count of my visit to Hie EildyTiimily, near Rut- 
hind, Vt., which will, I think, be. Interesting to 
Jycntr readers. Tlie Eddys are plain, honest 
farmers—tlieir names tire Webster, Horatio nnd , 
William, and-Adelin nnd Allee. They have a 
large room ip the, second story of their house lil
ted for circles, with a cabinet, but this was used 
only on tlie first evening, all the other sittings 
being held below, as shown in the aecohipanylng nplienri 
diagram, a bed-room with.a shawl hung before see son 
the door being used as h Cabinet.

turiTeiTshe whs about the’slze of a little girl eight 
or ten years old. Brittle^ciime again and gave 

. some poetry. A gentleman took it down In short- 
Jiand. The above Is Atily^ potHon of what 1

fleet ion. : ' ■ ..
We have been favored witli mi niliele on th la 

subject by Mr. Varley, which is appended : 
EI.EITHIVAI. EXI'EIUMIINTH WITH MISS COOK

WHEN ENTHANl ED.' ■
Thi' expi-rbni-iils in qm-tioii were minion! the 

liousi' nt Mr.'.I.C. Imx'nioore. .1. I’.. Ill Glouces-

i Bltllng-Iliiuai.

'<, Clrclo. .

BliaWf;

lied room, 
or 

Cabinet

DiiiHig-itMur,

snw, but I will not weary. ■ ■ ■
Jun. 2GM. — Light circle.: Ilonto came and 

danced with Mrs. Cie vein nd, who Is if neifi' neigh
bor of tlie Eddys; materialized a’thin shawl 
three times, then danced again lill thi-clothing ter—qiiari', lljde paik, \\. Dm back dinwing- 

, , , , , , i f । i room was si-painted from tin- trout bv ii thickwns gone to her knees. I could see be) feet and ,.,11|.1|l!i ,„ ,.;,.h„|,, Hie light ol tlm Dent io..m 
limbs. Soon they, too, were go -. hl; limited, .from the back room, which wa- ig-ed as a dark 

.toward tlu-shawl, but sunk to tlie llooruml ills. . < a‘>iin't."Theduoi-ot the dark teomwifye locked, 
peiired before she I eaehed the cabinet. I could ' »'"> <bel"om -eaielmd belure tl,i> ^ begun

1 t r . . . . u I In* fronl khuii w:1- illiniimah'tl bv n shnih'd seifsome of her clothing for a moimmt, Hum H. p.,,.,„„,,. |.,nlp „,„„.,! |„w. q b„ galvanometer 
vhiiishril.’ Thru a tall, straight Iridian (•uiih*. um iI in tln*-< \pf iim< ut wa> plmvil on tin- nuuih'l- 
They called him Santnm. lie danced, but 1 piece h-n or elwrii fret fiom the rnitains. Tin* 
could imt hear his stens. Webster nsked him Io t.dbnyliigubM-iietew^ Mi. l.iiMimore,could imt Ill'll)'ids steps. Webster m-ked bim to I'lll'iwiim <>b-e),xcr-wmvp^^^ ?
stand feiite till' door,-so that lie e.iiildluke bis \{^ (.'a';^ 'h^^.,;,, |U1(j
mvii^uri1. He wns one Hieli taller than tlie doin', mv-clf,............... ' '
He had to hurry to.tlm cabinet, mid was ni.'iirly'. .one siib 
gone before reacliing'il. Be.-got his head under '. NiBB • 
tliC'Slmwl, anil Hint wns all. Smiecii came-, he, 
was dressed splendidly. Then Lady of the Lake tiniim wires had been Mddeicd, wrie altnelied 
came with her’baby, took tin; rocking-i'hifir, ! one tociii'h of her arm.-a little aln>fi-lo-r wilste, 
played with tin: baby's hands; Hie baby bit her ; '•)' ""'“"b "f '•I■I'H'■ 'W'- Between th.' si.yer- 1 - - ’ . • . eigiis ami tlie skin thrvi-hiwrs of Ihivk white

l>l<itliiig.|>:i|ivr, nmi-lviu d willi -nlnniiii of niiinte 
nl iimiiiiiiiiii, wviv |ilavvil. Thi' I'l.iliniiiii will's 
wi'rie-ulhii'livd in hvr aim-, mid Ivd up tn her 
shoulders, so as tuallow of the free iiuivvim-iit of

Mrs. (Tiuikes,

, and Mr. j.uxmoore on tlm other. .
Cook was placed in-an al in chair, in the 

room which was siib-eqnently to sei ve as n dark-, 
cued Cabinet. Two sovereigns, to which pin-

them say, “ Is the old man crazy?’’ However,. 
they seemed to partake of the spirit that actuat
ed my movements. ■-!..'- ■ ?.

Soon we had all the light sails furlcdj the. 
courses hauled up, the topsaik^TbiV the cap, 
with the rigging hauled out preparatory to reef
ing, when a terrible tornado struck.tho ship, and, 
although there was not an Inch of canvas set; 
yet I thought the masts would go by the. board.

. The wind struck the ship about half-past five r. 
M., and at four a. m. the. topsails were still hang
ing in tlie buntlines, there not beings moment, 
for at least ten hours, when a man could go aloft, 
the ship all this time lying almost on her beam- 
ends.

This was off Cqpe Hatteras. Now I would 
ask the question :

WHAT GOOD CAN BI’IIUTS DO?
What would have been the Inevitable conse

quence bad not my guardian given me the warn
ing, by spirit-voice, in tinle to take action that 
saved the ship and all hands ? If this had been 
a solitary case, or even half a dozen similar ex
periences, I might myself think they were mere 
"happenings "; but when they have attended me 
through an eventfill life, both on land and sea, 

, mid in hundreds of like instances given positive 
, proofs of ever-watchful care, I cannot entertain a 

shadow of doubt as to their reality. Of hun
dreds I could give 1 will mention but

[ ONE MODE OF A BIMIbAn CHAIlACTEn.
One morning, some five weeks subsequent to 

I the last incident, we, sighted a full-rigged brig to 
I windward, loaded deep down with molasses. Al- 
. though tlie wind was light, yet the brig was un- 
i der." close reefed topsails." 1 went on board to 
. purchase some provisions. It proved to be the. 
; brig President, of Portland, Capt. Sargent. Re- 
[ mained with him until after dinner. By obser-

.- Jah. 21st, 1874.—Light circle: Father Tupper 
came and called me “ Mary ”; mother came and 
called me “Mary Ann’;'; and my sister's two 
children called me "Aunt Mary." A beautiful 
young lady, with long curls, came, and was rec
ognized by a gentleman present who had pre
viously been a skeptic. Many others came to 
different ones in tin; circle; Dark eircle:_Mg- 
dium tied in Ills chair—all the instruments play
ing nt Hie same time; The guitar came and 
rested on my head white it-playi’d a beautiful 
piece; it also rested on the head of a gentleman

she spanked it, mid tlie baby cried. She began 
to diminish, and went behind the shawl. I heard > 

' the dhihi cry alter they disappeared. Next eaiyc:
Lady Washington clear out into the room. Shri 
knqjt down and made a prayer, -and such a prayer j 
I never heard. .She did not rise from her Rimes,. ■

present. The instruments were floating all about : 
the room. Hattie (my.little daughter, who died J . 
about a year ago) came and patted me on the 
head and kisse<l"me, saying, “ Do n't cry, mam- !

her limbs. T<> each platinum wire was attached 
Il Ulin cotton eo.v.ei.id copper wile which.led Into 
the light room, where the sillers were to be lo- 
ented. Thick curtains separate,I the two rooms,but seeiui'd to flout backward lajiilid the shawl . .................t , . ......... ,

She says Hattie is a bright spirit, and has a new i s" ns to leave Mi- Conk in ihe dark when the 
kind of an instrument to play on. The children j r'K':Xlhi^in<Win; connected with the 
gather around her, and they have wee times, hivii eells uf n Daniells battery, and me gnlar. 
Hattie their iTUiiP-nnil gave some poetry. I could’^cable tcstiiig appaiatu-. Wln-ii all was rcmly 
heiir every word. | thi''baek ro<uii wa- dm ki-m d, (lie curl ent pa.-s-

J«rr.-2HM^ : A shawl was:hunU i ;^I^',;llg11 11,0 V"^' °r d,c '‘ludhiin the whole-
acrpss.ii corner (if tlMkHKHn, rearhhiK up about । •p|H. p-Hti.ijrs bail been newly charued, nndbyi 
live feel from Hie floor. Tlie insti llments were I tests made la-fore and alti-i-the-emice, they were 
pul behind the shawl. Horatio sal-in front of ! f............ . *" '.........'" i"'1' ".............  "
the shawl, With his hack toward it am[near it. j 
I sat beside him ;''bqth'<>f his hands clasped my | 
ai m ; my other hand clasped Hie arm of the per- i 
son next to me. In a few 'iiTmiients the instru
ments'began to play, and above tlm.,shawl, out !

| in Hie liglit-. so tliat all could sec tlicm.'^Himds '

found not to have viiried more tlmp one per cent. 
Tlie current through' the med.imii diminished
gradually, excepting nt certain times stateil fur-' 
Iher on,’in eonseqiiein-e.of tin; drying of tlie 
blotting paper, » hich increased the resistance

t

between (In- sovereigns and (lie skin.
Mr. W. H. Harri-on, who was present, record

ed the readingsand my remarks, and tlincd them 
witli n chronometer, n's I, from time to time; die-

I wen: seen, large and small. My mother’s hand "tilted. /The current from the Jw<j.j.'.eJ^ ...  
। passed all over my face, and felt for the ear- ■ through tlle giilvaiiomcterrtW ^^ 
j rings that once were hers. The controlling spirit

Spirit, came, dressed in Indian style, and danced । call(1(1 for Aari)n t() Cl)m)! nnff take my chair. 1 ,,,.,.„ _.,„ „,vls,„„,„„„„.„-„„. ,„ „„.„.,„.,.„
witli a lady present until her (Honto sy cloth- । Wedid not know that there was an Aaron in I 'mg galvmioiin leiM-M-veno'clock, and when the 
ihg began to disappear, when she. went into I the house. A gentleman said that was his mime. | ‘.......... *.................... " ''' " ""......... ■ -o. _

ma." Tlie controlling spirit welcomed me, mid
said, "Gootl-evening, Mrs. Tupper.” Up to this 
time, no one knew my name.
-Jon. 22d.—Light circle : "IIonto,"nn Indian

tiic cabinet to materialize; she did this four
times. Mother came, then my darling Hattie, 
dressed in pure white, with a wreath of roses 
around her head, and gave a beautiful piece of 
poetry ; she remained standing just so that I ! 
could see her, while an old lady stood on the other 
side of the shawl talking -th a young man pres- j 
ent. Then my Aunt Hannah Cogswell came, . 
with black silk dress and white ilecktie, witli nil 
the scrupulous neatness which she used to ob
serve in life. I could hear the rustle of her dress 
as she passed through the door. Then her son 
came, looking Hie perfect gentleman lie always 
was in earth life.

fan. 23rf.—Light circle : Ilonto game again out 
into the room, and danced Witli a lady present, 
but had to return behind the shawl occasion-

and Miss (took, then back to the battery; Tlie 
electrical re-istance of Hi,-body of the medium
produced 220 divisions on the settle of the reflect-

two sovereigns were unit' <1. it gave a deflection
of .'100 divisions.He took the. chair, and got what was very satis- „ , , _

, I • iWm >, i uallv. ami nt < -li rfactory to him. SpiriUuinds, in o brinht tfykt^ tl, pi; divisions
The blotting paper dried grad- 

m. the dellection had fallen
wrote the names of tlie father and brother of ;

My daughter Hattie died about a vear ' requested to move her hands about, winch, by 
i varying the amount of metallic surface In actual 
। contact will) thi' paper and skin, produced do-

Aaron.
Prior to the medium being entranced, she was

ago. She was nine years nnd six mouths old.
All the communications we have had from her-
or most of tln-Jii —have been in poetry. She najs 

|-she is learning tp be a poet. We have thirty or 
forty verses that we have received from her with
in the past year.
, The foregoing is a plain and simple statement of 
what r saw and heard at the. Eddy- Family's 
home.

Fraternally yours, Mbs. A. N. TurrEU. 
Pohdaint N> Y. ' '

I hereby certify that I am well acquainted

flections of from i.'r to :io divisions, and some-' 
tim>s more ; eoii-equently, if. during the seance, 
she moved her linmls at all, the fact was instant
ly rendeicd visible by the galvanometer. In 
fact, Miss Cook tool; Hie place'of a telegraph 
cable, under electrical test.

in Ilie course of the evening, Illi' following 
readings were obtained'and remarks recorded. 
The ciirn-iit was not inter rupt, d im instant dur
ing the whole .seance. Had the'circuit been 
broken for only one-tenth of a second, the gnl- 
vanoi'u, ter would have moved over 200 divisions.

J was placed at the end of the table,.ten or 
eleven feet from the curtain, anil only once was.

lirrei.it
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I allowed to go nearer. viz., a minute or two be-j ing her finger and.wrisU I watched her, Mr. 
fore the - aiu e was over I Harrison watching the galvanometer. Mr.

< Inr room being illmlv illuminate!, my eyes] Crookes drew our attention to the fact that Miss

other "Ivener 
pint nf the tim

Cook was moaning like n person suffering from

g the bright re- I 
t I r I 11

an "uneasy dream, and Katie was at the same
time standing before us, a

gun and completed evil. But if, as they tell us 
God wiis first in being, the theory fulls; and if 
Hie Devil la brought-1 upon the stage, he comes 
too lute to serve the purpose for which lie was 

ry which ijp<’t,s>ity (U’IhiuhIs

<tocntD-Shtb ^nnibcrsarn

1 look.sl nt Katie the lamp wa- for a few ....... nds I 
turned UH. bl l’’t meliav.- a I.eTter I lew. Katie

slid to her.
uni.” >he

hand*and arm 
.Mrcntph ef tl 
there wa* a V.U

brew tragedy; but history repeats herself, we 
ate to keep’in mind. And so, with the latter nnd 
more glorious yield from that Judean planting; 
does it appear tliat modern civilization eats or 
Hint spiritual bread to-day? Where, at best, is 
there more than a profession (on Sundays) of a 
belief tliat possibly it might be nourishing, tinder 
certain supposed impossible conditions of man
kind, upon Hie. earth, not so much ns dreaming 
Hint tills bread is here for Hie very purpose of se
curing to us these conditions, while to put It Into 
the work-day life of this generation, It is most 
devoutly held, would send It to the poorhouse ! 
At present, we eat the iwdimm rather than the 
seed he planted, nnd build huge edifices wherein 
we make weekly profession of Hint peculiar enn- 
nibnlism, and nt stated periods we.pantomime it. 
Precisely as with Hie previous harvesting, it Ims 
all gone'to the ecclesiastical mills, whither it was 
early sent, and they arc grinding on it now. 
Fishermen gathered it as best they eopliTHi^their 
poor way; lint those who came after them were, 
induced to think Hint none but scholars could 
grind and bake it for the multitude. You may 
hear the’elattiT of this ecclesiastical machinery 
on nny'Sumhiy throughout the year; and you 
may look into' your morning paper on any day 
of the week and learn, with subdued satisfaction, 
tlie present condition of moral health and strength 
possessed by our so-called Christian civilization 
us the natural consequence ol its long course of 
scholastic feeding. History repents herself, cer
tainly ; and with a fidelity tliat makes her pages 
read like a tragedy. Each epoch ends In a death ; 
and for primary cause, tlie impartial verdict 
must \w—di<d of spiritual .Narration.

And now wc’cmue to a third seed-lime in spir
itual husbandry. Moses wrought as best lie 
could in his seed-field, and went his way. Jesus 
put in all Hie seed that the ground would bear in 
his time, and so departed. Mediums both—men 
and not gods-with a wide gulf of centuries be
tween them ; the one, under spiritual guidance, 
laboring to build a nation ; tlie other, tinder the 
pressure of a broader and liigher inspiration, giv
ing his life and his death for Hie uses of a world. 
They stand unrivaled in human history.

We are here to-day in commemoration of this 
third spiritual seed-time, in a quarter of the 
globe unknown to Jesus, undreamed of by Moses, 
ina nation whose blood is drawn from the veins 
of every nationality under heaven, among a peo
ple inorallv sick nnd spiritually blind, on tho 
day we celebrate, only twenty-six years ago, the 
great spiritual husbandmen, knowing we.)I the 
need.of this world—from having lived ami suffer
ed in it—opened wide the infinite storehouse of 
spiritual truth and tilled every available laborer 
with what he could carry, and bid him go forth

Meeting in Buttle Creek, MidiKatie was at tlie same created. So the theory which necessity demiunis 
and moving her hands shall uphold theology, and by which she must 

...........  1 exist, is completely demolished, for It cannot 
■ exist unless Imriie along by the iron frame of the 
; Devil ; and to sustain >ueli an absurdity, he must 
; have been created an angel, and then have fallen 
' trom such a high po'itioa to that of the dreaded 
। Demon of all God’s univei'e. And, while all 
this was being done, God had no opposite, and 

I lienee, according to tlie theory, could not have 
1 existed.
I What a- theological muddle, for this age of 
.intelligent investigation! But 'rheology must 
' needs makequi effort to save herself, anil in so

. r. Varlky.

Some interesting experiments by Messrs. Mar- 
k, ami I i ley and Crookes will be found iiiinve, detailing

i look .’\ i lli like lour until-, how Mr. Varley |>:i"i'd n weak electrical current 
" Yi’tli. it Hi l” I w.i- tliere-Vtlirnugh the bmlv of Ml" Cook, the medium, all 
-to...... it. ii Inn'In-nio\ 1,1 h,r through a “full form" Wani'e, <o Hint had the 
any i.nintioii look pku'e in the ; medium been freed ill any way from tlie wires 

.somt'iime' while rntriinei'd, it would have been blatantly 
iz., ivlnii 'lie ur.nle known by the iii'tiumeiits outside. In

wn* w iititie, t In re w.i

rill lent.

darkened, and Katie allowed me
»’• me** th*- room

long mu-, ieiv i'.'l.I and clammv. A minute or 
two aft. i u .nd-. Kali.- t..|d m<- to go into the dark
chum! el bi det ranee XI ।

j doing, rushes to her Mrungot fortress, and

m-perle.l fur the llmmi'r nt I.Ight.

The-First Society of Spiritualists celebrated the 
Anniversary, In the city of Battle Greek, Mieh., 
with, appropriate services, over which Dr. .1. V. 
Spencer presided. Music, throughout the oecn- 
sion, was furnished by Mr. A. M. .Iordan, Miss 
Pierce mid A. Whitney. The morning session 
was occupied by E. V.'Wilson, who delivered a 
fine lecture upon the subject: "Spiritualism and 
its Needs." - *

Parker Pillsbury, being present, addressed the 
meeting. Whenever Spiritualists were oppressed,- 
lie desired to be counted as their friend ; for when
ever a. people were so oppressed, it showed him 
that they were going contrary to public opinion, 
which opinion was generally wrong. I Hunk the 
successful agitation of the woman's suffrage move
ment is only a question of time, and that its tri- 
um'ph is not far distant. I have Deen identified 
with the free religious movement, but now I have 
ent myself off from all asssociatio'ns; Ifni Inter
ested in Spiritualism ; sliall in the future work, 
for humanity. I have learned from Spiritualism 
that reform never ceases, never petrifies or fos
silizes, but cannot say as much of religion. ' What 
to-day are Hie most radical views, will in the fu- 

Jure be the immortal ones. The suffering of wo. 
man is not simply because she has not the ballot. 
Man has the ballot, but look at the suffering of 
mankind to day. I demand something that will 
reach Hie Imaris of tlie people; something that 
will drag forth the vices and the crimes of so
ciety-even if it reaches the marriage bed.

Spiritualism, .according to Mr. Pillsbury, was 
already taking its new departure ; in obe.di- 
eliee to thwmandate of development itiftis con
stantly reaehing out for the new and the better 
way, and before the expiration id many years 
he expected that il would become the recognized 
religion of the world.

E. V. Wilson made some forcible remarks 
concerning the female suffrage movement, with 
which hei said he had not identified himself as 

-yet, considering that woman had a deeper les
son to learn concerning her social necessities 
ere that question was introduced. Spiritualism 
knew no half-way ground, and Ils adherents 
should work for all humanity—the lowest ns 
well ns tlie highest.

Parker Pillsbury opened the evening session. 
Beferring to the reformatory work to be done, 
he denounced the course taken by the Young 

• Men’s Christian Association ; declared that, 
when God went into tlie Constitution, man 
would go mit; that there never had been a 
time yet when there was not a saving ele
ment, and n Saviour, and that redemptory power 
he considered to be intilliljeiice'! Tlie work be
fore us was of the most stupendous character. 
We should render our lives real and earnest in 
its prosecution, that Hie chapter of history we 
were now junking might be one of which our 
chijdreii need not be ashamed.

E. VGWilson siml: Spiritualism teaches the 
proper development of manhood and woman
hood through knowledge. We have run the 
gauntlet of persecution and ridicule nnd unjust 
slander, and to-day we have come together not 
to pass long resolutions aiid never act upon 
them, but for practical work. We are aggress
ors—and fdr whlit? . Libefty I Let us have less 
of -the spirit, “ I nm holier than thou,” and 
more of the spirit of forbearance.. It is oi>v 
duty never to nsk God to do for us .what we 
can doTor ourselves!

Much credit is due Dr. J. V. Spencer, whose 
efficient aid contributed so much toward mak
ing our Anniversary a gathering of perfect har
mony, as also one of grand success.

Mils. L. E. Bailey, Secretarg.

was 'of di'i'ovi’riiig what H going on at tin* place of ( doing, rushes to her 'trotigest foilless, anil 
appro.u h great.-st re'l-tmive to th,’-current (which in this from every porthole with lire mid smoke thun- 

ras»* \v;i* a inriliuiii and nnt a cable fault) has dvrs forth Iht heaviot >hot and shul, “that 
been »*!nph»y< d foi years by tin* largest trh'u'raph nothing is impossible with God,, and miracles 
companies, whereby they have been saved Hum- ; saVed the church/’rajhit /nice God cannot con- 
sand* »d pounds in expenses, by being enabled to tradirt himself, aiur thus (pronounce his works 
■send the cable-repairing strainer nearly to the a failure ; nor by performing miracles aeknowb 
exact place of the Inuit, to iMi lip tlie cable edge Ills laws impelled, by doing outside mid 
where it requires mending, and not to fuitlier iii contrary (o them what lie cannot do in accord■ 
jure it bv hauling it up where it is in good Cun- auecwiHi them, thus proving his fallibility in 

ilition. ' ’making laws inadequate to the demands upon

I found her in

hand haiiernc dew n 11,-r bam! w a - - mall, warm 
and dry. ami nut lung, i-uld and clammy like 
Kali'-'-. '

In the coins.- of tn.. ..r th'ice minutes' she came 
out of tlm tr.itii'e. wlcn Me"is’ Luxumnre and 
I Tm.kps eauu' in w Uli a light

Tin- sovereigns, blottilig paper, and win-s were

arms by ph er* nf elastic.
attached to her

1 WIIS obliged to di.-colitiiiui' th,' expi-riim'lits 
II hiivo' h-nt my apparatu- to Mr. t'roi'ko, and 
have hern to Iih hnii-c and t. ~trd lire apiou'alin

medium lid plar 
present I
, Mr. ( ‘(mike* i- anees,
birt I alwav-inn v. ry mm h exli.iu-ted In Hieiii. 
Nntwilh-tmiding -• 'mueli vjtal power i' taken 
from iiie, mv |ni--. nee very idb n iM-,iJ;rn.s or al- 
togetlii.r -top- tin- product mu of tin- pli.-mmo-mi

The fol loll ing t.lbli- give- tlie lending-. Il lid the 
pln'lioim-mi as lln-y were imtcil down .

(lur article, describing the experiments, was 
read by Mr. Crookes and Mr. Varley before it 
was put in type, and Mr. Crookes has repented 
similar, tests wilh Miss Cool; in liis own house, 
Introducing certain modification' ; , tlie results

7.19

7.'JO

writing, and

7.<S 1*!

' ^

, GalvaiMiinetet. and found that with 
( 4*i u«i ohm* re^iofnticc. the’deflection 

wa* •?»;•* a* against Jiideg*. at tl»v 
I roiiinieheetnent of tin' etjvi luient.

Katie put her arm* nut full length; 
id A*krd for pesrll and paper. Katie

Kalb* whl.M*’™!, her voter Iwlng re* 
ro«»l/'-'| by .Mr.’an«! Mr*. CrooM**. 
Mr. Lux moot'*; Mi*. Cook. Mr. liar*

Katb’put lu*r h:Hid"ti MnCrook''*’* 
a L n bnstbl it Mt rulil. I *aw th»*. 
o ii'"V'*rnt*ni "f i iiilvaiininuhT. Er-

KbintiatRig.' .Medium apparently 
iiti“3!»j, an*l moving lUMim.

He writes to ns.- " It will be impossible for you 
tn put stronger language in my mouth when

I speaking of Mis' Cook's perfect honesty, truth- 
fulness, and perfect willingness tn submit to tlie , 

. severest tests tlmt I could approve of; ami you 
can also state that, as-far as the experiments go.

I thev prove co"ellls|vely that Miss Cook is Ihsotr 
while.Katie \s t'Uta’h the cabinet" This out-■ 
spoken testimony is gr- atly to the hmmr~of Mr.

, < 'lookes, who holds .such responsible positions in 
। tlie scientilie world. When Mr. Home was at- 
। lacked ill th" London daily papers about the St. 

Peti-rstmig seance, it will be remembered that 
Mr. Cro ikes, ahlioiigb not a .Spiritualist, was the 

, only man in this eimntiv wlui then imbliely tank 
Mr. Home's pail. Did the pajieis then suppress 
oilier letters., or did Spirit uali-(s send none ?

I Mr. Charles Blackburn, of Parklield, Dids-
I bury, near Miinchesler. saved Mi" Conk, from ; 
i thejirst, from professional .mediumship ; lie has ।
| been thrmiglmut at tin- rout iif the matter, and h 
the-ole mu! entile guide uf her seam'i'ji. It is

them—we conclude there never was nor never 
can lie such an oeeurrenee as a miracle; and 
although this may, at one age of the world’s 
histrny, have silen... . the minds of men, it is 
to day too weak to engage tlie serious attention 
of nhy one who 1ms ever wandered upon the 
summit of Beason, ami for one moment enjoyed 
that liberty of thought which is now beginning 
tn shed its lustre upon our mental horizon. If, 
then, we have failed to find the evil one for 
whom we sought, nnd, while groping about in 
this misty night of theologieiil inconsistencies, 
we let lt’eason have her sway, and deny that 
God Is antagonized by works of his own hand, 
who shall bld her be silenced, anil demand 
Hint Ilie soul shall entomb itself, and blaspheme 
Its Creator, by forcing upon him the charge of 
creating ill, to-war against Ins desired good? 
Many times Ims suicide been written over our 
truest and purest heaven born thoughts, as we 
caressed them into peaceful silence; instead 
of sending them forth to Ihe world, ami de
fending them ns beaeon lights, given us by 
heaven fur our protection against the theologi
cal darts which are ever strung in tlie quiver 
uf siim-timoidous assumptions. Then let us 
emancipate Beason, and east away the fetters
which have held so tightly, for ages, tlie minds 
of mi'ii, mid we will soon fathom the mystery 

did a medium from m.t a few attacks by dastardly-. of seeming opposites, and learn that the pur 
people, particulars uf soiim id whleli have init | puses of the Creator me tending directly toward 
yet emu* before the public. He has taken ii deep their destined end; and that in all this vast 
interest in the experiments of Mr. Crookes and ' ' " '.......‘ ’.... “ ‘ ” ‘

greatly tn his credit that he has protected sosplrn

The iiwdliim h n MbinrU hrr|H«sHb'h,
• mini

’ A fall nF ,V. dlvluhin* h) one minute.
i MI»«h I 'M'k hit* rvblrntly rhlfted tier

•*ith>n. ainl ha* probably moved the

( hath* looked ntu from tinder the t curtain on the hide next to Mr. Lux-

ImimI*? GalvahniiK'tei innvt'tl live

iikhc than three«||vHliin>.
mtto 
IHUo

6 ii to, 
ditto.

huwviihriM’ir again inraiHoinent.

i Is Atle .hew..t tier haiid mat arm. Gal- 
’ V;Mi"tn**lrr fell ^evtuilcVp 'UvKbuisr?

Mr. Varley, mid he ami Miss Cook will give 
them facilities for carrying mi any experiments 
they desire,. We should be glnd to see them re
corded in Ilie Quarterly Journal of Scleiice.

Last, but not least, Mr. ,1. C. I.uxmomr has 
for n long time taken charge of the seances in 
.London, (or-Mr. Blaekbut n, giving much Hine 
and every care mid attention to the work ; more- 
over, pinning Ids reputation, ns an independent 
gentleman of high standing-ami charai'ler, to the 
truth of the. very unbelievable mmiifestatinns, 
their character belngsn astounding. Everybody 
in nnv way connected wilh the circle js under a 
very heavy debt of gratitude to him for what lie 
hasdone. ’

The Immortal Katie; whoever she may bo, nnd 
her medium, ought not to lie forgotten in tills 
category, for luul not Kntle nfl along giVen good 
manifestations, the mortals concerned would 

.have bden left iii poor plight. She indignantly 
denies that she l.i “ psychic force," “ unconscious 
cerebration," ora " projection from tlie' mini! of 
tlie medium.” It anybody al the seances bolds 
these opinions, she usually thumps Idiii on the 
hend, nnd leaves him to make this palpable'fact 
Ilf in with Ids theories.

Tills journal Is not in the habit of making per
sonal <ir complimentary remarks, but has, from 
the first, allowed good workers in the cause of- 
Spiritualism to speak by their owii nets: Blit 
when It is remembered wlint n vast quantity of 
mud wiis reeerdlydlirowii, in many journals, al 
Miss Cook's seances mid everybody connected 
wilh them, it is but i ight, for onee, to call atten
tion to what several good workers have done, 
under dilllciillies. to establish in the popular 
mind that which they know to be true.

Perhaps of all those who merit symnathy for 
their testimony, the Earl of Caithness* should 
not be forgotten, he being a total disbeliever in 
Spiritualism mill all its phenomena. He told us, 
a few dnvs ago, that be gave his testimony mere
ly from his disgust at tlie nature of the outrage 
lie witnessed nt a seance which lie attended for 
Ilie purpose of obsei ving alleged manifestations. 
Lady Ciilthm*ss luul never been nt line of Miss 
Cook’s seances before.

universe there is not one law Unit cun nntngn- 
nize another,. nnd’that all seeming opposites 
are but lever powers, which Nature clasps to 
complete the whole. '-—>~>

Danville, III. X

; Emm tin1 Sen (irle.lhs TIiiic of Man’ll 31st. 1
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS-THE

LATEST DEVELOPMENT. .

ConcCfning a recent ease of spiritual manifest- 
aliens which lias largely awakened the earnest 
interest of not only believers'ln Spiritualism, but 
mntiy other mi’iubers of Ibis community, the ap
pended communication will offer a subject for 
bountiful speculation :
T<>lif' r>titor of lh^ Xrir OrL iii* Titer':

IteailliiK aii al Ui’S- in iiu- I'hi lsilan AUviwate, luiblhbctl 
by It'ibi-ri .1. Hare In Hit- rlii. I’niltl'-il •*singular I’ln-- 
n.imi'iia." (.lai.* Mart’ll I’JIh. KI,) wlii’roln la utateil ”a

K.Hlc ar|»»'Aret| on the other Kbit* nf

• Katie threw th”.paper at Mr*. <’""k 
I (th** iu'Hllum':i mother). Kath* pirn 

’ ‘ ’ * r wrht*. "pctp
*. hut the GaL

qiie.-Uoit*. and 
•m? and other*.

I told me that Mir m<>vrd her,hand* 
; again and again hi th** manner ir« 

। 'inr-trd bv im*. While Katie w:»* mov. 
! Ing h**r w rl*i* about and n|».'niug and 
i ebbing het Ihigriw. We all <|Hhid 1) 
i heard Mh* <’ook moaning like a per- 
■ M»n In a trouliled dn am. Throprn* 
I tug and rh'dng ot her Hngrr* did not

I <*""V*hainL lh<*Gah:in"inete?u6uhi 
t have varied at least lu division*.

A t 7.4.vKiitie let nm grasp her hand, and asked 
me to wake up the medium.

-Vela .4 —(7.'.'5 to 7.'Jii I', it )—Galvanometer 
rapidly fell Irom 191. to 155; in another minute 
Katie'appeared ; the galvanometer -never rose 
higher than 157 or. 1’58 after this sudden drop. 
(This is worthy of careful mite.)

Abb’ /L—(7.35 to 7>iL i'- m )—Galvanometer 
fell from 15? to 135. and rose again to.150; ami 
at 7.37 to 15>;. I I,.' nieditmi 'eems to liavomoved 

■ much. Here Katie .showed both her arms, and 
moved them freely about., This looked very sus
picious; but ’ । ’ '

Abb C —At 7.39 i'. m , Kali" moved her arms I 
ab nit freely, ami touched Mr. Crookes on the 
head, the galvaiiom.-ter being quite steady : it 1 
did not vary more than one division : this neu
tralizes tlm dmibt jll't expressed.

At 7.4'J. she was actively writing, hut the gal
vanometer did not vary one division. This, I 
maintain, clearly proves’that Miss Cook was'not 
only in the dark chamber while Katie was in 

\ fight, but al-o perfectlyquiesei'iit.
' At 7.45 p. m , shn repeated this experiment 
with the same result; and while Katie was mov-

. .....I which wa* hi might Into nix parlur In the rvrnhnL or 
rath<‘i’abmit twrlvr'rrl'U'k at night, bv the “Invisible'* 
power, uho informed n* Ihat-’A^liiiphn* IL rook wtw lately 
drowned in the raHlIr Ocean, near Ampnlro. I chi not 
Khaw, tmr did my family ever know, any person <»f that 
li;llli". We uete told that the weed wa> brought nnn test, 
and also to -how what It ua* posslhb' L>r the spirit toper* 
.form. A* 1 have taken pal n» to preserve the weed. I would 
Ilk'* Minn* perom. a member of the Academy of ^Menreit. 
tn examine It for the puipo*e of dhruverlhg whether this 
sea*weed I* peculiar l<» the Pacific t’oa*t only, as (here are 
a number <>f shells app nentiv growing <>r rather sprout Ing 
from the vine. Respect hilly, Geo. W. Kendall.

• ANTAGONISM IN NATURE.

Written for the Banner of Light. 
EARTH'S ANOEL8.

11V M lie. C. A. K. 1’OOIIE.

Oli ye, who say that God's'good angels ' 
Do walk no.more In mo'rtal guise, 

Bearing to earth the glad Evangels, 
Whose notes first woke in Paradise;

Ye've read of old the wondrous story, 
How on briglit Bethlehem's star-lit plains 

‘Tliey sang oLpeace on earth, and glory 
To Him whose love-eternal reigns.

And when Hie mild and loving preacher 
Wandered on Patmos’ lonely shore, 

There came to him angelic teachers 
Of weird and strange prophetic lore.

.Through the long,Hurt of bygone figes 
Angels have succored human needs;

And though upon historic pages, •
-■ Ye trace Hie records of their deeds,

Ye cannot see the open portals
Where angels throng the pearly gate, 

■ Nor yet discern the bright immortals,:
. Who daily round yoilr pathway wait.

• Ye deem that from tlie fields Elysian 
Their footsteps never inore may stray ;

Still angels cheer our human vision, 
' Though clad in robes of earthly clay.

For noble lives give certain presage.
Of lioly lineage nnd birth,

And all who bear God's blessed.message, 
Are His true ministers to earth. , .:

. They who Hic cup of consolation 
To pallid lips do kindly press, 

And by their gentle ministration ' .
The couch of pain mid sickness bless ;

And they who help an erring miirtal 
In firmer paths to upward move, 

Need not to cross Hie shining portal 
Their mission worthily to prove;

For all who tread the path of duty, ’’ 
, • And patient strive for others’, good, 

Record in lines of living beauty, 
Their claim divine to Angel-hood.

Sometimes will conic within, our dwellings 
These sacred visitants so fair,

E’en though no prescient voice is telling ' 
We 're shelt’ring "angels unaware."

For all too oft our eyes are hohlen, 
Ail’d cannot pierce their dim disguise 

. Till they have climbed the stairway golden, 
And passed the gates of Paradise.

BY DR. C. R. DWIQHT.

Tlie idea is universal in tho world that every
thing Imsinn opposite, .and cannot exist without 
it; that all things are created in couples, one to 
antagonize the other; and that everything of 
which the mind can conceive has a diametrical 
opposite. And“so universally prevalent is this 
idea that we can scarcely contemplate a subject, 
however mighty and sublime in its magnitude 
and power, or one so weak and frail that it can 
hardly find a place in thought, but the mind al 
most unconsciously looks to see its antagonist 
arise to begin the conflict. Tlie great law from 
which we receive our earliest lessons of right and 
wrong is based upon this theory. And does not 
theology cling to it ns her stronghold and sup- . 
port, to which she flies for refuge in times of 
fieri!, knowing Hint so long ns the theory stands I 
unrefuted she is safe. For nil mankind look to 
nnd reverence a Creator, and cannot for one mo
ment doubt Ihe existence of a kind nnd loving' 
overruling Providence; hence tlie existence of i 
his opposite—;i Demon-monster, a Devil. But 
let us, for n moment, glance nt this theology 
which to-day, even in this the nineteenth centu- ! 
ry, is making shipwrecks of many of the noblest । 
nnd best minds of all God’s creation. She stands 
at both the threshold and the close of life. With . 
shackles at the threshold she welcomes you, but. 
should you refuse to ki»s the tyrant band that 
would bind you with tlie demon’ cry of “ Lost I ■ 

’ lost!’’ at the close she drives you out. For, mar-

And then our hearts with anguish broken, 
Keen'll the buried past in ^ain ;

Tlmhasty word so careless spoken, 
Would we could blot it out again I

'T were, belter far for us to cherish 
Tlie earthly angels at our side' 

Before, their mortal forms shall perish, 
And they hale crossed the swelling tide.

Tlioifgli all unseen, an angel tarries 
With.all who walk the broad green earth, 

And every soul within it carries
The germ of an im mortal birth,

Whose mystic chord is firmer linking 
The human heart to tlie divine, 

When all its earthly props uro sinking, 
And all Life's radiant stars decline.

And then the soul from out tlie sorrow
i And darkness of earth's stormy night, 

Exultant hails the brighter morrow
I , That dawns upon its clearer sight. 

BeriTiih’r, 1874.

Ax Additional Warning. against Hasty 
Burial.—In Chapmanville, I’enn., a short time 
ago, Martha Coggswell, wife of Anthony Coggs
well, a drover, died, as was supposed, and was 
buried. Iler husband was absent at the time. 
Whiqj he returned home, almost wild with grief,
he insisted on her body being exhumed, so that 

shaled with the idea that opposites are a .. .... . he could see the remains. This was done, and, to 
sity by Divine Law she points, with one hand , the horror of all, the body had changed its posi- 
<““ ('™1 “f'"V?1".1 ,,"?'y’ e aiding nt the head ' ..- .  .........  ...J
of all, while with the other she points to an evil
one, “going aboq^ like a roaring lion seeking 
vvhom he may devour." Now, according to this 
theory of opposites, God and the Devil must have 
come into being side by side, and commenced 
their labors together ; anil so evenly must they 
have been pursued, that one could not have tie
gun anti completed good before tho other had be-

lion in die coflin, showing tlmt Mrs. Coggswell
had been buried while she was in a trance. The 
body was lying on its face, and evidences of a 
fearful struggle made by the unfortunate woman 
when she recovered consciousness in the coflin, 
were visible. Coggswell fell senseless across tlm 
coffin, and lias been a maniac ever since.

AnniverNnry AddreHH, Delivered by 
Dr. R. T. Hallock at the RobinHoa

Hall Sleeting in New York.

Reported for the Banner of Light.

In a certain well-known book is to be found 
the following familiar story : “Behold, a.sower 
went forth to sow; anil when he sowed, some 
seeds fell by the wayside, and the j fowls came 
and devoured them up : some full’upon stony 
places where they had not much earth ; and forth
with they sprung up, because they had hot much 
-deepness of earth ; and when the sun was up, 
they were scorched ; and because they had no 
root they withered away : anil some fell among 
thorns; and the thorns sprung'up end choked 
them; but others fell into good ground and 
brought forth fruit; some an hundred-fold, some 
sixty-fold, some thirty-fold."
'. This story was told by a medium, in illustra
tion of his work; The’seed which it represents 
is spiritual truth. The seed-field is-mankind. 
There had been other sowers long prior to his 
entry upon the. field. Back to where history 
emerges from tradition, and beginifto assume re
liable form, there appeared a sower, and from 
the seed he scattered, there sprang up a great 
nation with an illustrious line of spiritual seeds
men. But it came to pass that when they had, 
departed, and Hie crop had been gathered into 
the national granary, it was neglected in great 
measure as daily food; and hence, at the time 
of this, latter sowing, the nation was in tlie 
throes of social, moral and political dissolution, 
by reason of its neglect thereof.

That national catastrophe has a moral beyond 
all.prlce for whomsoever has the patience to ex- 
triict it, and Hie wisdom to lay it to'heart. Then 
came this other seed time, and tlie Nazareno 
went forth to sow. The story above.'recited gives 
a clear outline of the various soils, with their nat- 
ural'effects iijion the seed. Headers in the rural 
districts will have noticed that the sower of that 
Judean epoch, like the lamented Mr. Greeley, 
know something about farming. They will un
derstand that he was not wholly the diseased, 
dreamy enthusiast, that Renan' has painted. 
There needs no better proof of a sound mipd lii 
a healthy hodjvdlian the ability to verify the 
power of principles bv the common facts of uni
versal recognition. 1'liis is the work of a philos- 
'opher, not of a lunatic.

It appears, as all good farmers will readily un
derstand why, that much of the seed scattered 
broadcast then and there, never came to fruit
age; never entered into the life of m.tn. A por
tion of it never sprouted. The birds Hew away 
with it before germination began. Others of the 
seeds <lnl show signs of life for a time, did send 
up a precocious, sickly, sentimental stalk that 
could not live in the light of day, and so died and 
left no sign.

And again, some fell among bank-vaults, and 
stone temples, and worthless paper, and bribes 
and babble of legislation, and boards of money
changers, and—but I misquote. ; some fell among 
thorns, and so, for charity's sake, let us believe, 
if we can, that it was the Lawton blackberries 
of the time which so effectually rooted out, the 
seed of the great sower and took the field to 
themselves. At any rate, something, we are given 
to understand, sprang up and nourished that was 
not the bread of life. But as every agriculturist 
knows, given good seed a yield is certain in the 
ratio of the favorableness of surrounding condi
tions, we learn that in some portions of the 
ground gone over there was a yield of thirty,- 
sixty, and an hundred-fold secured at the har
vesting.

We have behind us now two of tho most re
markable spiritual seed epochs, utilized by two 
of the most remarkable seedsmen that history 
reveals. And history re [eats herself, we are 
told ; and certainly, thus far, in what has fol
lowed these respective sowings, the saying Is 
substantially verified ; that is to say, the spirit
ual seed out Of which sprang tlie Hebrew, nation
ality—the bread from Heaven that made, the na
tion and sustained it for centuries, became 
finally, bread, only to be. talked nlmil-tiilkci 
about, at hist, only on thpSabbath day ; butnever 
eaten—never incorporated with the life of any 
day. Well, history records the result; and be 
who will look may see In it a physical manifesta
tion on a national scale of the play of spiritual 
law. ~
. The curtain has fallen upon that old-tlmo He-

and sow. ‘
And observe, again history is repented. Again, 

ns before, the sowing is’ without stint; and 
again, as of old, its reception is correctly set 
forth in the parable. The unsolved problem Is, 
whether annin, as before, the sowing shall cease 
and the crop be turned, into dust and ashes; 
whether again, ns up to the present time, histo
ry shall only in the main repeat her follies, her 
vices, her crimes, her sorrows and her entas- 
trophies ; or whether, from the date of this pres
ent sowing, she shall turn over a new leaf and 
write thereon, or nt least begin to write the re
demption and perpetuity of n nation through its 
knowledge of and fidelity to the laws of the 
spirit, upon which alone both national and indi
vidual success alike depend. I say this is tho 
problem awaiting solution. /

The world has not known (at least history / 
does not record) a seed-time so profuse or so rich' 
In variety as the present. There did not exist 
the need of old. There was .saving power in au- 
thorlty —In a “Thus sakh the Lord,"/which 
has spent Its force In our time. The voiceflf. In
spiration became so adulterated with the babble 
of the schools that men have forsaken the dog- 
matism of the church for the demonstrations of 
science. Hence the necessity for the broad 
physical side manifest in the Spiritualism of the 
present day. Science has educated the age up 
to the demand that/oct shall precede fait/i; and , 
hence our Modern Spiritualism; ns it is called, 
began with and abounds in facts—facts to be 
seen, felt, heard; weighed, measured, like any 
other with .which science claims to deal. -Thus, 
as Is indispensable to the further progress of 
mankind, has authority been superseded by de
monstration. This enables ns to verify spiritual 
laws in tlm light of the phenomena they produce.

And the need of stich. Verification is pressing. 
Scholastic theology, on tlie one hand, has. so 
weakened the fofde of the moral precepts of An
cient Spiritualism,-by its “scheme of redemp
tion," and, on the other, physical science is so 
bent on convincing us that man is simply a more 
cunning species of ape—and. has so nearly suc
ceeded with the multitude—that it is being more 
nnd more believed that animal life for man in .'
tills world Is the proper life adapted to it. Now, 
in tlie light of Spiritualism, both ancient and 
modern, that life, for man, is death I Tho great 
nations, amid tlie ruins of whose cities tho mod
ern fashionable tourist sits, mid stares, mid 
thinks of nothing worth’ Hie thinking — those 
mighty peoples whose rise and fall constitute the 
theme' of human history, have left to us thejr 
broken sculpture and fallen columns in proof of 
tlie failure of mi inverted life.

Friends, of a like faith with myself, it is not 
for me to soy how you shall best utilize the dis- 
pensittion of spiritual truth revealed to us. That 
it has saved lis from our doubts and disbeliefs 
regarding tlie future life'of man, we all cheer
fully acknowledge. That it has revealed a ra
tional hereafter—a life subordinate to law—wc 
all admit. In what it can do for tlie life that now 
in, we.are not so well agreed. For myself, I am 
well assured that we may look to the spiritual 
world for light mid aid ; but not for it to do tlie 
work that justly belongs to ourselves. We have 
bodies adapted to tlie tilings of earthand time, 
and can best work therein if wc will but do it in 
the light of eternity—in tlie liglit of divine wis
dom instead of tlie impulse of animal cunning as 
tlie custom is. .. ,

Tlie great principles which are tlie embodiment , 
of spiritual philosophy, depend upon man in tho 
body if they are to be of use in the world. It Is 
needful and rational that the eternal entity that 
makes tlie body should govern It by the laws of 
its own nature, mid we learn from spiritual in
tercourse alone what these laws really are. But 
to move the world forward they must be applied. 
The various metals in their mountain fastnesses 
are inert nnd useless until the genius and indus
try of man smelts them into blessings. Tlie coal 
buried in the’earth drives no machinery, warms 
no household until num puts his skill mid labor 
upon It. Even so, neither will this exhaustless 
mine of spiritual truth, first opened to us on the 
31st of March, 1818, avail us anything unless wc 
mold it into our tires ; but with tills accomplished 
bv humanity, prophecy will have reached its ful
fillment; history will no more repent her blun
ders, and the world will be fitted for the abode of 
angels.

“Tlie Tyler Boys.”
Dear Banner—I have read “The Tyler 

Boys,” by F. M. Lebelle, and thank you for pub-, 
lishlng it. 1 know Hie children will be glad of - 
this addition to their library.

The great need is better books for children. 
The author and the publisher feel this lack, and 
are nt work to meet the demand.

Those who rend the “Fairfields” will at once 
see, in these young Tylers, the children of Hattie 
Fairfield Tyler, and the readers will not be sur
prised that a good, strong soul-developed woman 
lias been blessed in her boys.

“Tlie Tyler Boys” were poor: but what of 
Hint? They did not allow grim Poverty to put 
them under foot; tliey fought, and conquered. 
Tlie world had, for them, work. They found 
it; it had honors which they honestly worn

The Tylers are fine specimens of T oung 
America.

The. Iinpe is, that the book will find its way 
into our Lyceums and home libraries.

San l<\dmiKO, Cal. A. D. Clarkson.

An inquiring man hereabouts thrust his fingers 
into a horse’s mouth to see how many teeth the 
horse had. The horse closed his mouth to see 
how many fingers the man had.^ The curiosity 
of each was fully satisfied.
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* BY MAKFHALB B, PIKE. .

■ Are they there?

Are they there?

APRIL 18, 1874.-

Where are they ? where arc they ? 
Tell me, tell me where ?

. Those I left In joy mid gladness ;
Those I left in leiirs mid fulness;
Those I love mid Heise wlio hwe me— 
Speak, ye shining stars above me. 

Are they there'Vare they there ? 
Nd, no! No, no, no, no I Not there! 
Not there! no, not there.

Though their homes are lone by glen and moun
tain,

Ani they dwell ffii more by fen or.fmintnln ;
Still, their shadowy forms'through (lie dim mists 

quiver
On the sightless shore, o'er dentil's dark river. 

They are there ; they are there. 
Are'they there?

They are there.

They are there.
Yes, yes, yes—all thefe. 

Now, I hear Hieif fm-off voices, 
Where tlie migcl-biind rejoices, 
Anil their whisperings on Hie air 

. Tell of climes so bright and fair.
They are there; they are there.
Will they conic? will they come? 
Will they come no more?

Withered are Hie blooming roses ; 
Whitened are the woodhind mosses.; 
And the birds which enrob'd gay, 
With Hie loved hijve passed away.

Away, away ; passed away.
Oh, while the glad stars glisten, listed! 
Listen, wait and listen !

Though they sleep in dust where dentil reposes ; 
And tlie hnppy day nbove them closes;
Still, they lovingly wait near the unseen portal, 
Where tlie weary soul finds bliss immortal.

They lire there; they lire there. 
Are they there?'

They are there..

They are there.
Yes, yes, yes—nil there. 

Oh, In Henven again we'll meet them, 
There in spirit form we 'll greet them; 
And, when toiling eaith-llfe’s o’er, 
We 'll gather on the summer shore.

They are there ; they are there. 
Boston, Nov. ‘23d, 1874.

lint liming tlm past twelve iiimitlis It Ims sprung 
into new Ilie, bi'milhig with etieigi anil useful:

■'iiniliivreial and iiimitihiclui Ing centre. A Spirit
ualist Sueii'tv hits existed Huie lor some time,

(itiM'iml a geographical liitiD^ttili) .\l/.. that Grantham

(»»(«• It In thu* In the Hitiki’i hniilh ; wlu'h pM<|x*rly orgmi- 
I/i'll- the \album gin* uf Ilie ni<'lnbi*i $ will be i-n<i>m ngrd;

a B'auUfol nralton. <n u bah*v«*r tln< mAiiHrMt^Hon may I*,

Fuhr Religion in Lawrence, Kan. A bi iul

meiils of religious society in Lawrence was stmt-zallon ;

Muvr

CJiUd.

nn'
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NpirltuiiliHiii in miuiicNOtu.

Onward with tlio lllglu ot Ihno am wn nearing

Western iorrcapoinlencc
BY WARREN CHASE.

edyc. bpliIiiuiIImh I*a h»:uich <<f kiumh’dip*. JI 1* a m*I- 
vnev: It slumM *»»* umhI wBuly. bccaitM* H*D I-iimtI miwlsv- 
Jy. Iiijm h*u* icmiIb wlb lbw DhhI!. Then* B inub'Dai t- 
htt'lil <»f hlUnim kfanVh'il^r'Ih;it iH-i rh thr rxciclbc <)f Ilir 
gift of wInIohi mme Ilian bhlrltuallMH «loc*.

This slwuhl Imi recognized as nuirli as a glfl as any ‘’Ihor 
format wwlluiMMhlp. One pursum may be imprcMcd with 
wIm* thoughts Just ns much as aiudhei med Inin may bo Im
pressed tosco nud coHnhuDlcato with spirit#, or ludeliver

Olllelal Report
or tlie Elglilh Aniiiiiil Mi-i-Uiik of rhr I’rnii*?!' 

»no in Nluli- Novlvly ot N|>lrllunll>l». Iirlil nl 
l.liiriilu Hull, mriicr llroiol Hi reel nn<l 1‘iilr- 
.. .. ill Airline, l*lilln(lcl|>liln. Vo.. Mnrrll lllllli.

atuin uf ituii hi, nn 
Gud. uiir Father. Il 
lUihrI m', an In ill lul It-

>phIliMlhin if hut hi lie i-unsbl>'ic<l-a* rmiMMIngalulir 
ii! ' ‘ ph} Mra! hiahlb'hlallum " Hi t’V Mcjh i'h u| hplillmil 
existence', though these aie aiul ever IlillM be the haM* 
uf a linn and ImlcMiih'iIhlr fuimdalh>ii on which It muM 
lest, but an the lullItd.Tl lull n!u|h<h of a temple i|u tint I'nuk 
Ml lulu IB entile MmcHm*. mi theae have their nun plate.

>phHualUm B the phBu.M.pln <•! hie, etiemling hum 
the leant fuire nf iphli an exhibited In the muM inhnile

awm*ami iti-whi mth wiih iih'iti, nu\«* a \<-i y iitipd guh 
work tqpelforni hj «mr 1lvA, l»\ iln* siwakDig uf uunhih* 
slant hi mtimiii, h\ tin* rll 1‘nkiiInn uf Jim tat Inns |Hibl1ra>- 
JIunH. by «)Hr iiiwitiigHaiHt Hn-lus In ahM whh li wu.havp. 
Ilin aid and tmiiiPiiHimi uf. uni splili 11 h'tuls:ind th«*unUii' I 
iingH world, ItrnUzhq: that imr m»w h imujirNshm >np- 
Idly and wllh.rprUliit), w. u ho have enlldrd In I he m ‘Hk 
fur "imilij/mtBi void lune onr bbur.*, and we bhUH tind 
ohr dally irwatd.

On motbiti, Maiy Beans and Ann Eliza D<dlass.were ap* 
p<iluir<l a Finance I'unnalUwe.

The lolluwlng perMiti* were rl^M'iftu n<>inhiatr ulllri’i s- 
for thu .rnMilne jeat: Dr.. I'der Osburn, Ann E. Drllnbs,

imvlug addies’-:
Anulhri leal, with IB Dial th of ................. IB 

ami sui iows. Ils i "hllieB ami 11 himphs,-ha« lulled ;n 
ran) ing fuiwaid m it* mwaid Ude an huinanllj

Nullin' of the next regular meeting w in be given thrmigb 1 
the city papal a. b. (I. PimilK, 7V>n. Xie'u.

Mui ne.

Tlie knowledge ut spiiilua lsitt h.t* nut mil) been e\t< 
d lulu m-w tlirh*- ami oil I w ldi-1 Ih ltls. but lu the t

& Claflin's Weekly, mid the Rellglo-Phllosnphi- 
cal Journal are on al! our news-stands, and are 
very generally read. Our “ Progressive Union " 
menus tliiit Spiritualism shall not only grow, but I benr fruit. i •-tt. ..I-...——. ... ...........-.............................

The following Is the form of our new orgmil- I one year ago a movement to combine Hie ling-

A» a».MH'hiilini -lylhiK U.iJt Uu> " Mvuiuhl, l*r<»iri"-»lvv | 
Vlihm" na. nrgaiilzi'.l mi Friday vvihlim la.t (Mai.h ‘ 
nth), with till! following idllrriM

I’n'shlcnt, .1. E.'Mi'rilman: Him Vh.- I’i<..lili'ut. Mr., 
j.. A, Mi'rflwr'Uu'r; urconil Vliv rri-Mih'lit, K.'V. Sainin') 
WatHin: :wn'iaiy. Mm. A. E. Iiasi r; licaMirer. Mr. 
Jaini's <.. Slinpsmi.

Tin* gi'lii'lal puriHiM'.. id tlitx mgatllzallmi aro iIitIsii'iI In 
in". " rim iiiimtill nl truth and It. |iru|'ar;atimi. Thu liaia- 
t gathm uf facta, idii'iiuim'iia and pl Ini Iph'-, I'.pcvlalh 
IhnMinf SpIrllitallMn. nml Ilie pn.Kn —hr mid HlitmM de- 
veltiiinirni of liiiilr IduaUiuiil unclviv Inin lilglirt and nobler 
enlidltlnlir. phyMial. ......mil and tunial."

“Any permit may ln'i-nme a nieinbcr of till. Utilmi by 
Hiving lilt or her name in the Hecri'laiy ; and tlie right- and 
I'rlvlli'gcs nf the m'M'h In Um t'lilnn -ball be I'ltual,'- I

Mrlnbel'.'dilp ibiea mil ilepi'liil nil nplnlmi of la'llef nil tiny j

CH ATTANOOG^)f-l'. R. Albert writi'S : We j 
have a liiqiilliitioiittWtbiiut twelve IIioiimiiuI, mill, 
to the beat of niy knowledge, there linn never 
been n spiritual lecture held in this place. We 
have n goodly number of Spiritualists In our 
community, but few of these are of tlie uutspoktn 
class. 1 have nut the least doubt that were u 
good led urer, or better still, u good trance speak
er and test medium, to come to tliis city, our 
ranks would be multiplied ten-fold, mid both 
sides Im benefited thereby—the people spiritually 
ami the medium pecuniarily.. We have several 
private circles formed, where spiritual miuilfestil- 

.Hons of the more frequent kinds are hud.such nk 
nipping, tipping of tallies nnd shite-writing, but 
none of our mediums are suilieiently developed 
to give tests that will convince a hardened skep
tic. We are what is termed n " pious communi
ty,” with plenty of churches nnd plenty of 
preachers, Hie hitter nil being bitterly opposed to 
Spiritualism ami its doctrines. Our city lias live 
railroads diverging from here to Hie four points 
of the compass, mid It is hardly possible lor n lee- 
tim r to come South without hist passing through 
Chattanooga. Let some one give us n call.

ed by a lew Bien and women who could not 
longer endure the seetiirlnn restraint of the old 
societies, nor the eliurehless Isolation of tlie fam
ily circle or Sunday rending. They arranged 
n plan of organization, on a free religious congre
gational basis, and soon collected from I'nitml- 
tins, (taking nearly till of them,) and Universal' 
ists, (takingover half of them,) and Spiritualists, 
(taking most of them,) fimrhilidels, (tailing most 
of them also,) H sufficient number to raise a sal
ary of $'2,500 a year for a speaker, and $iooo fora 
hall, and an additional sum for a choir, and se- 
enring, by vote of the society of Unlversalists, 
their neat and well-furnished church, and theser- 
vices of an able, eloquent and popular young 
preacher of free religion—a Mr. Sanborn, who 
hiul been speaking at Bloomington, III., the past 
year—they began their “perilous career ’’ of war 
against the old churches, the old superstitionsand 
prejudices, and the old Bible. The first trouble 
arose, with the fraction of Universallsts, who 
found that not only their elegant church had 
been rented to Infidels, lint that their “salvation 
by grace,"or the atonement, was, gone up, and 
t'.n holy things and doctrines were being terribly 
desecrated, and they began to call for foreign aid, 
from Eastern and richer societies, to help them 
get tlie church back, and save the remnant of the

tires we have so long advocated, almost alone, 
for ninny years, hut of late by the National 
Tetiiperniiee .Society and n few others, who be
gin to see, as we do, the hisinlieleney of nil 
Mate laws, nnd nil license regulations mid pto- 
hibilhuis. When lhe NMh.iial Gon'iniiu ot < u- 
nets mid enforces (he sUppic-Muu of nil distilla
tion mid InipoiLitlim ol alcohol, except hi la- 
bomlories lor clii'Oilcal mid iiu elimiii'al purposes, 
mid lets beer, cidi r, mid the douie-tie wino 
nlone, except tn tax them for revenue, we -hall 
begin to seb a trilipenite people grow up, and 
povgity rind crime largely mid rapidly deeiease. 
Social vice, prostitution, and thiv dcbmichery at- 
lendunt on it, will bo lessened, and soon nl- 
uiust eiitiH'lyqli'appear. iii they cannot lie main
tained without luenhiilie stimulmiti, lur whieh 
brer mid elder lire not sufficient. Neither is na
tive wine.

arid lu tin ii f h<* inliul uf lb** inrilhiin |h Minu-lblnK

foreign (L oricsponbcnfc.

AUBURN.—Dr. G., Amos Bierce writes: The 
progressof Spiritualism, in Lewiston, seems to Im 
onward, with considerable interest Minds are 
getting light through the eonlliet mid fermenta
tion of many causes. It is evident Hie angel' 
world well know how to command the forces.

Letter from lion. Thomas It. Hazard.
Dear Banner—Since 1 have been here, I 

. hnve attended .several interesting spiritual meet
ings and seapees, though I do not know of any- 
thihg occurring deserving of special note, further 
than tlmt some phenomena I have witnessed, 
with attending circumstances, have greatly tend
ed to strengthen my previous convictions that 

• some decided measures should be adopted by 
Spiritualists to protect their spirit-friends, and- 
mediums from tlie violence, they are often sub
jected to at tlie:hands, or rather mind*, of uncul
tured, ignorant Investigators, When the profess
or of any acknowledged material science essays 

. to illustrate its phenomena, all Investigators 
stand respectfully buck and permit him to ar
range his materials and establish sueh conditions 
as be may deem necessary for a fair exhibition of 
his experiments, contenting themselves with 
merely observing with tlielr eyes and under
standings tlm results that follow. Wo all know 
what indignation would be excited on such tin 
occasion; should some rude fellow strut up and 
demand that the apparatus should be arranged 
to suit Ids own crude notion, and In case of the 
operator’s refusal, proceed to use physical force 

"-to establish his required conditions, even though ' 
It should necessitate, his seizing the unlucky ex
perimenter by tlm throat and hurling him on top 
of Ills fragile implements. And yet this is pre
cisely similar Iii elmracthr to what is constantly 
occurring at spirit-seances. The. limbs and phys
ical powers of the human body are never brought 
into action without being accompanied by n pre
cisely similar action of tlm mind, tlie difference 
being only in this : Hint whilst/tho force of Hie 
one Is directed to material tilings, Hint of Hie 
other exerts'Hie ilka disastrous effects on spirit- 
nal tilings. All experienced Spiritualists know 
Hint Hie most successful experiments in spirit 
phenomena may as surely be brought to a stand
still by the mental action of a captious, spiteful, 
malignant observer in Hie circle, as Hie same 
might destroy an equally successful material s'ei- 
entinc exhibition through the use of his brawny 
limbs applied to Hie person or materials of tlie 
operator.

A few evenings since,’! attended a seance

Tlie first of last winter, my spirit band prompt
ed me to venture for sonmdiiy meetings In Lew
iston (there had been none for a year or two). 
Without stating particulars, I will say, having 
hired n suitable hall, I commenced operations, 
holding forenoon mid afternoon meetings, Hie 
responsibility being wholly my own, having only 
the prospective resources of it live-cent admission 
fee. I succeeded In the movement rather beyond 
my expectations, and was able to continue the 
meetings, fropi .Sabbath to .Sabbath, for nine 
weeks, and all who utti'iided xiim/d toe.ujo'y them 
very much. 'Trobably the movement may con
tinue and result in greater good than I could have 
done, ns excitement has been created by division 
of objects, and two day-meetings have resulted 
therefrom. Frdm appearances, morn than twice 
as many people attend the two meetings now 
than attended tlie one before seperntion, showing 
an Increase Of hearers. -Some one, you know, has 
to be.sncritice,d for truth nnd rigid In this world, 
quite frequently. I see, however, not fur away 
in the distance, a union again of purposes, ob
jects and efforts, by the friends nnd workers in 
this city, with fur more congenial and successful 
results. Muy this vision prove true I

1 have written these lines, in-part, hopirig that 
other towns mid cities not having Spiritualist 
meetings may take the hint nnd act accordingly. 
It Is never too late to do good; Mrs. Rundlct, of 
Vt,. is lecturing to tlie First (legally organized) 
Society of Spiritualists in Lewiston, with much' 
acceiitaHee. She is a concise, logical and eloquent 
speaker^ All wild can, should hear her.

given by Mr. mid Mrs. Holmes for the exhibition 
of physical phenomena and the materializing of 
forms or faces, in whlcIFone or two captious per
sons present sufficed to greatly mar Iho manifes
tations. ..

Last evening I attended another seance-before 
the same mediums, wherein Die especially invit
ed parties were harmonious and In accord, and it 
was astonishing to seo what different results fol
lowed. Although tlie most rigid examination of 
all the arrangements was not only freely per
mitted, but insisted upon, the party, numbering 
some twelve or more, expressed uniform and en
thusiastic satisfaction at all they bad witnessed.

Asin (lie days of Jesus and ills disciples, so 
there is now a class of minds that seem inca- 

^pable of receiving spiritual truth. Whilst we 
may commiserate these for their unfortunate 
mental organizations, it seems to me Hint jus
tice does not require Unit Spiritualists should 
forever submit to annoyance from their ill-bred 
requirements, especially as while these prevent 
many honest seekers from witnessing soul- 
satisfying manifestations, it is doubtful wheth
er, from tlie first advent of Modern Spiritual
ism, a single convert, has been obtained from 
this jambreau class of marplots. They, should 
be permitted to go their own way otlhidc of 
spirit-circles, until time, or eternity, works, liow- 
ever slowly, a change in their hard, un^u-Hual 
natures, mid they become lowly enough in mind 
to seek for truth in the spirit of little children, 
Which is doubtless the only plane on whieh it can 
be obtained. I shall watch with great interest 
tho progress of a circle for physical and mate
rializing manifestations Unit I attended last 
Wednesday evening nt No. '.toil Lombard street, 
that seems to have, been got up and most suc
cessfully maintained nnd conducted, since Inst 
October, under the supervision of Dr. W. IL 
Daniels, under similar.conditions as those I hnve 
indicated. It meets regularly once a week. The 
medium is a young woman by tlie name of Julia 
Chesling, mid most of her guides and spirit as
sistants are Indians of a Sioux tribe. I think 
I never attended a more sntisfnctory stance. 
Whilst every possible facility is given to nil 
present to examine tlie cabinet and every de
partment mid incident attending the. manifesta
tions, Mr. Daniels has always been careful to 
admit no person into tlie circle who Is not will
ing to accept the conditions accorded by the 
guides of Die medium. The consequences see'm 
io bo Hint the mind of tlie medium being kept 
perfectly quiet and undisturbed, tlie manifesta
tions uniformly occur in harmony therewith. 
And I think there was not a single person out 
of the twenty present on tlie evening I attend
ed who was-not entirely satisfied .with the gen
uineness of each and all of tho remarkable 
manifestations Hint took place. Should Mr. 
Daniels continue to conduct tho circle as' he 
has begun, I should not be surprised if an un
paralleled success eventually attended his labors 
In the materialization department of spiritual 
phenomena. Yours truly,

Thomas R. Hazard.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 6th, 1874.

Tennessee.
MEMPHIS.—S. G. Dodge writes: Enclosed is 

a plan of organization, which wc trust will be 
more "ermanent than previous ones. The Inter
est felt here In the spiritual phenomena is In
tense and’ general. The leaven works silently, 
but efficfenUy. Tho Hanner of Light, Woodhull

। , lilinolN.
NEW HAVEN.-Joseph L„ Purvis writes 

thus: A few copies of the Banner of Light 
have been read and examined by nie 'wltldn tlie 
last twelve months, and as much as 1 am pleased 
and edified by the philosophy and common-sense 
view of man's destiny, yet in consequence of tlie 
want of further inforination nml test manifesta
tions exhibited before me personally, I remain a 
skeptic in Die science, of Spiritualism, and doubt 
all tlie wonderful,'strange and mysterious phe- 
noinena tbn^ the Banner of LightTiii’d Heligib- 
Philosophical Journal publish.

For near twenty-live years, since, reading Da
vis's Revelations, I have been partially .warped 
into the belief that there was u state In which 
tlie mind of soul of man was wonderfully opened 
and developed,.anil since t rend of tlie nips nt 
Rochester, &c., I hnve wished for mid longed to 
see and hear .something of these strange .nml 
mysterious “doings,” and have often wondered 
why some good test medium never gave ns a call; 
was It because we were-too ignorant? - We area 
village, of two or three hundred inhabitants, with 
a thicKly nnd nn intelligent settlement nround 
us of liberal thought, and anxious to see and 
hear some of tlie wonderful mnnifesthtions of 
Spiritualism, but hitherto, we have seen anil 
heard nothing, save' whai we raid of in tlie 
Banner mid Jourmil.

I see in Hie Banner of Light a long list of 
names of mediums, healers, lecturers and speak
ers. Now 1 would say to you " wise men of the 
East,” gifted sons and daughters of Boston, give 
us a call. Though we live in Egypt, we are not 
Arabs, (live us a call, mid stay with us a week 
or ten days, during the spring months. I know 
Hint our'people would receive you gladly, nnd 
nmply satisfy you for the favor. We want to 
see and bear for ourselves. We wish to believe 
in Spiritualism., if true. We wish to believe in 
immortality ; yea, we wish to believe that

“ Beauty Immortal awakes hum tho loml>.“
CAIRO. —Tlie free-thinkers of Cairo hnve 

formed a “Liberal Religious Association,” 
which embraces all tlie “isms” of free thought 
generally, as our desire and aim is truth, wher
ever to bo found. Knowing, Mr. Editor, your 
large opport unties for doing gopd, mid Hie Inrger 
use you make of them, I thought I would an
nounce Hie fact of our organized existence to you, 
Unit you might occnsionnlly suggest a speaker to 

'iis, or in any other way give us tlie benefit of 
your experience.

(Wc loan tlie Banner, to much advantage, to 
those wlio are too timid to buy it.)

Mbs. Jacob Martin, Cor. Fix'd ^‘- ^'-d-

society mid their/uif/i in Chlist. They succeed ' 
ed, by a liberal bonus, in getting the church back 
before the year was out, us Ilie new society were 
rather anxious than otherwise to give it ii|>, since 
the increasing popularity of Mr. .Sanborn iindthe 
new society was such that it was entirely insulll- 
cient to hold Die congregations that would ns- 
semble to hear him, in good weather, and they 
then retired to.the largest hall in the city, rented 
and fitted it up, and lire prospering largely in 
their new quarters, greatly to Um annoyance of 
nil the churches, whose elegant mansions arc 
nearly empty on Sunday when this hall eon- 
tains, usually, as iiimiy as any two or three of 
them.

In theological matters, Mr. Sanborn is as rad
ical as any of us, but lie. Is not quite clear on 
spiritual subjects ; but hot being prejudiced, he 
is only waiting for tlie evidence lo'-come in his 
way, whieh will satisfy him us it lflriiifny^li'as us, 
tind many of Ills congregation. In hlsi-line of 
action In attacking the follies, fables and super- 
slitionsJif the age and of tlie Christian churches,' 
he Is doing much good in clearing away the rub
bish that obstructs the truth, In the:prejudices of 
the people, and retards the reception of our new 
mid glorious gospel.

The people of Topeka, Leavenworth mid ninny 
other Western cities, are ready for similar efforts, 
and we could easily get up sueh a: movement, and 
locate in any one of at least a. dozen places we 
know .of iii tlie West; but to locate is not in our 
line of labor, and /lieneeAve continue to move 
from plitee to place, taking notes anil.awakening 

. interest and preparing the Heid for those who can 
curry on tlm work by locating. Confident that 
we did something toward getting up the sue- 
cessful movement in Lawrence, both before and 
after Mr. Sanborn came, and highly pleased with 
tlie success of the movement, fully cmilident that 
it is in tlm right, direction, wo should be pleased, 
to have some competent speaker take hold of tlm 
work at Leavenworth and Topeka. We have 
spoken in Topeka live Sundays, closing with Dm 
first in Marell; tind the friends have lilted up a 
largii and convenient hall expressly for these lec
tures, the 'sociables mill Lyceum, and now Hie 
field is ready. We had.excellent and increasing 
audiences and interest to tlie last. V . :

liird.s. Brallzhig that lied ls>plrlt, anil that q4ill 
etulvuH all law and pel invales all maUr!. hull Hu.ill-in 
lias fur Us nil-sli'ii in bi lng u* lulu nmii- Intimate rein- 
th’Dblilp and know IitIku of law anil of mailer.,

>|4rhnaUMn h’.Kbren apth romp.Hed to the Min In the 
solar sssieni. M iidlng foiIh IB light and heal bndkp.uB 
of that bjMmi. p l whirly dlHriuhl In IB rth ets nipon 
dltteirnt planet*, as well as upon dlvef^ciit pottluns of 
rarh. There ate niany who atu giopUig In the daiKiir»s 
of night IhI’rum' the »imh and *vaithly rate* me Bowren 
them and the son of spliItualBui. Giuplng thus. Diet 
deny a living divinr IhMiliatlun. and. pointing i<< Hie dim 
stars i f am lent levrlatfun, tell n« that hall Inr llght'lhal 
.ran romr lulls. Their air otht*B II vlng-iipon the w Inti} 
num ut earth, who, lltwwgh they niay bw tl v. sp ender td 
thu Mill III Ilir diMiinrr, have not je| fh|l IB wanning 
lajM awakening Intq new life iIm grinilnal |H»wrB of 
tlmh s<>nls. Inlcllrrlually II lias irarlmd them, aiid glvm 
thrill a |)tuinlsr that tin* spilng appiuarhrs, and that *uin* 
inrr and mituinn, ullh Omh uulh, will e<<um. Many 
tlirie ait! who see nut (lie* bi Ight and braiitlhd .MiiiHghf 
lirransr tlielr'paths ate rlmnlrd: Mil ami' rihm* have 
thlowii Hit'll nijbl) Aril pvur thrin, and Ihry love "daik- 
tirss tai her Ilian light, hrraiiM*'thdr deed* are rvll." Ig- 
m*ianrr, bigotry ami Mipristltlou enshroud Um masse* lu- 
da.v, m» that ninny air prevriHrd hum erring the clrar. 
brmiiltnl, qiml bonl«hi*i>hIng light of the mui of >pjilt- 
uallMH that Is ever sldiih g in f he-rrntir uf (lie uidvrBc,.

The light uf the Mitt demands aiul pi o'lnrrs growth and 
piugtess alwnjs: pi'igu-svIbitlbklnJKidual, llm ruiumuid* 
I). HiciMalr. IliriiRihm, thewurhj. inr.saving l*>rl tuiind 
I rue that “bythdlr IrnlByr shall kti'»vv Ihrm. •'• and a- 
Individual* nml rommitjilth s wr ma) know whedmi .we 
stand hi Hir title and pr«i|H |-relation tu titr spiritual mui 
by our ruiidllloii*. * .

I\ now li’dge II) Ulis, as III all olbrl. dhrrjluns. h powri. 
am! powri’In one <•! Ilir iitrasnies of irspoiislbllity. Igmt< 
.rance find liiibrrllliv air hirsponslblr. Put knowledge ami 
raparliy llllist ever be the HieaM) I f flf|^'^pollsil•^ III \.'Spl I- 
Iluallstbought to hr llght-beairi -, not onl) by (.hrh\word*,' 
lull,by their live.*. Willi the hotpot the niigri-wuiId, we 
have oppoi limit h's blessed be>oni| anv formri Huie.

A mung the minimi*' In the groat state of I'must tvahMT 
tlierr ate many u ho have not boon javuird with .tin* light 
of mu' go*pel. Their aie othrib w III st* prrjmllrrs haVr.brrli 
awakrm-d by mBtrpn>>.riitatlofi ami. laBrlmod. ami tod a 
few by iIm Imp)itdrmr ami fanailrlsm of some who have 
accepted sph lntalhm.

Tlm philosophy of Spiritualism learlms that ttnth will 
vindicate ihrll, and that jtisileo wl.l lu'dom”, Itlioldsln* 
tUvi inaK responsible to Ihemsrhrs am] tlmh’ God. Its 
limans of piopngalloii air various, hut tlie must potent of 
all Is the continued and unrrashig watchfulm''* ami rate of 
our gtiaidlan spirits, w hu.aie seeking etri v oppoi'tiinhy Io 
In.press mankind, rullrri hrly ami Imllv Idiiall). We. as 
nuenB and it»«wnlkeis wiih them, hare a vri v huuol taut

Echoes tTom Eugiiuitl —No. 1.
To I’lintbp'll- the tlu iiu' uf my last letter, and 

thus completing its euusveiitivem'^s; I will now 
din'l l tin' wader's ntteiilioii in n lew mure Items 

^concerning thw prog less of English, piovbicial 
■Spiritualism, and thus in a ineii-iiie contribute^ 
something to'.tins know bilge nod pleasure of' 
those who must feel an interest ip knowing our 
cause Is growing on this side.of thc Athintie.

In a rising little town, Barrow-in-Fiinirss, Mt- 
mitcd on the wist fuasl, Spiritualism is making 
rapid lieiiihvny. Filleen iiuint In ago there wen: 
but a few, very few Spiritualists in tills town. 
Now we cun I'uhtit them by liundli ds, mid circles 
ni c being In-til all over the place. 1 have a kind 
regiiiil tor this town, as I held the first public 
niei'tings eulieellrilig our gospel theielll, 'file 
grain id seed then’ sown lias produced n good 
crop.

Iiarllngtun Is a Quaker town, mild, staid and 
lather eoiiscrvativi-, but s|||| the emlrr of a vast 
amount of good. Here emiimeiiri'd tlie unfolding 
uf one ot tlie greatest boons mini's inventive 
•genius ever cold ri red upon ids ti'lluws, for it wiih 
livre that Stephenson planned, built, mid -saw III 
operation, tlie world's first railway!, Jesus was ' 
burn in a miinger : railloads Inri/qulet English 
town. Little mailers precede great ends; -Ills-' 
tory ever parallels ilsell.

‘ Jlr.J. It.-11 null' and Ids brother, residents in 
this town, are exciting themselves right nobly. 
I'uder theireffoi Is matters have attained ti sound 
looting, ail'd despite a deal of upjiiislllon —layaiid . 
clei leal—.spiritualism is put a,-,on,phIn Darling
ton. Long may it live, wider may.itspread, and ' 
stronger miiv it’grow with inefens’e of years.

The neighbiiiing ■ town of BMiop-Aurklmiil 
next claims iiotiee. Fiisl froiii the fnct that It Id 
tin* scat uf I lie Bishop of Ilie County, Durham, 
mid secondly, mid more impuiliint, that, our 
eynngi'l lias hern sounded, elmiim-like. by sev- 

" tei'iiI devoted and hummiilmlap souls. Tloidetid 
In'Chk-tln'ologica) iiillev of dry bones have, been 
roust d from I heir torpor, and ejollied anew I if Dm ■ 
gariiieiit.s of life ami spuituiility. A society Iiiik 
recently been formed Ill'll', which will do II lists- . •■ 
lul work in the district and aid In consolidating - 
and nimshaling .our linens tor more elTcetlve . 
work'; guidcil by liberality, am1 sustained by 
fill lust (less, thc'ii success will bcCcltaill.

Newcastle-on Ty ne Is ii huge and ilotirlsbing

spirit-home. Angel* are waiting to lend tlHMiarHi-wurn 
traveler to fairer lle'ds nml more genial clime* than these 
below. Life nt best Is but a severe struggle, making des- 
jN'ratu eiforts to gain eminence among mon. One cum- 
plains of abuse, another of disease, Another of fahe- 
neartednesH, another of botmyed.cunndeiic.e. Still they 
all claim to Im either reformers, or good loving Christians. 
I have learned by observation that much or our reform 
talk is for our neighbors to follow, rather than making It 
a part of our own life. Like the Christian's hell, It Is 
forour nelghlmrs' children, and not for ours. Such re
form, to me, Is not reform nt all, but mere talk, nnd very 
poor al that. But we must nil have our say, or else we 
will, not Im! satisfied with otir lot —run for the'Presi
dency, edit anewspatier, turn preacher, doctor or lecturer, 
making n grand failure in nil we attempt. Homo get 
discouraged, sick of living, and at Inst die complaining 
at their Tot. and live in the spirit-world years before they 
fully realize that there can be but one sun to each solar 
system at a time: all the rest must Ihj lesser stars or worlds. 
Thus I am satisfied witimm running .for Hm Presidency, 
nr editing a paper, but willing to 1m a small star, about 
like our little Mercury, that is almost Imperceptible tpu* 
hero of earth, for I remember one of JEsop's Fables of 
the frog, that tried to I*’ ns large ns an ox. Something 
exploded. Su says the fable.

During March I visited the following places: Lake 
CHv. Wabasha. Read’s Landing. Minneiska, Minnesota 
City. Winona. Eyota, Elgin. VanSmlth'sand St. Charles, 
delivering twenty-nine lectures, adding seven new inem- 
buBlo the AKMwIalltm. receiving lu codvethms and year
ly dues4M: exp»'t»M’.M |G.W. Am breaking new ground nt 
Hl Charles. We did not celebrate the 'I wenty-SIxth An
niversary of Modern ^plrltimlLin, \et we celebrnted' tho 
great truths of Spiritualism, and the hall was crowded to 
overllowing. Our cause is prospering finely. Many are 
turning their attention to Its working* who have stood 
aloof heretofore.. All we have got to do is, tokeepaflrm 
^X^aiMwH submitted to tlm Spiritualists 
of MliineHda. J.L. lurrtu.

Addreas Northfield, Minn.

The best thing in Hie world is to take things 
as they come—take them easy—and take a good 
many of them. * • £

Touching Bottom.—Tlie Congressional Com
mittee having under consideration the subject 
and petitions oil the constitutional Christianity 
of the nation and its government, having made 
diligent and faithful search, find thatihis is not 
a Christian government rind never was, and that 
it was not designed to be such by its founders, as 
we have so often asserted'; and as it was not de
signed by.its founders to be a sectarian country, 
but rather the asylum for the oppressed of all 
nations and religions,-and has beep eminently 
successful as sueh,- therefore they recommend 
wisely that it be Tef,t to remain as it is, not- 
with,standing the World’s;Evangelical Alliance 
and the prayers of tlie Bishop In tho President’s 
house before tlie Cabinet assembled to receive 
the distinguished guests, ’ .

If any one supposes tills decision universally, 
compiled with by Congress (if It bo so,) would 
satisfy and quiet tlie agitation, or suppress tlie 
effort to make this a Christian country, and thus, 
unite Church and Stale, he or.siic is mistaken- It 
will only arouse them to more earnest prayers 
and more zealous efforts to centralize and unite 
all the Christian elements in the country to turn 
this godless and Christless government from its 
prosperous course to one that has proved disns- 
trdusjuuLOestructive in all the national experi
ments before us. We are glad that this examina
tion and report of tlie House of Representatives 
at Washington has gone to the bottom of tlie 
subject, and searching the records of debates finds 
that the subject and objects were fully under
stood by the founders, and that they designedly 
and not inadvertently left Christianity out of 
the fundamental law. Now the question is fairly 
and squarely before the people.'.,Shall we over
throw the work and designs of the fathers of our 
country and government; or maintain tlie great 
principle of religious freedom and keep the sa
cred instrumental it is,, tlie charter of religious 
liberty ? For several years past the petitions on 
tills subject that went to the Senate, and by it to 
tlie Judiciary Committee, were merely ceremoni
ously returned and reported without'action, and 
apparently without examining the subject, as no 
action was deemed necessary, except to courte
ously receive the prayers of tlie Christian minis
ters as they did those of tlie chaplain. Having 
awakened at last a sufficient interest to get an 
examination, they find it against them ; but as 
Christianity has always had to contend against 
reason and science, nature and common sense, 
to propagate and promulgate its theories, there
fore no one need expect that it will yield the 
contest in tills controversy from any one or even 
ten reports against it. Argunrents founded in 
reason or tlie interest of the country or the peo
ple have little weight with fanatics who claim to 
be attending to Cod’s business, and fighting for 
the glory of their Master and for tlie rewards he 
gives them.

Signs of Phooress.—Congress appoints a 
Committee to look after the cause, extent nml 
condition of intemperance, and suggest such 
remedies as they may deem of practical utility 
in removing it This is a step toward the meas-

ami Eliza L. Aslilmmur. . . . z
AdillCsseN were delivered by Anu Eliza Dellas*. Mbs 

Dixson, of Vineland. Hiuma Abraham*, Mis. Elizabeth 
Draper. Mrs. E. L. Ashbuilier.

A/I^rnuun St*Miuii. -The f’ummhtee on NumlnnthniH' 
reported the Haim** of the following iH'isoti* fuf- the ie- 
sped Ive idlliTi*. mid. nil eonshlriath»n. they were imnnl- 
imauly elected to wi ve during the enduing year: I'ivh|. 
drill. Henry T. Child. M. D. VI..- I’lrsidvnts. Dr. Wil- 
Ham Harr, Hnrrlshuig: lf.bbnr/<T Hance. Bucks <’u ;' 
Eliza L. Ashbuilier, Phllat'clplila; Dr. Climb-s Noble, 
Gi'imiimuwII. Necictaiy. Lydia A. Schofield, Wi» Vprlli 
■JIM street, ridladclphla. TieaMUcr. Jame* K. slmniway-,- 
I’hlladelplila, Boaid id Mamigeis. Ellen M. Child, I'hlla- 
drlphla: .Mm S> Im'H» Sprure cieek: .h^rpli I’ofis Har
risburg: William It. Evans, ( ai v< bvIIIc: Maty A.Siirtrh, 
Hucks Co,: Di'. Kef heiulf. .Tamaqua’: Hatt let Fowler. TI-

iii ss. A huge, building is renlid, in which tlie 
mdinmy mid ■cxlrminlimiry'iiieclings-iaki' plnee, 
its line large linll enabling the Mwiety to llold 
lectures ns well as semmes. The public—itiiicli 
liinie respectful iinw — limit tn the meetings, 
mill listen ejigeily tn whal Is advanced. A fnuti- 
iliitiuu of t ut lire success Is being laid In tills

Giiiimeit, Alh'itii: Davbl llaitaul. < h"Mvt ,<'«•.; Sarah 
Kilk. Bucks < u.; ,l<iM-ph .1. Hariui'r. I’bllaih’lphhi: .h»hn 
M. SiH-ar. CiiiuHih' II. *|war. S. Mhinle Shuiiiwav. Dr. H. 
H. Illam haul, Elh ii W. Blah' linnl. uf l’hHailH|»hla; Wil
liam I'. TiIHid. Bin ks ( u.

Dr, Child raid the. qtii'Mlon of Spurlal rinvidrm''*” had 
r<.im' to be a very. simple one under the light <>f Modem 
Spli nimllMH. He irlaiuil M-vrml luslaneus: one In w hich 
he Inui had a pal lent -a ) <nmg rhlld who hail a nrrdh* In 
It* thigh, lie had vhltril II «rveial time*, but bei-.n ll||. 
able to extinct tlii' needle. Some two or Ihieedatraltvi- 
.ward* he Idi a Mlong liiipic-Mon lo go and see the child: 
when he entered the hbuw the mother Inhumed him that 
the liftle one wa* mdeeii ami she wa* lather lehu laht to 
wake It:. but he In.-htru upon h. and, op opening Hie cloth
ing. the heiiduf the needle was seen protruding, aqd II was 
removed without any dllllrulty. Theexplatiatlon wns that 
hm* of Hit* guardians ot tm* child, rcelng Ihh change, ai d 
pel haps hinlug had Mimeildng to do w ith piudm lug It. had 
asked Ilie doclur’h gmudlau to send him. lb* lelaled Hit* 
easeuf an old Friend who was blmllnu nut* In a Held; he. 
was Impressed Io pause a few moments nom,hl*’work, ami 
then turn over the bundle w Bh the handle of bls take; ami

town that w ill more. tliiiiLnqmy-Hll^ltiiiiim^  ̂
for all their labor and expense. .

Now wu will return n’ufii tlm fur north, to 
the .smith-west; distance about four hundred 
miles ; locality, Wales ; that section of 'thu I'-. K. 
that gives our eldest Prince Ids title. /

Llmii'llyj .Swmtsei, C.irdllf, Merthyr-Tydlill, 
Birwuln ami' Abcidate have all received tin: 
glad tidings from the spirit wnild. The amount 
of surtTss varies, Wales being greatly tinder 
the domination of dissent. Baptists nml Wes- ' 
Jeyaiis flourish: credulity mid superstition also, 
exist side by side. Thus it is that the Spiritual 
Philosophy lias many dillh'iilties to encounter in 
the Prinefp.ililies • still, it dues grow. Before 
tile harvest Is.tlie sow ing... ■• -■,. . . . . -?

This eompb'le.s a brief and enrsmy gliiiiye nt 
the progress made in England up to the present 
time, if we grieve.that matlei-s diLBO.Lgo on .' 
its well as we could desp'', we can lieaytily re
joice Unit tilings, arc ^b well, and Unit our siie- 
'cess is sure,' ' ' .

As Liras current.news Is eimeerned, therels 
but little to iiiipart. Mrs. Tappan still eon- 
Unties her ministrations iiceejdably ami simeess- 

■ fully, repints in rstriooi nf her nddressei being 
published every.Week.in “Tile Medium and Di;y- 
liicak.” ' '

Util I 'I l< »A llN I mil <1 il l«lf HI" I I »|»] III ill I Nl l.l M,
. Tli« FrlvniVMibpOM'd It wan rlth«T <LhI or.h'MijU lnht. 
that pnMliiml Iliin S|nrlal Pnivhktiri'. but ihr l.thiior hu- 
lleven II unsoiivol his gtianliati spirits "lw» Vn>k advim* 
tage of his Impressible imtiiie. lb warn him of danger. The 
Doctor wild that S|h'cI»I Providences were ii"i only, belter 
Uinlendmirl shire I height of Nodriii Spirit huHsiii, but they 
have become mnrh inure numemiis. Medinin* are multi* 
ph lug nil over the hind, tind nil these are becoming more 
Mlbjert Inspirit ii.'ilalfl ami lulerveidluii. w lilrb K the proper 
lei in fur thill which ha* been kMown}isS|»er1:irprovIdem es. 
and which are. Igimiantly nuppo-M'd to be the reaidl of thu 
direct Interference of Deity. .< hirexplanation lenders that' 
which ha* aeeiiled Io he.nii inexplicable uiyslerv. and which 
brought In (tucMIon tlm Impartiality uf thrDelty. a matter 
uf the silupleMl.character, which any inn' may tinderMaiid 
lobe. In accordance xvlth just and .natural laws As we 
wntcli over ami guard those whom we love brie. Nibhall we 
In the future.
• Ehler Ficdeilck W. Evans said: I think, there h hot 
much disagreement about H|mri;il Pruvldeiires. if we un
derstand each oilier. There. Is nothing more wonderful In 
this than there h Dial we watch over and help each other 
here, for the spirit Is the same man or woman still though 
it fx out of the'body,- The spirit •world is so near ihls so 
much like Ilir onejn.which we live, tliat It Is Just nstialntal 
as this world,.as mui h’ mailer as this world. Il Is only 
that It Is more relined, Eleririrllj Is matter. I suppose, as 
much as granite rock. We rati form tm rmirepllon uf any. 
thing that Is md matter, Hiciefote anything that ar can 
bee or feeh taste or smell. Is matter. When we have laid 
<df the body, Um orgaus<d I he soul, which now look thmuuh 
the windows of the bepses. have progressed so that the 

-scir’eswlll still express themselves ami w ill be equally po
tent and active as they are now while encased In tln'^mit- 
wanl fol m or body, ‘rids being the case, the spirit-world, 
as we term It, being su near, Swedenborg called the find 
world tlie natural spirlt-wmld -tlm great receptacle w here 
all smils find themselves when they are out of the body. 
After they get there, a process of sorting goes on. ami they 
are separated one from another, under the laws of nihility. 
As they become organized together they act hi concei t, and 
are more |rotcnl than they couhl-beoperating simply as In
dividuals. '

Still, ns they are on the natural plane associated with 
those they are acquainted with In the body, why ithoultl 
they not notify them, from time to time, of matters that 
Interest them. Many a time we have been notified by our 
Invisible friends when thete was danger of flic: In otic rase 
there was a flu' hi a closet, ami a particular sister was Im- 
ptossed very Intensely. al’Oiit something else, to goto that 
closet, and she found the fire burning.

Many limes have we Ireen Impressed in matters pertain
ing to the well-being and Interest uf the family, and the 
mure s<» as we pay attention h> it. We have always found 
that when we keep Jiuple hi our feelings, keep tip f|w rom- 
mnnlun with our fi lends that ape out of the body, and pay 
due respect to their lmpresM|<>ns. we have these experiences. 
Sometimes four or five different Individuals would speak to 
usVif w»itie danger, and uu never failed In such rases to 
avoid It. We don't notice rwiy Idle dream, but when 
theie Is a particular Impiessbui we attend tn It.

In answer to ibequestion how wesbou'd dhi|iigid*h'•e* 
tween real and fabe impression* y the Elder replied : “The 
spirits of the proplietH aie subject to the prophet^." A 
spii Itunl budv needs a spit Itunl bead. I once observed to 
tlie Sph Dualists of New York. You need ahead:, you have 
medium-here under exe>rise Unit heed dliertlug: you will 
subject you)sohrs to the laws of the land, yon will Injure

The 'British National Organization of Spirit-' 
unlists still continues its. eiforts. to get into 
working order. It bus taken some eight .months 
to evolve n code of rules mid. u prospectus, 
but L liopm,they will succeed. Tu thi." .fiieuli- 
time I reftfr them !■> Willjmn Howitt'.s excellent 
letter on organization that li'ppemed II) "The 
.Medium mid Daybreak” of Fell. Kith. 1871, iind 
"Tho London Spii Itiial MagazIne" of Dee., 1873, 
mid the pith <if which Ims also iippemcd In the 
columns of the Banner of Light.

We hnve a class of Splritlmli-ts In this country 
who style, themselves ” Christian.”. They issue 
n little quarto sheet of sixteen pages monthly. : 
Beyond that they are not characterized by much 
activity. According to the logic of life Christian 
.Spiritualist, il.ihayseem all proper to uphold the 
divinity of Jesiw, 'tlie Trinity, ami belief in Hie 
Bible as the “ Word of God :'' hut to me it seenin 
a ” leetle” inconsistent. If Spiritualism means 
eclecticism in science, philosophy nml religion, 
why ntirrow.il with Hie prefix Cliiistlan?

■Progressive Spiritualism finds tlie greatest fa
vor with Hii' masses oyer here, misectarian and 
rational teaching being received with avidity 
and sought alter’wlth eagerness.

The following paragraph, clipped from Hie 
London Medium, is worthy consideration. Per
haps the spirit of Charles Dickens ean afford an 
explanation :

•• • IH m SriHoSi'EHH • oBv ntlmlbm in :v Chi IM num 
tale vvhlrh ha* tiTunily )q<B*;iml In the ll»inn*r uf Light, 
pjitllh’fl dir ‘ Blown I.nth* Man’* Muiy.’ Mild to B* In- 
iqdn'd by < liark* Db kt ns. <Hir rui JTNputidi nl n minks: 
• I say vvlthunt lirMlnthih that thru' h m*t unr man who 
lias ivally sbnHud the woiRsbl Chailv* Dh'kvn* Omh’Nv Im 
be one of those jh'Imiiim who a«r«*|d ewi.v M’HHtml an- 
iioiiiieeinetit without question or lest) wlm would not lie Ir
ritated, not to say disgusted. aL having sueh smir pm 
gravely behue him as Ilie genuine work of that delightful 
author. A>‘0« again, does uny tvmlei «( (he genuine works 
nt the novelist In question believe t hat he would have de-

Ings tell ns the n« e<l Is genuine: lather a dllirtvnf tiling 
fiom Indiscriminate aim-glxIng, and the rttcci on the 
lautal nalnn* of die leader rannot be otherwise than gi*ud. 
We d<> not venture on a llteiai y criticism of the perform
ance. ”

BNiiq> ChIvbso bus bvi'B li ving bis baiitl on 
MikIitii Spii ituuliMa, of voursi'I'ondiTiliiiBK it, 
culling it trivial, frivolous, Ac. rvnt-.Ui uch Co- 
Icnso, BLhop o| Natal, limy lie clever, but spirits 
nml Spiritualists are not fools, bis holiness to tho 
contrary notwithstanding.

Enough fur tlie present. pMny aspirations for 
goodness nml ilispimtions of gladness lie the lot 
of all, is the sincere wish ot u worker for the 
world. J.,). Mchsk.

BurirrrA: Cottanc, Old Ford Jtoad, j
11 cm, London, H., Englund. j

ntirrow.il


APRIL 18, 1874.

To Book-lliiycr* Ing present. The hotly was received nt the foot
At our new location, No. ',' Montgomery Place, 1 of the central aisle liy Rev. Dr. Tyng, Sr., and 

corner of Pros ine>-street, Boston,.we have a1 firn* ; Rev. Dr. Peet, both of his own age and impress- 
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building, ingall with the striking coincidence. It lay in
where we kep mi sale a huge 'tock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and M i—ell.ine ms Works, to w Inch

"" Ordelsae>*>>mp.lll 
attention. We ll 
of the public.i.t*ioti 
rates. W>* i> q» > if 
lions looking t<> th> 
or will'll e.l-11 d">

a-h will reeeive prompt
>aod to forwaid an)

il massive, velvet covered, silver trimi^d <,o|lin, 
according to the minute report published in the 
Sull, there being on its broad top an anchor, a 
wreath ami a cross, elaborately formed of Howers, 
i'll tin- plate were the words, " John Worth Ed 
inomls, died April .'.th, 1'71, aged 75 years." The 
pall bearers, who had been selected by the Judge

iar with the home that was prepared for me ; so, 
for me there was no homesickness. I left an 
earthly home and a body through which I had 
suffered most Intensely, and, although it had 
served me well, even through suffering, I could 
not say I was sorry to part with it. 1 could only 

j look at It and say, "Good by, old friend. I am 
j going on nowto find new fra uds ; and you? you 

will go back to the elements of Nature and be 
worked over into a better and tiller form, and 
will serve some one cLe, no doubt, far better 
than you have served me, although you have

: done well for me." '
him-i-lf some time before his death, were Samuel I 
.1. Tilden, Judge Sutherland, Judge Munell, Wil*

COtlHIpiHl
•nts. •»'

the

att«*i ai

• ’. 1’. Shaw, ('. II. Kitchell, S. G. JeUjtfe and 
I bauiw Childs. Behind the pall-beateis the 
<*i>lliii wa, berm-, ami after il walked the mourn- 
ei'. 'fhe Ia4 included daughters ami grand
children <>f ,ln>lg<* EdmolnL,ami a brother's fam-

,>*rvicc l>y Dr. T> ng, the choir of boy- xinging

Hr. Tyng proceeded lioli'liviTahvlilKalulMriu
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■'IIII.KXIIOX Ol.H.'.AMl ItOoHSTOItl
No. a M oi>I non.e i\» Plnce. cornel* of Pros In

He said: ”1 should nut like to part

rioor.

1M A‘ .». Uh-U f-

•<“ l.i’ttrt^ ai74 t otfmliiui',’ttbH!* iiHH’riAlnhK. to 
KUHoi tat ) h«|‘.(iifju.Mii uf Hit * p-qwj.'Iinuhl Dr lohb♦♦•»•»»• 
LUTHMrCoi in ; utprall Ki >im.*s l-.MTMi" to Is. 
H; IU< if. Il w.KH ur I.H.1I r ft hi.i-ium; ILh *k, Il

,„ iuy personal feeling. Before the death .of my 
। venerable ami beloved friend I received from him 

a request .to officiate on this mournful oeeiisbm.
st. /Although, for several years I havemet him only 

, J occasionally, 1 never saw him but I felt Unit I 
—j Was with a genial, tender, sympathizing friend.

। There arc aspects of character which can be an- 
I ilerstood only after intimate personal contact, 

the ■ * ■' * 'fhe kindness iiml persevering nobility 
'll" of his mil lire gained my unqualified Conlidenee, 
<>s- and I riwgmp'd his high jiioral arid Intellectual

' power. , When we cornu toil standard of ehafae-

I So, with a farewell I pas-ed on with the happy 
! group of friends that laid imine to welcome me; 

and now, agreeably to promises, many of them 
made before death,’1 am here to announce that 
there is another life, that my faith was a reality, 
founded upon a truth old as God himself, and 
that the Spiritual Pbilo'i'phy is de-tini'd to over
whelm all else, and final!) th join hands with the 

Catholic religion, and goon to cleanse tlie race 
of superstition, of spiritual ignorance and priest* 

। ly'bigotry. Spiritiiali-m will rid the Catholic 
; church of its bigotry: the Catholic church will 
i du soiiietliing for Spiritualism: anddlie two great 
i powers, joined in one, will be a power-on earth 
' lhat shall be felt even unto the highest heaven. 
; This will come as a nee>‘"ity of the race. When
ever souls have need of great reforms, < tod gives

I them. Spiritualism lia-coiiie in answer to the 
needs of human souls, and out of Spiritualism 

; shall grow something diviner, grander, higher, 
> purer, that all can realize, that the lowest and the 
i highest can and will embrace; not one shall be 

left out-ide tosay, "Wherefore am I li ft toinourn 
[alone?" I kuoiv I shall outrage the feelings of 
I some of my friends bv this declaration, but it is 
[ the truth,- which I am here to speak, and uot to 

waive. John W. Edmunds.

Judge I'.IukhkIn. . - . . i
The inline, that for more than a quarter of a

century in ihb challenged the re
■ spert and reverence of.spiritualists, has at length , 

by the interposition of that moi tai change which i
We cull Death' become to ii- all a Memory.

ter like this it is fur above all ou'r little divisions, 
and it is with gratification and delight that 1 
spea.k;ii^..li.^ man." •. „’,....-,'„^*;„

■ TIi^p^As'’^ as follows, Clos'
Ing with the touching request made so brief a

It । time before, on !:is seventy fifth birth-day anni-
. WOlllil bi-till* liu tlii'-t |M>--ilffi> ^ ; -.-J- .. , 1x i i i ' After tin- serviA'Afm' coffin was iqmiU'd, anilll, th- .Hr >h4, ai m in -m*l ra-r,, ihnt he is no t) ■asst.nil)|„l!(. .bv it-t„_),,„j': upon the 

miur, fur he i-linn luham'vil to a ,|;igi> of living nimiiM uni’hangi'il fave, 'rhe boilvjwa, robed 
In .Which hi- is moi >■ lluin In* ever wa- before either . in white satin. All having svi-ii tlie eorpsi1, the 
to himself or to tiii’wjii- ha, left behind him. lie ■ pr''<'es>1"n wns re formed, Mui .the coffin was 

t ..co .riri. ♦ • ’ borne back to the hoarse. Oil tlie wav out aha, not gone to Ju, reM, Iireo d ng to the ,terao- (,f .i,,,,^. El|lno„ds/fainted, and was half
.typed pllia-c oteee|i*,|:|,Ileal believers, tint has, carried .down till- steps.'j.From the church .the 
entered iipim a w>>i k who-e, extent he Imt dimly 'hoarse ntnl ciuTingi^wer'' driven to the foot of

. co...... while in th.' mm tnl state. Aiid umm ■ Leroy street, wlien-'W body .was put on board 
can rej... ... jnv exuding, his own M tfi; , tlie*sleainboat Edwards, tolm taken to llmlson

. • , , . . for intvnnont Hretinhni: to tin* .holur s own th-
promotion which >>> greatly increases luS iiillu* ri'dlons written on the st __ , \
enee and enlarges hi-power. By iMong lifeof ‘ of. his birth, the :Md tilt., as follows: '■-;■«««.
usefulness rind devotion he had (lljlv qualified 1 «IMrin'IsChurbsI In Ibubon. tn the sone grain with

Q^i'gal Protection for the Iiimuic.
Every movement which has for its object the [ 

i betterment of human conditions, eventually 1 
strikes out from the flinty heart of society some ' 
spark scintillant with earnest individuality to i 
be its special illuminator and advocate; and i 
such individual Is, as a companion fact, almost i 
invariably an unselfish, miamltitious, quiet char* 
meter, who Ims been subjected to untold suffer* 

■ Ing and misery in the particular direction sought 
to be ameliorated—is thus a graduate, bearing 
a stern diploma ,of personal knowledge from the 
hard school of experience, and is therefore, emi-’ 
neiitly titled for the work to which be qr she 

■ may be specially called.
And in no more marked degree has this fact 

ever been demonstrated than in the case of Mrs.
. E. 1’. W. Packard, of whose labors for the bene
fit'of the Mnfortunitte—either Insane or those 
imputed to beMn nil parts ..of the country we 

■ have taken occasion in a previous Issue to speak.
'fhe preparatory fitting she received for her niin-Hi lilt •'i|iiK< n ”»»n hi , * . ।

twentyJiflh anniversary' Mry of love, wasof the..severest practical char- 
.'rAder. jjlffeicnces hi religious belief between

liiin.self ^ of Ilie heavens to
“\>ime up bighornfare faculties had be*

Herself hind husband caused trouble in her faml*
w|ii iif nin> In tin* »|i|rU-w'Till.

come disciplined and ripened for the service to i I""'!'""1 moo- wt 
. ’ - I want thh hiMTlpllon

In tin’ iip»imfnwni» Her 
■of Ne\v Vol k. their air 
tor me. In one of them

. which they have now been,,summoned. Tlie very 
hist letter we received from the Judge, dated Feb. 
11th, 1874—tlie.: Iett>-r of Jan. :<lst, which .made

.. reference to the iietiim. pf Mr.Crookes in Eng* 
| • hind Wii8 inadvertently named as the Iasi, instead 

of the. last liilt i/'o'— pre-eiiled the question 
"What Is Death?" by fnrnl-hing the recent com- 
nuihh'ation of Judge Peckham, of Albany, who 
Willi his wife was l<>4 on the steamer Ville dll' 

■ Havre. v ; ""'
Reverting t£?(hat communication iiml its ac-

■—cqiiipaiiyuig matufeMaiion from, the invisible 
spheres, it seems to us now as if'its author were 

■ himself speaking from across the splice that sep
arates but does not divorce the worlds. It thus 

.' becomes clothed with a new meaning ami bears 
n fresh intlueiiee. It is, in.trulli, ii message al- 

_____ most from the lips optin' liryMled Judge in tlie

.1OIIS WnllTII lfbMnM»< ■ - 
lloni hi HitilMtn, KhliMitirh. t7U!i. ’

!»lr«| in - . , K .
On tht; utlivr hand 1 watH fUiuply ihe.se words: / 

. . Jb’JllhJbhlN liip Iles ' • . ,. "
Which death dvMjnys,.”

Nothing could be more profoundly character
istic of this pure soul, now risen from .its earth- 
life to enter upon I lie enlarged life provided' In . 
other spheres for its eternal expansion and en- 
riehmeli.t, Tlie career of Judge.Edmonds ex
emplifies several plain but Impnriitfit truths 
which, if * they were more widely heeiiptedi 'both 
by Spiritualists and by those, who arc not, would 
lie a source of incalculable benetit. One, and 
not the least of these is, Unit a person is not ex
pected, when adopting the .spiritualistic faith, 
to yield his whole life to an emotional experi-

. act of taking his own departure. But the previ
ous letter, in referring D> the Crookes hivcsl’iga-

' thins, contained it’paragraph that bears too much I 
■ Impressiveness imt to be worthy of repetition 

, Imre, lie saVs. thus drawing near to the gates
which were alreadyajar fur. his PnnobTed spirit: 

■ "Is 'itie sphEad uf <>i iu'ai'se we have evehv

enee, Instead of. governing and guiding it nil the 
. -muroearefiilly_by_an.illaminated reason and eon*

HEASONiTp III JOKT. E Itoi.I,s ox;J
wk ml\ i-Uske ot.it fittxi ipi.es at wonk Moue I

science. The constant companionship of spirits 
ought not, however consciously felt., to put-away- 
tlie call to Immediate duty in which the spirits 
who are trear are ready to be helpers alone, 
.fudge Edmonds continued bls practical service 
to his fellow-men to the lasit, hi.4 ukefnln'ess be
ing in no sense impaired by tim vivid realiza< 
tidu of his faith,' buL—on the contrary, being 
vastly inereiised thereby, lie did not go through

ly. iUMl—in-tlnr'Society’over whieiTher liusBamF 
was settled as pastor. The difference finally led 
to a determination, on her husband’s part, to 
shut her up in an asylum at Jacksonville. ; He 
acknowledged to her that he did not believe her 
to lie insane, but was forced to assume that 
she was, from the feelings of his Society against 
her. She paid the penalty with her personal 
liberty for daring toi entertain ’other views of 
theology from those favored by her husband 
and his people, and, when once Incarcerated— 
eut-off from the world and. without"’means of 
communicating a knowledge of her condition to 
her friends—tier eyes became open to the fact, 
in a degree never before appreciated in hours of 
freedom, that the Inmates of insane asylums 
were not practically under the protection blClhe. 
laws, but under that solely of the Superintend
ent, who was more independent of hiw than tho 
President of the United States—his will alone 
being the only pivot upon which hinged the des
tiny of his patients, and upon his dictntlon'eri-

suffering which settles blankly down over the 
Insane asylums of our land? proof that tho re
strictive and coercive measures adopted In these 
Institutions tend to awaken in the patient a hope
less, frame of mind which is radically inimical to 
the production of al I curative effects? proof that 
the sane man or woman- is often forced by de
signing parties, for pecuniary or social reasons 
Into these modern"” Bastiles "—the committing 
physicians In this instance issuing the dreaded 
httre de caehitf Space fails us toeven indicate 
tho outline id the immense mass of corroborative 
and testhnentary evidence bearing on these points 
which the columns of the secular press give daily 
to the world. Those who perused the reports of 
the recent hearingonJhe subject before tlie Mas
sachusetts Legislative Committee on Public Char
itable .Institutions, must have marked the elo
quent pleadings of/William Lloyd Garrison, and 
have been sensibly swayed by the direct testi
mony of William It. Alger, which was based । 
upon his own personal experience. We have the । 
word of this polished scholar that during his । 
sickness, which was so widely deplored, he was 
an inmate of three asylums, and in ail of them 
he was held as a prisoner, with no opportunity 
for free intercourse with his friends. He re
marked before said committee that he believed, 
many persons were detained arbitrarily who 
ought no more to be inmates of such places than 
thousands outside, and declared that he himself 
was released against the wishes and the frightful 
threats of one of the hospital directors.

We have also on record for the sober judgment 
, of thinking men the cultivated sneer with which 
1 one of the physicians at the continuation of that 
> hearing sought to throw Mr. Alger’s testimony 
■ “out of Court.” by stating that ” nearly all the 
: complaints if hospital Criatmciit came from those 
, wilfully reentered when they leave the treatment.” 
j This in Massachusetts! But the State, of 

Pennsylvania at present looms up with unenvi
able prominence in this regard. Perhaps the in
sane retreats of that State are no worse conduct
ed, and are the generators of no more llagrant 
abuses than those of other States ; but we find in 
a recent communication, directed to tlie New 
York Tribune, some statements which are calcu
lated to make the blood run cold. It seems that 
a bill has just been introduced into the legisla
ture of that State, forbidding the reception of 
any more “ paying patients ” into the State In
sane Asylums, until all applications on behlilf of 
the indigent insane shall first have been consid
ered. The writer says that, at “first sight, this 
appears to be a matter of merely local interest, 
but a closer exatnination shows that it hints ata 
system of almost incredible cruelty and injus-

1 tice, to which shivery itself wns merciful.” The

AND MOUE, IN-EVEKY DEl-AHTMENT HE DIKE— , " , , ,.............. .... . life, after becoming once firmly possessed of tillsrol.n ICAE, MM IA1., ItKI.IUIlirs—AND FIND MOHD' r i i « ,living faith, ns n mere dreamer, but put his hand
AND MOUE < AI M. TO. HE THANMVI- FOK THE ■ "- - 1

■_. These are words of unusual meaning in the' pres: 
enci,' of the ejifranehised one who uttered them

. , in tlie fidlness of his sincerity. I.et them lie taken 
homo to all hearts, and lielp to strengthen and

. . stimulate the purpose of believers In our* beauti
ful faith and its abiding etmsolatious. The last 
letter received by us from tlie J ridge, containing 
.the message to hiniself from .Jildgb Peck Im in, 
was n truly remtukable piodm'tlim, and was re- 

: • ' I cognized iis such by.numerous leading journals 
' -of the.country, which tran'B'iT\Ht entire from 

the columns of the Banner into their own. The 
spirit of the seer, rapt i'll his own visions, shone

: through It from beginning to end.
But a short time previous to Ids departure, 

Judge Edmonds was made the recipient of ii tes- 
timoniarof respect anil .atrecllon by the Spirit/ 
ualists of England, nil act .so timely in.view.of 

. the.event that calls forth these comments as no 
doubt to prove as profound a satisfaction now to 

. . tlie contributors as it could have been at the mo- 
. mi'iit to the recipient. The iirtlele containing 

the detailed account of this testimonial Was taken 
from "Th-.Spiritualist," an English publication, I 

, by the....J^ himself, and sent to us with the ! 
correction of several misprints In Ids letter of fe-i
ply to t he donors.' It appeared in the eoliimiisof | 
the Banner, March 21/4 lad,’and will be dwelt' 
upon by all our readers with n fresh satisfaction 
for this reference. More especially has a new 
significance been imparted to his words by the 
event of his departure, written on tlie intrinsic 
character of the cause of Spiritualism, “Its grand 
principle—love to God and man—commends it to

to the work he had to do in the world with a 
greater Vigor 'and resolution than before. He 
ever subordinated the. deep emotions of his mi-, 
tore in view of tlie close relations of the two 
worlds—the natural and spiritual—to the con
trol.of the reason, which is given to us all’for 
that .diseiplinn'ry purpose ; and the experience 
.made, him the. stronger as a ^mn, and gave him 
still stronger anchorage for his belief. He never 
let go his reason, but kept it open to those con
victions which are only indestrucUhl.e when 
finally admitted through its vigorous exercise. 
For social displeasure he cared riot, so long us 
he held steadily on ite-the pathway of an en
lightened conscience. The shafts of envious crit- 
Msm rebounded mid fell a way front a character 
whose purity and elevation no nimi living could 
gainsay. - g

We do not exclaim Farewell to his ascended 
spirit, blit hail its nearer presence and yloser co
operation now. that it is freed from the fetters 
which are the conditions of life intlVls llfsidy 
tabernacle. Henceforward the mime of Judge 
Edmonds will be spoken only to bring down 
his influence Avith a freshness and power which 
it could never possess if it became merely: a

: Memory. ~

। We append’the following spirit message from 
the Judge, which was spoken through the lips of 
Mrs. Conant nt our Free Public Circle Meeting 
at the Banner Rooms on Thursday the 9th in
stant:

1 suppose it would lie impossible for me to make 
you understand, should 1 make the attempt, tlie 
mingled feelings of pleasure and pain that pos- 

everv heart ;,aud tlie principle is enforced bv a I’*'''■''"’- s|, r'* "i" '"'""'"K here to-day; pleasure, 
;,..- .,. . ’i .ii- . because I Mil demonstrating the fact to mv ownrevolution easily comprehended by every mind- : solll lhat I can come, and that the faith of all my 

a revelation of 'chat is the future life, made so later years was something more than a myth— 
certainly and distinctly that every one may know ' "'as a divine reality, founded upon the eternal 
for himself how to use the present life as a due ' f"1'1 ""’ nf9’s, old as God himself; pain, be-

, cause I am aware of the many obstacles that pfe- 
preparatimi for .he next. And his syllables of Sl,nl themselves between tlie giver and the re- 

. gratitude to the Engli-h scientists for persistently ceiver of these truths to dam up the river of life, to 
investigating the spiritual phenomena will not shutout the flood of light and render insipid what 
-soon be forgotten on either side of the Atlantic, j" a" <l"Vl’ with infinite truth. I am also pained 

f . because of the manv, manv souls that are wander-I, fir me, say .od bless you for it. for you ingin darkness concerning this great truth, ninny 
have made solid the foundation of that which we who would be glad to know whether it is true or
hnve attempted to ctablbh, namely, that this false,'who are standing upon the brink, scarcely 
whole thing <>f spirit-communion and its conse- haring to believe it, in fear that they maybe mis*

tirely the period of their imprisonment depend
ing ; further, that the insane (and thosd not so, 
but condemned In full sanity to endure the tor- 
mehts of confinement) were not so well protect
ed as the dumb animals which man holds as 
property, but that the workings of a false sys
tem of social custom and civil enactment' had 
rendered them virtually subject to outlawry in 
order that they might subserve tho interests of 
certain eorporatjf.bM charitable(?), so called, 
.who gave shelter to them at a good weekly sti
pend, and therefore naturally preferred a “ full 
boarding-house to an etppty one.” . - ;

And these facts having become apparent, she at 
once set about the task, when her release was ef
fected, of advocating, before tho Legislative as
semblies of the several,States,' a measure looking 
to the prevent ion of the Imprisonment ofsaiic per- 
sonsih insane hospitals, for opinion’s sake, or any 
other cause which might be conjured upby inter-’ 
listed parties. The main points of the bill which 
she recommends to tlie various law-making bodies 
provide the appointment of a Board of Inspect
ors, partly composed of women, whose duty it 
shall be to visit insane asylums, with powerto 
send for persons and papers, arid examine wit
nesses, under oath, to the end that the inmates 
shall be secured in the protection of the law when 
needed ; also for the furnishing of waiting facili
ties for tlie inmates, at least once a week, their 
letters to be submitted to said board for inspec
tion. ■

A law kindred to this in most of its provisions 
passed tlie Iowa .Legislature, two years since, 

.and Gov. Carpenter, In his Annual A^ssage to 
that body for January, 1874, thus bears witness 

.to its efficacy : .
"That the evils which were anticipated as an 

effect of this law have not followed, as far as tlie 
experiment has been tried, is proven by the fact 
that tlie percentage of cures and of eases im
proved in tlie Mt. Pleasant Hospital has been as 
large during the past two years ng ever before in_ 
the history of this or other hospitals.”

It would seem that the officers of the institu
tions themselves, in whatsoever State located, 
would naturally concur in the above step, in that 
if there it nothiny to conceal then there is nothing 
to fear from their thus throwing open their doors 
to the investigation of accredited authorities, and 
giving a tongue to those who, under tlie present 
system, are unable to speak for themselves. But 
it is a fact pregnant with the deepest meaning 
that the movement has met, wherever presented, 
with the uncompromising hostility of the hos
pital officials, and to them, in his own State of 
Iowa, at least, Gov. C. pays hi^ compliments in 
the same Message, in the following hearty fash
ion : g

writer calls attention to it In a leading New York 
journal, for the purpose of inquiring Whether 
that State Is any less guilty than Pennsylvania. 
The State has taxed its people for years to sup
port a costly system of Insane Hospitals, in 

'"which keepers with fat salaries found it much 
more pleasant to receive respectable patients, 
whose friends were willing to pay for their board 
and attention, than the miserable paupers for 
whom these asylums were professedly built. 
And hence, says the writer referred to,.these in
stitutions are to-day full of rich or Well-to-do 
paying patients, while the poor are put away 
in obscure almshouses and jails. If applica
tion is made for them at tho institutions which 
the people were taxed to build, and are-still taxed 

Mb support expressly fprthem, they are unliesitaL;
ingly turned away: These places are devoted to 
the care of the respectable and the ricli.

The State Board of Charities has at length been 
-making an investigationJnto_thejnntter._„They„ 
report thus; That so-called insane criminals, in

stead of being sent by the courts to the,State 
Hospitals, are taken to the penitentiaries, and 
there kept confined in cells without any effort at 
cure, and for years subjected to a treatment which 
the wardens themselves declare unjust and Inhu
man. Numbers of these wretched and forsaken 
beings have lingered in suffering and cruelty un
til death mercifully came torelieve-them.—But 
the Insane paupers in the county almshouses un
dergo a worse experience than this. . The writer 
declares that the details of the Board’s report are 
too revolting for reproduction. They are “ kept 
in filthy cells; less attention given to them than 
■would be to the lowest animals; naked, chained 
to the floor, sometimes with both hands to the 
ceiling ; kept, after all necessity for confinement 
had passed, for years without ever once being 
led out into the fresh air.” Andhe Instances the 
following’ pitiful cases—enough to curdle one’s 
blood with horror,: "There was one old man in 
chains for forty years, chains which one .of the 
Board himself filed away before leaving the cell; 
a respectable young woman driven to insanity by 
her seducer, and left penniless and friendless, 
confined for-twenty-one years in a damp cell into 
which the daylight has no admission, without a 
seat or other furniture beyond a foul straw bed. 
Her legs have become so contracted by the damp
ness and forced position that the only movement 
possible to her is that of a frog.* In other poor
houses there are cells reeking with every descrip
tion of filth, and filled with women whom the in
spectors found absolutely ‘ without a single gar- 
menb in a^-bitter winter’s night, covered with 
vermin and blue with cold, brought down far be
low the level of the brutes.’ ” This is to be found

that “ a Committee of tlie council consisting of 
two, with whom shall be associated one woman, 
shall be appointed by the Governor annually,' 
who shall visit tlie hospital at their discretion, to 
ascertain if tlie inmates thereof are humanely 
treated;" set forth legal punishment for such 
employes, etc., as shall be found guilty of ill 
using tlie patients ; provide for tlie investigation 
by coroner's inquest of all cases of sudden death 
whereunto any "reasonable .suspicion as to the 
innocent cause thereof” exists; make tlie com
mitment of a person imputed to be insane, legal 
only upon “the evidence and certificate of at 
least two respectable physicians, based upon due 
inquiry and personal examination ” of said indi
vidual ; provide habcascorpus for cases of wrong
ful commitment; call on tills Committee of visit
ors to report to tlie Governor and Council annu
ally at least, and ofteiivr “ if the -welfare of tlie 
patients Mid the puldie good " require it; fix 
compensation, provide for removal from office, 
etc., etc. The three sections to which we desire 
to call special attention—which are also the’salL 
ent points of tlie bills advocated by Mrs. Pack- 
ill'll before the New York, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts Legislatures — which meet in a 
most excellent degree tlie demands of the case, 
and so meeting, deserve tlie widest copying into 
tlie statutory provisions of every civilized nation 
on the globe, to say nothing of free America— 
are these:'

sui t. >j. The nanies of the committee >if visitors amt 
their post-onice tuhlress shall be kept posted In every ward 
>>r the hospital, ami every Humite shall be allowed to write 
whi-ii and whatever he may please l>> iliem, or either of 
them, unless otherwise oidered by a majority of the com
mittee, In wilting, which order shall eoutlnue In force un
til countermamleil by said <-ommlllee. In wilting. And 
foe this purpose every patlem, If not otherwise mitered as 
alorisahl, shall 1»- furnished by the SupiTlnlemlent, on 
request, with sultalile. materials for writing, enclosing 
imd sealing letlers. Ami tin* Sup>*rlnlemlent shall pro. 
vine, at the expense of Hie state. secmely-l>»*ke>l letter- - 
l>ox>-«. easily accessible to all the Inmates, to be placed In 
the hospital. Into which such letlers Can be dropped by 
Hie writers thereof. No olth-er. attendant, oremplo)6ot 
tlie hospital shall be allowed to have tlie means ol reach
ing the contents of these boxes, but tile letlers 111 them 
shall bo collected weekly by fume member of the commit
tee, or by such |k.tm>ii as Ilie committee may authorize for 
the purpose, who shall prepay such only as shall be ad- 
die—i'd to some one of the committee, and deposit theni 
tn Hie post-ofllce without <Hny,

Ski t. 10. It Is heiebv made the duty of the superintend
ent, or party having cluuge of any person eonllm d on ac- 
count ol Insanity, to deliver Io said person any letter or 
writing to him or herilln eted. without opening or reading 
the same, provided Ihrs letter has been lorwarded by the 
committee, or Is directed to such Individuals as the com
mittee have authorized to send or to receive letters wltli- 
hut till! cmiiiiiIUciS's Inspection.

Sect. 11. The hospital shall be visited as often ns onco 
In every month, by at least one member of the cummlttev, 
ami this visit shall be made al Irregular, amt not nt stated 
periods; no previous notice, Information or Inllmatlon 
thereof shall I'll given or allowed.Io the superintendent, or 
any ollh'er. attendant or employe of the hospital, but, as 
far us possible, all limit visits shall be nuide unexpeeledly 
to tlie superUitemleui unit all ol hers baring the dare of I he 
hospital and Its Inmates; and In no ease shall the commlt- 
te<-be accompanied bv any olllcer m-employe of tbu hos-' 
plliil. when making their visits through the wards, ex- 

'eept upon the special request of some one of tho commit- 
lee." ."-■> ■ ' -■'

We have fuitli to believe that tills movement so* 
untiringly championed by Mrs. Packard—claim
ing, as it does, natural kinship with those most 
sacred attributes of tlie human soul, the sense of 
Justice ami love of brother man—will, in all 
parts of our country, accomplish milch; under, 
tlie inspiration of tlie angel-world, in reclaiming 
for normal cultivation a field whieh tVe afe pur- 
suiuled has been allowed to become overgrown 
with the weeds of neglect more through careless
ness tlitui'hilehtional abandonment, on the part 

,of the public. -• f ■'■ .. .
Can any one reasonably object to the throwing 

of every additional safeguard which thought can 
arrange or legal enactment embody around the 
unfortunate victims of mental aberration ? And 
how much more .should the sane be protected 
from the malignant action of willful fraud!- How 
truly has Mrs. Packard put the case in her argu
ment before tlie New York State Semite Com
mittee on Charities. Spiritualistsand.J'TcvThinhi- 
ers will do well to mark the moral:
'“ Even now the imputation of insanity lias be

come one of the greatest barriers to iiuman pro
gress wliicli the rel'ormer has to contend with, la 
the promulgation of any newly-discovered tru.th 
or Invention, knowing, as he does, that the dis
covery. if given to tlie world, winy imperil his per
sonal liberty for life. * * * Thus tlie great car of • 
human progress is evidently retarded by the pres
ent insane asylum system.” >

Gerald MaNsey’s Next Visit to Boston- '
—Tills distinguished lecturer will return from 
the Pacific Coast the last, of this month, anil 
speak in Music Hall, Boston, tlie first two Sun
day afternoons in May (the 3d and lOtli). These 
will be Mr. M.'s-last lectures in this vicinity, as 
lie returns to England immediately.after closing 
this engagement, lie will deliver two of Ills 
best discourses, namely: “ 27m Serpent Symbol; 
its Spiritual and Physical fSignificance,'" and 
“ The Coming Religion." Those who would listen 
to the brilliant sentences of this eloquent, and 
electrifying speaker should not let the last op
portunity pass without improving it.

An admission fee of 25 cents, and 25 extra for 
a reserved seat, will be charged.to defray tlie ex
penses of the meetings. Tickets for reserved 
seats are now ready, and can be obtained at Mu
sic Hull office.

quenees is addressed to the reason us trell as tn the 
heart, and ought not to be received unless the

- judgment and conscience alike welcome it.”
The ceremonies attending the sepulture of

Judge Edmonds were exceedingly simple and1
Impressive, and were participated in by a large 
concourse of people. Tin y were lind nt ’St. 
George’s Episcopal Church’, in New- York City, 
on the afternoon of the 7th in-t., the Robinson 
Hall congregation of .Spiritualists, together, with 
a large number prominent in Spiritualism, bg- 

- 1 u

taken, and, in losing their hold upon the bld, nitty 
have nothing whatever to lean upon. I am pained 
for them, pained to know that they cannot move 
because of the weakness that possesses them, be
cause of the humanity that enfolds them with its 
finite conditions. To me, the return of departed 
spirits and their powerto communicate with mor
tals was something more than a faith, even be-
fore death; it was absolute knowledge; and, 

, on entering upon my new home in the spirit
world, I found nothing strange, nothing abso- 

: lately new, nothing but what 1 had seen before 
•I and had been made familiar with. I had been 
j. there again and again, and my spirit was fauiil-

“The superintendents are evidently jealous of 
j their powers, or they would not attack with sueh 
; coarse epithets a law and a Legislature that'con

stituted a tribunal with the powers and duties of 
Ibis committee, and for our superintendent to in- 

1 t reduce such epithets and self-glorifying speeches 
■into a grave report to a Legislature, is another 
, erid, no, of the < ril ejects of mail]/ years of-unre. 
i struiiud poir. r, iron upon a cultivated mind. This 

committee trill hare prowl itself of great utility if 
it accomplishes no other good than to rid the State 
for tlH j uture of such arrogance.'!

Is proof wanting of the necessity of this step? 
proof of the existence of a dark cloud of hi ma i

in a State whose people are roundly taxed to pro
vide proper asylums for the reception and care of 
these unfortunate ones; where the "church-go
ing bell” knolls the people reguhtriy to religious 
worship; where people insist on styling them- 

'sekca civilized ; and in a State that invites the 
world txi help it celebrate the coming Centennary 
of Freedom on its soil! Is it not high time to 
cleanse something beside the outside of the plat
ter, before we make any more boasts of our pro
gress or pass the boxes for money to help along 
the heathen ?

In view of the incrense_qf public interest as to 
this important matter, in the arousing of which 
the labors of Mrs. Packard have accomplished 

.so much, the State of Maine has recently by and 
through its Fifty-third Legislature, been induced 
to take steps in the premises, and its determina
tion is set forth by an enactment bearing the fol
lowing head : “■ Chap. 250: An Act to amend 
chapter one hundred and forty-three of revised 
statues, relating to the Insane Hospital, for the 
better management of the said hospital, the pro
tection of its inmates, and the regulation of com- 
mitmehts thereto.” From the fourteen sections 
of this act wc have space for but (three—the 9th, 
10th and 11th. The others vest the authority of 
the Maine Insane Hospital in a Committee of 
six Trustees appointed'by the Governor, which 
said Board of Trustees shall appoint a Superin
tendent, Steward and Treasurer for said Institu
tion ; provide for the quarterly auditing by the 
Trustees of the accounts of said officials; direct

ESC Josiah Warren, the veteran reformer, and 
author of several valuable works on social sci
ence, has closed his material experiences to enter 
upon those of tlie more distinctively spiritual, 
his decease taking place at the residence of "Iris 
friend, Edward D. Linton, in Charlestown Dis
trict, on the afternoon of Tuesday', April 14th. 
Mr. Wnrreh is'known as the discoverer and ex
pounder of tlie new social doctrine recognized 
under the titles “ Cost, the limit of price," and 
the "Sovereignty of the Individual.” He took 
an active part in Owen’s experiments in New 
Harmony .during the two years of 1825 and 182G. 
John Stuart Mill, in iris autobiography, speaks 
in terms of high commcndationojzMr? Warren’s 
ideas. Stephen Pearl Andrews/ in a preface to 
"True Civilization,"-says.that that work "is 
one of tlie most remarkable ever printed." Mr. 
Warren was at tlie time of his demise 75 years of 
age. He was of a kindly disposition, and leaves 
n large circle of friends to lament Ills physical 
departure.

C2T Read Allen Putnam's interesting essay on 
“Agassiz and Spiritualism,” wliicli lias now been 
issued in pamphlet form by Colby & Rich, No. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston. The action of tlie 
Harvard College Professors concerning tlie in
vestigation of tlie Spiritual Phenomena, in 1857, 
is trenchantly treated, and entertainingly nar
rated, and much additional matter of interest is 
embodied. The book, ns a matter of reference, 
is destined to take an important place in tlie his
toric literature of Spiritualism.

HF” The Religio-Philosophical Journal is just
ly indignant nt the contents of a letter sent to it, 
demanding that it puff tlie impostor, IL Melville 
Fay. We have cautioned our friends against tills 
unprincipled man time and again.

t2U A correspondent writes: ‘.‘I read 1 Clair
voyant Travels in Hades'with mucli interest, 
as it helped explain a great deal that was mys
terious to me in my own clairvoyance."
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The name of our lately inundated brother, Gm.W. Keene, 
Is mhprlntcd ” Kean, ” on the sixth page, ou r the brief 
message he given, _ _ ____ ___________

hundred nlen of ability and experience. \

'Fund in Aid of “God's Poor.”
We. have received since our last report the following 

sums:

Ill NINIAN CMCDN. Thirty" rriH* pc 
fill<«. rnrh InM’rlion. <

’ii? mvnta In all <*iiM'« In mix nnrr.
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See Curran & Co.‘s aiivcri Ue mmt of splendid pictures.

•‘1 explain. •• The'

A Western crlllc speaksof •• Bunion, the anther of Pil
grim's Progress.’’ He might to go to the “ foot.”

An Indiana school teacher whipped thirty-three boys in 
a day, am! wants to he made, a Sovereign of industry.

A trade-marks conventImi between thu United States 
and Russia has been.signed at St. Petersburg.

Tlie graduates of'Western high schools call marbles 
. ..spherical bodies of protoplastic clay. ,

It Is just one hundred years ago al neo the first settlement 
of Kentucky.__________________■

In Its local bearings.

Tho paid choirs hi. the various Boston churches cost 
about $ 13l,wo. ;'., ;_____ L__~__

blamlA;....... ..... . .. ........ _.____
Tlv.mk* to T, I’. James, IHrkvtis’s im-dhiut. «J Braille-

captain of that ship positively drub'* the stah ni'-nt. atvl 
says It b utterly absurd. There Ih^uiu’ ♦lowijrlght lying 
in Ihe matter. 1’rthapnan Investigation will show who h 
doing It. . , v

,.' LWt
7. ’50 

$20,60

I'Hyclionictry
In our last issue we promised to our readers 

an interesting and thoroughly scientific consid
eration of the above subject, as delivered by Dr. 
J. R. Buchamin at the close of Ills late course 
at Parker Memorial Hall, Boston. Owing to 
circumstances not foreseen at the time of an
nouncement, we shall be obliged to defer its 
production, but will give it publication at an 
early day.

Dr. Buchanan, on leaving Boston, went to 
Hartford, Ct., where he lectured Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings, April tilth, Hth 
and 15th, after which lie proceeded to his home 
in Louisville, Ky. The work accomplished by 
him during bis campaign In. Boston toward the 
liberalizing of public sentiment—n great part 
of which work was also accomplished Incircles 
of society which are impervious to the majori
ty of reform lecturers—lias been simply won
derful. The daily papers of the city have given 
copious and fair reports of his addresses, and 
the new soul science, to whose advocacy his 
dearest energies are devoted, 1ms received fa
vorable mention at their hands.

Tlie New England Woman’s Club gave a re
ception to tlie Doctor on the evening of Friday, 
April 10th, at its rooms on Tremont Place, Bos
ton. The Globe, of the 12th, says :

"There was a large assembly present towel- 
come Dr. Buchanan, including many whose 
names are prominent ns writers and a’dvoeates 
of measures of reform. Dr. Buehamin delivered 
an address, in which lie said Unit woman was 
naturally a being of intuition ; she passes into 
the realm of the ideal. Woman possesses a subtle 
faculty which deals not with material forms, but 
recognizes tlie presence of tlie beautiful and feels 
a love for nil that is good, and a repulsion to
ward nil that is bad. Whence comes this subtle

More Illiberal EcglNlatlou.
A bill has been introduced Into tlie New York 

legislature, now in session, by Hon. Mr. Car
penter, a memtier of tho Senate, "to regulate 
the practice of medicine, surgery and midwifery 
in tlie State of New York.” It forbids nil per
sons from practicing “medicine,, surgery and 
.midwifery" in the State who cannot show "a 
certificate from tlie censors of some one of the 
medical societies of the State,” or "from some 
chartered school or nieilieal society which shall I 
be approved by the aforesaid censors," under a 
penalty of not less than fifty, nor more than 
two hundred dollars for the first offence, anil j 
for any. subsequent offence not less Ihi'n one i 
hundred, nor more than five hundred dollars, nr [ 
byline and Imprisonment both. This lion. Mr. ’ 
Carpenter, who introduces this bill, is himself ri’i 
practicing physician in Oneida; hence this in- | 
decent manifestation of interest in legislation | 
for his own personal prospects. The village id j

Spiritual mid MiiirrlluneouN Periodl 
culw Tor Huie at IIiIn Oilier i

IIhittan-’h Jnt.’ltNAb of Sphlliial Sdrmc, Literature, 
Art mid Inspiration. Euhlhhrd In New York. Price fo 
cvn Is.
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power, and on what does' it depend ? Many, 
wherever they go, feel the Inlluenee of tlie place 
or room where they are, and can tell the charac
ter of Hie persons who inhabit it. This power is 
part physical, part spiritual. Some people will 
get under the inlluenee of medicine by simply 
taking It In their hands. Those persons who 

, have culture and intellect and a sensibility of tlie 
beautiful, feel-this psychometric inlluenee more 
readily than others. All the power in tlie world 
comes from imponderable sources, and a person's 
constitution gives forth emanations all the time. 
By simply touching tlie brain, a person’s thoughts 
are sometimes told, and anything on which tlie 
stamp of his mind lias been placed, retains the 
stamp of Ids personality. This may give to one 
person the power of obtaining the knowledge of 
another and describing his character.

Tlie Doctor then proceeded to give exhibitions 
of this power. Tim lights were turned down, 
and Hie skull of a murderer who had paid the 
penalty of tils crimes by lynch law, in Arkansas, 
was shown, and a lighted candle’ Introduced in
side, when a cloud was perceived to cover the 
moral regions, thus revealing the depravity of 
the nature of the original possessor of the article 
in question.

A psychometric circle was then formed from 
some of the Indies present, and slips of paper, 
containing the hand-writing of a certain individ
ual to them unknown, were given to each, and 
they were requested to press them against their 
foreheads and hold them then- until they expert- 

, eneed some sensation, and then to announce it.
After sometime, some of tlie ladies dechired Hint 
they] felt an excitement and agitation, and one 
lady said that site felt a sensation of grasping 
something, as If the. person was ambitious, but 
there was no very decided inlluenee felt, which 
the doctor attributed to tlie number under the

Oneida, in which he resides, contains a popula- ' 
tion of some four thousand, and during Die year ‘ 
it Is regularly visited liy well-known clairvoy
ant physicians, who are eagerly employed by 
those who are not avowed Spiritualists, as well 
ashy those who are; and Dr. Carpenter’s, bus!- I 
ness languishes in consequence. It Is exlremi'- 
ly nmdest in this country doctor’s going to Die 
State Legislature and demanding tliat those prac
titioners who get his trade i^waj' from liim lie- 
cause people prefer Diem to himself, shall be 
lined and even imprisoned fur their presump
tion, and Die people be forbidden to consult 
whom they will, but forced to call him in In
stead. There arc many Spiritualists and Liber
als in and around Oneida, and when Dr. Car
penter asks fora second election to Die Legis
lature—this being his first season—they will lie 
very likely to give liim an unanimous permis
sion to stay at home and give ills time entirely 
to the calling which he asks Die Legislature to 
help him get 11 living by. , —“"

The Dominion of Canada Is likely to have a law to pre* 
vent ci urlt) to animals while hi transit, a bill for that oh* 
Jeet having been Introduced Into the Housed Commons. 
The movement, once Waited, will probably develop Into a 
similarity to the laws now existing In this and other Stales 
of the Enlon. Tho law, of course, will apply to all the 
provinces, making unnecessary any pfovinrial legislation

Our EngliNli ExcIihiiRcn
Are filled with information which demonstrates 
the continued activity of the Spiritualistic cause 
in Great Britain and Continental Europe, 'Hie 
eloquent lectures of Cora L. V. Tappan, at Cleve- 
hind Hall, London, Milton. Hall, Camden town, 
amt elsewhere ; the scientific and practical utter
ances of Dr. Sexton, J. J. Morse, Dr. Monck, 
Thomas Everett and others ; and the tireless hi- 
borsof Lottie Fowler, Mrs. Hollis, Messrs. Herne, 
Williams, and a large array of public and private 
media, are sowing the seed-germs of a harvest of 
whose future ultimate the most aspiring iumglna-. 
tion can but fall far short in its estimate.

operation ; and four persons were then selected 
and letters given them, and the autographs of 
the writers were pressed against their foreheads. 
Tills was more successful, the ladies nil experi
encing definite sensations, and one ladv declared 
that Clin writer was a person of great firmness of 
character; another, that he had a high ideal; and 
still another, that he was a great reformer mid 
benefactor of mankind ; being questioned in re
gard to his religious views, Mis. Moulton, who 
seemed to experience tills inlluenee more strong
ly than the rest, said that she thought he would 
stand-nbout where- Theodore Parker did “Dr.’ 
Buchanan afterwards announced that the writer 
was Theodore Parker, and the intuitions of tlie 
party subjected to Hie experiment were thus 
proved In a great measure correct."

Valuable Information
Ih 1*49,

Mus. Nellie M. Flint has returned from ,„. 
Europe, and will heal and develop at 31 Clinton „f 
place, nrar Vniversltvplace, N. Y. limns Kitol.

M.js.lw* ’ j i,.

iMi|.th o< many

MiiNic Hull NpiriUialist Free.licetiurn.
To-morrow afternoon a concert is to take the 

place of'a lecture.
Sunday, April.26th, Mrs. N. L. rainier, so fa

vorably known for her eloquent inspirational ut-' 
terances, will be. the speaker. This will be the 
last one of the/wc lectures, as Gerald Massey 
occupies the platform the two following Sun
days, wheniui admission fee will be charged.

A bill for the free exchange uf newspapers between pub? 
Ushers, ami ihe free transmission by malfut newspapers 
within Hie County of publication. hiK passed the U. S. 
House of Rcpiesmitatlvcs by a vote of 17s fo II.

Informal informalimi inis reached mimiai quarters In 
Washington that agents of a European nmnah hy are now 
among Hie Insurgents of Cuba, with a view of ghjng 
Ihvjn such aid tliat they may overcome the ;uit|jm ities umF 
establish In that Island a different g<>veiiimmt,.but w|th • 
monarchical features.

The Morenci! Sewing-Machine. It m i iris Hikes the palm 
as the Company havo won the victory In the lawsuit battle, • 
which Involved ihe.large sum of ^i.tsii. H Is a nice ma
chine. The ladles all like Hl-that's enough, We do n't 
say this for the purpose of Inducing the proprlcfois to prt^ 
M id us with :i specimen. Oh, no! But one set up lu our 
Reception Room would “look mi nice!.” Thal ‘s ail.

Whoever wishes to satisfy himself of ihe truth rif a rela? 
tlmi can easily dose. Ahcttj/N thr.lHlbfnr >in,»litf nfthcmt 
u'hi> tb> n<>t curf lo hivstivab. inn fimthriif no import- 
(inre.-llii^ttloCommtrciftlAtlvti'lifor.

A llg orchard at Mmmmi lslaiiiL>;i<Taii»chfo (5m 
Cal.’ contains |i«Mbbeailng trees.of tbe while Smyrna vari
ety.'’ A full grown tree produces three crops during the 
seasoh. the second bearing.the largest.

Austria Is.the first country foadopt measures for the hir 
.troductlon of cremation as a mode of disposing of the bod
ies of the dead. ’Vienna has adopted a pTopiisWTocStabllsli 
In the cemetery the necessary apparatus fur burning the 
bpdles, the use of which will be optima! and open to all; .

J. V. Mansfield, Test Mehh'm, answers 
siTih'd li'tti'rs, nt 3i>l Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-ccnt stumps. REGISTER V<H?R 
LETTERS. . Api.

Du. Slade, now located lit 113 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Api..

Du. Willis will be In Chelsealbii_lir.-t.Tues
day in everj; imuitli, nt Deacon Sargent's, No, uu. 
Central avenue,.and at 25 Milford street. Boston, 
the first Wednesilaj- and Thursday. Oltiee hours 
from ID till 3. . ' A pl.

Sealed Lhttehh Anhweked by R. W. Flint. 
3!i West 211 h street, New York. Terms 42 and 
three stumps. Money refunded if not answered, 

Ap.ll—lw»

hie in cd I al. hig the \ i 
Hi- lh>t bottle I Miu

plaint, of uhh h I hav >nth n d mi Inteir.. 1>, 
C. H. Tt ( h LIL I’as. Agl. Mb b. I . IL !L

Has Entirely Cured Me
Mu. II. IL s 
JhorSir

U lloi.ping no 
hig adr C« <1 h

i. h>i thh '"Hi plaint,.

Ei'.mmnv, comfuil, hulks, all combine to make 
SILV Ell TIPPED Shoes indispensable fur chil
dren. Try them. Never wear through nt the 
toe. lw.Ap.1M.

THE WOMIEIll’CL IIEALEKI-Muh. 
C. M. MoitBIHo.S.—This celebrated Medium Is 
Ilie instillment or organism used by the invisi
bles for Ihe benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. .The 
placing of her name before the publir is by tlie 
request of her (hintrol)ing'Band. They arc now 
prepared, through In r . organism, to treat 'ill 
iliKtw*, uii'l cure in every Inshiner where Ilie 
vital organs necessary to continue life are |mt 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tua Not-: Me-
III I’M, Cl.AlllVllVANT ANO Gl.MliAflllENT.

Fi-mu tlie very hcglnfiing, hers is ’miirked as 
tile most reimirkalile career of success'Jljujhas

“How much better.lt wniihL have liven to have shaken 
hands and allowed It was all a mistake,” said a Detroit 
Judge. ,”Theii the Bon and the lamb would have lain down 

.together, mid white-robed peace would have fanned you

It

.1 A ML’ M"ll
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Concert at Music Hull.
On Sunday afternoon, April 19th, the time usu- 

-ally assigned to a lecture will be devoted to a 
concert—doors open at a quarter of two, services 
to commence at three—under tho auspices of the 
Managing Committee of tlie Boston Spiritualist 
Free Course. The pecuniary results of said con
cert are to Im applied to the support of the Music 
Hall Free Meetings, and the worthiness of the’ 
object should secure a large, attendance.

In addition to tho well-known talent of tho 
• regular choir, viz., Misses Annie E. Vose, Etta 
B. Thomas, Messrs. Andrew Metzger, Jr., and J. 
C. Turner, a male quartette, composed of Messrs. 
A. Metzger, Jr., E. S. Daniels, tenors; C. E. 
Pickett and J. C. Turner, bassos, will render 
assistance, and Mr. John Gorman, clarionet, 
and Miss Claribel Crossman, accompanist, •will 
add instrumental melody. Headings by Mr. 11. 
D. Simons will also diversify the exercises. Tho 
following programme demonstrates'the high char
acter of the occasion : -

caht fibst.

JST- According to Scripture, Jesus not only 
allowed wine to be used; but even turned water 
into wine for the use of his friends/ Now,that 
tlie ecclesiastics of tq-day are. so tenacious in 
their efforts to make Jesus the fet/til Gon of 
Christendom, they must of course—to be consist
ent—teach the people that if if was no tin to par
take of wine in the olden time, with their (iotl’n 
sanction, it cannot be now. And if it is not, 
how is It that, the praying bands, which are 
making great efforts to abolish its use, can 

7wM®^fZj/nisswt~Tliat~‘rGra'irif^ tlie- 
movement”? We are anxious that some of our 
enthusiastic divines untangle this snarled skein 
of palpable contradictions. .

IS?" When hist we saw Judge Edmonds some
time since, he smilingly remarked that he knew 
to a day how long lie should remain in his earth
ly body, and that he regulated all his business 
matters accordingly. And now we find in a New 
York journal a corroboration of the statement. 
It says : b His death was not unexpected even 
by himself, and lie left behind written directions . 
as to his funeral,” etc., etc.

1. Quartette-Misses Vose and Thumas, Messrs, Metzger 
and Turner. ' •

2. Reading-”The Meadow Cottage,” Mr. H. D. Simons. 
3. Quartette— “Over the Crystal Riven” Male Quartette. 
4. Song—“Sweet Spirit. Hear tny Prayer.” Miss Vose. 
L Bong—“The Heart Bowed Down,” Mr. J. C. Turner. 
G. Duet—“ 1 Heard-a Voice.” Misses Vose and Thomas, 
7. Trio—“Praise ye,” the Choir. . .

FART SECOND.' •
1. Solo— Clarionet, Mr. John Gorman.
2. Song-(selected)., Mule Quartette.
3. Bong—“Cleansing Fires,” MHs Etta B. Thomas.
4. Bong—“I Think of Thee.” Mr. Andrew Metzger, Jr.
6, Rending-”Thu Witch’s Daughter,” (liy request.) Mr. 

H. D. Simons.
I. Duet —“No Hope Beyond?” Messrs. Metzger and 

Turner.
7. Song—“Lead, Kindly Light,” the Choir.

Tickets of admission at 25 cents, or a package 
of five tickets for $1, will bo found for sak~at- 
Music Hal), and at the Bookstore of Colby & 
Hlch, U Montgomery Place.

t35£-Itcnlf the Messages on the sixth page. In 
. addition to much ihatter of Interest concerning 
“spirit power,” (^individuality," "the end of 
the world,” the ‘.‘cultivation of intuition,” "the 
culmination of civilization,” etc., etc., which will 
be found in the Questions and Answers Depart
ment, Miko Connolly and John Bunker preach 
sermons which it would be well for many Chris
tian communities to live out in daily practice; 
Jean MacGregor, of Glasgow,’Scotland, seeress 
while In physical life, speaks to her people; 
Eliza Elkins, of Augusta, Me., assures her aged 
mother that slic Is " saved ” without the aid of 
^religion”; George W. Keene bears witness to 
the truth of Spiritualism '; Antone Sevres gives 
warning to his son; Annie Princeton, of Syra
cuse, N. Y., brings comfort to her parents ; “John 
King ” refers to tlie Eddy Mediums, and Georgie 
Thayer, of Cambridgeport, sends message to 
William Thayer.

\3T Will our speakers in California have the 
kindness to keep us posted as to the particular 
localities tliey visit, ami also give us an account of 
thcirlectur.es? We desire to keep our readers 
posted fully in all matters appertaining to tlie 
cause we advocate.

with her wings, and elevated you with her sin Ues of appro
bation. -Bill no; you went to clawing ami biting and roll
ing hi Hie mud, and here you are. Il's *5apiece.”,

.. An exchange says :’ “ We must (a^v better care of our. 
Indians, pc the supply will soon be exhausted, arid then 
ivhal wULbecoinc of our army agents?” Allow us to sag? 
gust lids: They can get rich on t he appropriations annually

made for Imaginary tribes. . .

Mini-to the HiMine asylum nt theIukuuh'oof hhwlfoiind 
rfilltllTHi, Ims rrcuveied ^milatimRes from two physic Ilins, 
whoallvgetl Unit he wtis insane.-- /AMfon ntrala.

Onh bayou hi Texas, R IsOsilntaleiLeouhl furnish IcMMOjjoo. 
bushels of salt annually,-at a Tost of ten rents per bushel. 
It in not more than eighteen hirhe.s -deep,. Tlie water.Is

_ra pi u 1 nt vii| wa tc(i;iiiRn iionm! t^ 
at the bottom.

The Coimur Ftdt'ral of Switzerland, In a proclamation 
loThc penplo.of that country .comprehensively ' • briefs" 
the education question i^ndnUng that there must Im; given 
lu the yGillh in all the cantuns ’Voider (M caeimtfee <«• 
redfon 0/ cM/<fo/Wfti/.HulUcienl instruction, obligato
ry un<ljcratiiitons?’ ' , '•

t37~Codman Hall.—This place of meeting— 
176 Tremont street, Boston—was well filled on 
the evening of Sunday, April i2Di,.thc occasion 
being a temperance lecture by J. Edward Wat
son. His remarks—which were of a liberal umL 
practical character—were founded- on." the two 
dispensations, showing the difference between 
God’s curse relating to ‘.Eve and tlurApple,’ 
and man’scurse, through ‘ Noah and the Wine.’ ”

—-------------------------^*^^——.:——__——

K£T Official reports of the Twenty-Sixth An
niversary exercises which took place in San 
Francisco, Cal., and Terre Haute, Ind., reached 
us too lute for insertion this week; they will 
appear in our next.

. . .; J. w. Eilmonus.
*‘Lot us weep In onf.sadnrhH, Init weep nob for Idin;

Not for him, wh<n departing, leaves thousands In tears;
Not for him who lias died full of honor mid years;
Not for him who ascended fame's ladder,so high, 

___. Erinn ^ round at tlie top Im lias; stepped to the sky /1

Another hand Is l»eckonliig,us, 
Another call Is glvrn:. ■

And glows iince more with angel steps ’ 
•The path which reaches heaven.

According to Blackwood’s Magazine, tho Tories have 351 
members of the new.British House of Commons,’and all 
branches of the opposition have 301. This gives a Tory ma
jority of 50. . .

No disease seems ton insidious to remove; nor 
patient luo far gone to lie restored

Mum. Moiiiiisiin, nfter being I'lilrnined, tlie 
lock uf hair Is Milim'ltted lo lief conlrul. The <|l- 
tignosis is given through her lips by the Band, 
and taken down liy her Secret ary. The original 
manuscript Is sent to the Gorrcsiiondeiit.

Whi'li Medicines are ordered, Ilie ease Is sub- 
milted to Mrs, Morrison's Medical 'Band, who 
give a prescriptimi snih'd to tlie case. Her Med
ical Band Use vegetable leincdies, (which they 
mngnetlze,) combined with it scientific applica
tion of Ilie magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease hyluekbf hair, $1,00. Give 
age mid sex.

O.iri iio, Ihircyv Co., A'. F. P. 0. Box 1322.
JTjrrniv* ’ ....... . -♦•♦-
A Competen t PiiYHiciAN.—Dr. J. T. GIIninn 

Pike, whose ofllee is liicated nt the Pavilion, 
No. 57 TltEMONTSTIlEE-rrCBoOM <’.) HosTONris 
cordhilly rcemnmenilvil hi the Public as one of 
tlie most competent practitioners In the State; 
I Ie compounds his own medicines, is ii inesnu r- 
izer, skillfully applies-the electro magnetic bat
tery wlien required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, Ims had great experience ns a 
physician, and been very successful In his prae- 
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints.

Public Bcceptioii Boom for Spiritu- 
iHiHLK.—The Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have lilted up a suitable limun in their Establish- 
incut EXTHHSSLV Foil THE AC <<BIM<1IIATION OF 
SrnuT'tlAl.isTH, win'll' they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Slriuigi'is visiting the 
citv tire invited tu make this their Headquarters. 
Boom open from 7 a. m. till ti p. M.

Henri Rochefort, Paschall Giousset, and four othcr*of 
the political cpnvl<’ts.((’bmmuiilsts) sent by France to New 
Caledonia, recently effected their escape from that penal 
i^ttlement, and reached New Smith Wales.

CST" Judge Edmonds’s will, admitted for pro
bate in New York, llltli, bequeathes all his prop
erty to jils daughter Laura. Tlie estate' is sup
posed lobe yalued at half a million dollars.

®* An article, by J. W. Seaver, Esq., enti
tled “ Organization among Spiritualists," will np, 
pear in the forthcoming issue of the Banner,

tST Another—No. 20—of Mr, J. M. Peebles’s 
highly interesting “ Lettehs of Travel ” will 

-be printed in tlie Banner soon, t

t3F An article headed “ Antagonism in Na
ture,” by Dr. C. It. Dwight, will be found in an* 
other column.

Michigan seems to be the; moder-State. The treasury of. 
tho State has a large unexpended balance, and there Is a 
strong probability that there will be no need of a tax levy 
for State purposes.__^__^^^^^_^ .

Lt Is rather humiliating for Ihe frightened residents of 
the Bald Mountain region to attribute ail their terrors to 
a coon. H the-fire-Intended foMiioke him but—lias been 
burning three years without effecting the desired object. 
It-might be worth while to extinguish both the H imes 
and the coon with a stream of water. General Putnam's 
wolf was nothing to this coon, wiiosu convulsive efforts 
to shake hinHelf-out of his rmillnement are a not unwor
thy Imitation of old Enceladus In his Imprhopment.under 
Mount Etna, But-this coon has done more for religious 
revivals than any number of ex honors, and. If the.Idea 
is tint sacrilegious, he should be canonized as a saint.— /Am- 
ton (flabe, ____ ' .____

A Maine debating society Is now wrestling with the 
question: “Is a Sabbath-school superintendent Justified 
lu wearing a red neck-tie’.”

Little Crow.
[Given at the Banner Free Circle, Tuesday, April Ulli.] 
Me want to send a message to Big Fugle; me 

be Little Crow. Me see there be two bad white 
men talking about going to Big Eagle to buy 
something of him. He want to sell, but mecome 
to warn liim to have nothing to do^with them 
whife men; they will lie to him ; they will cheat 
hint; they will fire his heart to war against them, 
and if he lms anything to do with them, they will 
make him break his treaty with the Great Father 
at Washington, and he id lost. So, Big'Eagle, 
when they come to your camp, say you want to 
sell, but not to them; they will go and trouble 
you no more. । '

Mary A. fniliTwood, Saxonvllle. Mass........... .........  
ra-li. s.;i........................................................................  
• W.-............... ...................;........................................
••h/sE'Xrt» Banner "t BIkIU." i’liliailelpbia 
A laib-trlen'l In Circle ........ 1........ . ...........................
Mrs. M. I Kilinlslen. Beininioiit, I exits.................. 
Cyrus Park. Ciiinnilnirl.....Mass..................................  
Hr. F.. Boston....................  *...............
Robert John Jervis I kt roll. Mien............. ............
‘•FriendG.” Waltham, Mass.................. ............• •

THE NEW FKENCH SYSTEM 
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
Aflt. WM BIIHTTX. XXII Mils EMMA IIAIt-

I Al Hl Nt» E BRI I TLA giailu.ib1 "I ih" Vb tuie*e and 
; Fai hlati Si hi'tili »•( Lif ii h 11\, i.th’ ;i""< l-th-"I hr. Elim* 
i bHh .!.• Fiepeli. and rhlH >.pcia^>r <>t lb’’ rhlladHphl*

Elect 1 P al < Huh ’ 
patients tor riri y i 
highly Mhaesstnl

••. < hi>mh :itid m ntr, on tho 
Sl-tmi of Eb’Cli h:Hl, UlO 
••mb-IWC1 dl*nnrtr4. To

PHYSICIANS
Especially: Exam I mu bin* made for pat lent* and I'hyal. 
elnii* by Hio ...........

hilallible Elect rmiH'rania^^
Practiced only by Hie Gta'ImHe* of Hie nrw French School, 
and acknowledged fo be tjie greatest m IviHHIv dien.very uf 
the age.

Instntrihm hi AmUomy and 1’hy Mulogy. Illustrated by . 
bplendhl liiodeh.

RA West HfoiklhirMirvt. Rollon. 'M do'»t DiUn Tremont 
street, IHlire hours hoiu •» a. m. fo 5 r. M. Ltf Apr. 4.
\VANTElLr-A t'oiiipaiifoiKtblv wummi wfoh-

aibllllohal lo Ip if Im h ;im't f tamth •b'lnaid*.
All'll••*• IhlMC. foil XH. 91 
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Palm’s Mapiair Magnetic Remedies,

. Av* FrSNO'N GI.OTIIIXG HDI Ni:. - Il mai lu.l L- 
mnirially kim'Mi th;*( at FrnihFH. rmiivi“I Wa^hhiKbMi 
ami Brach shirt►, yuu r:\ii foriiMi bojs :iiul Minin’ inrti 
ri'inph'lr with itvrryibhiK, hum thr hat hh tlwlirail In ihr . 
shirs for the bv!. ’ Tln'V makr a s|W|alll\ nt NewYmk : 
rbilhliiff. with h fo iniisbb-H-il bi'tlrr maik and UH for tithin' 
than any hHut. The y have mm h nf Hir. br-t tradr In tin' . 
city, anil riisfoniiTb wlm ilral.w itli thi'in fold Mill* that all 
ttWnfourM |urr|svly »•» i vvn'svitU'd. $wd tlw b<"4 that-ran fo 
bad. Tin ufodsan* marked In plain Umir'S and iimb x la- 
IIon In madt? (nun the fixed prices whh h are ichiai kaldy 
\u\\.-Sutur<l<i!i Evmihiv Iw-Ap.lS.-

K. II. ( I RRAN A <’<>..
UK School Mn i’t. Hwsfoiu I’ublhlieis of Tti<* OrplntH*' ; 

Rcm’uv. pi Ire ^.w. Life'* .Horning nml Ct rniiig. I 
$3.(0; The l>n wining big lit. ♦'2.io,
..TheMH hrantlhil Sled riatc Eugiavhig*. from 

John’s ci'ldnatrd paintings, are mailed p»Mage hd 
pari of the Unlteil Slates, wananted safel) ilium 
satisfaction guaranteed. Address as above, semi!
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Hold of rho
tang' d rlii illation of thb **uMh tliibl, 
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Fi’xei /all Net ious A i!«tIIon-, and all I»l-r.■•"■“•» i bo■ Bh.od, 
X irl'i qiilrkll to Ih' ll IIIllil' lH «*. ............  ( lalrioxahl ..
F.\;ilnlh.illohs mad'- upon i< r* ||>| <<| IraUuig •-) mptoiini, 
tbfoiigh th- m.iH. Tei ms F- Hl*
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FRED. A. PALMER.
• Magnetic Physician,

NAN FltA.M-INCO. CAI... HOOK HKI’OT.
At No. ai'j Kearney mhmM (tip Mairs) may be found on • 

sain the Rannkic of Light, anda general variety of Nplr* 
KiinliM mid Ifoform R<>oh«. at Eastern prices. Aho J 
Adams A* (fo.’s Oohlcii Pm*. Planchetfo». Npmrr’* 
PonRIvc mill NegntKc Powder*. Orton * Anti* | 
Tobacco Preparation*. Or; Ntorer'* Nutritive ! 
Compound.eh’, (’atab'gnrs ami ( Tit ulars uialleil fire. 
Hi” Remittances In I,’. J4, runenry ami p.iMage stamps r«-:| 
reived at par. Address, HERMAN bNUW, 1*. o. box 117,

Recently of SI W
.UotilinoivttrL Afo.Cm'olinn.

Ih Hurl. N. Y. < ily.
A pl I lb* liuv#

FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES AND TAN]
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**\ IhHIoii, u lib h I- bid mi' -".....I in • ”•’' • ;i*r mhiiil- 
b <•. • >i mi hi) liupu ti'il < oiii«’<l<»n<*iH 'l Plinph* Rem- 
<b!y. the great MR in We<liei»ie for l?iihpb-s, Ifofop Heads 
III FleMi W«»lhi*. Orcith'iul....................... .

B. C. PERRY
The NnH d SkIn Pnefor.

Api II I <v3tu ID Hniitl MreeL New
PSYCHOMETRIC AND SOUL READING

BY HR*. II. L. M VIl'-RRi:.
Tir ILL give tlm-" M'tMlliig'lurk of h?dr“aiHl atifogtaph hi - 

Hill fcadlhg-ol « h iia< let. maik< <1 < h;m^,« through
Ilie. Afo» advl.rc in M uatd to hu-Ini -*. W ill iruu’hoM-«ll —

u Pried tongue/’ was the answer which a minister, just 
going out to ‘‘exchange,” gavo some one who asked'him 
what he had hr his carpet.bag, which contained seven Ser-" 

. -mons.—- ' ______
A man who puts himself on the ground of moral princi

ple, if the whole world be against him, is mightier than 
all. i___________________

There Is a Danbury legend to the effect that a party de
siring to transact some private business with another, was 
invited by the other to step Intoa neighboring store. “But* 
we will be disturbed there,” said the first party. “Oh, no,” 
said the second parly..”they don't advertise.”

Five vessels anil nineteen live, have lawn lost from Ilie 
purl or Gloucester. .Mass., In the llshlug business, Ums tar 
this season, ashlns six vessels and tweiity-ihiwo Ilves last 
year, during the sanie pel lol.

Brandy Is now imide from sawdust, anil so the lunorviit 
pine, the harmless oak and the gentle elm, must heiu-efnrlh 
share In the vituperations lamu'lu-d upon the noxious vine.

Mrs. It. I,, LaTlerre, Ihe psyclumu-tiieand soul-reader, 
has been a spirit med In in for the past twelve years, being a 
spirit clairvoyant amt psp huinrlrbl for nil kinds of psy- 
chometrlcal reading, often going In rooins'and reading per- 
sons^eharai lerdrimi the magnetic iiillueiicc after they Jiad 
lefnhii house, and by any article that had been used-tiy 
partita that wished to test her powers. Fur further partic
ulars, see her advertisement uu the Ufth page uf this paper.

rillLARELPIlIA ROOK DEPOT,
HENRY T. ( Hii.p. M. D.. Ml Rare street. Philadel

phia, Pa., 1ms been appointed agent for the Rnntivr of 
jLlglit. and will lake mdei s for all of ('n)by A Rich’s Pub- 
Brattons. Spiritual mid Liberal Bunks mi sale a*above; 
also by DR. J. H. RHODES, uh SpringGhrdmi street; who 
will sell .tlie books and papers at Ids oitlce and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all the Sphltual 
meetings.

NKW YORK ROOK REl’OT.^^^
A. J. DAVIS X ('<►,,-Bunk sei Ie j> and Publlshersof stand- 

ard Rooks and Periodicals mi Uarmmdal Philosophy, spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 21 East 
Fourth street, New York. x, •■ tf—Nov. 1.

LONOON, KN<L. ROOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library. No. 15 Southampton 

Row, BlomnHbury Square, Ifolboni. W.C.. London, Eng., 
keeps for sale the 'Banner of Light and other Nplrllunl 
Publication*.

NT. LOUIN, MO., ROOK REPOT.
Western Agency for the sale of the BANNER of LIGHT 

anil all Ulyernl and Nplrltnnl Rook*. l’njM»r* nnil 
Mngiixlnc*. Also. Ailarns A Co.’s GOb DEN PENS 
AND PARLOR GAMES, the Magic Comb. ami Voltaic 
Armor Holes. HR. STORERS NUTRITIVE COM
POUND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS. Congress.Recon! Ink, Stationery, Ac. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK. 0'3 Pine street. St. Louis. Mo.

ERIE. IM.. HOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER HI’A EFoRh. the veteran bookseller mid pub

lisher. keeps otrsah’ at his More, wt French street. Erb', 
Pa., nearly all of the most popular NidrlltinllMfo Ifooh* 
of the times. Also, agent fur Hull A Chamhei Iain’s Mag
netic ail’d Elect t Ie Powders.

ROOMSTOLET.
rpwo SI’ACKH’S ROOMS In the new llulldhiK No. V 

■ JL Montgomery Place, ronierof Province it.' Have tin 
inG’b'rn conveniences. Apply al the Buokrtore of COUH 
& RICH, un Hie tint Uwr. lb-Nov. 1.

and s-ml 
April I

■trwlfhout h •“'hn'til. 4L'<», Ik sum 
Ih luil. Ifoxl-Oflho Koi NAO. , 

Nninl PniiL BlnnvMiln.

A NEW REVELATION.
\ J EDI r'1S'lvo l"P''.l I.) iflliK El. i tlb'IM by MBS. I>lt.

I’iatio Manifestations will be given at these Cheb s by Men 
Youngs. Hillings dally from lotus* Camer* and Tomon*

r DESIRE to sav to mv patients that my wmk b ads me to 
theSonlli, ami that for the present all rminiiunicatlntH 

must be address'd to me ai M« »s ru*»i(i v< t, ><», Cailo* 
i.ina. 1 »lo n«t Intend thh as a pH marieni change. amV 
hope to be lust sight of by none 'J nix Hlemh tliionuhthU 
inowmciH. FHF.IL A. rAR,TIF.K.

Mtngiirtlc Vhjwiclan.

_ April l<
■ JNTZECW MUSIO.

We’ll (Gillieron the Summer Shore.

great W.e>t Mioiild have it. #l,5ua 
W.M. <•. r'l.DVD. Lll’in-bi. N' b.^ 

yilBltlSK.l IXTEl.MGEM i; AGES’- 
a ’ <’>*--Mill Information of hushm*'* openings of every 
kind, hi Nebia-ka, sent foi^iljo. Aildtes*, .

. J No. M. BRADFORD A <<>., Lincoln, Neb.

\ I KS. N .J. MORSE, Eh'Ctru'MngtH'tB’ i'hvsi- 
xLL Vian. 4G Real
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APRIL 18, 1874.

W nr n r n n rm r n t i r"liKi^ f^11- That was the usual custom m . 
5.11 C 5 5 il I |J il I I 111 till., speaking of things. Tlnm ware divisions iiniili*,

-• hdhc It b

nceor-ding to the time of certain dynasties, and in 
speaking of the end, it Is not to be supposed that 
< hrist had reference to the end of things tempo-

white in ah *1 
MruMgc* u,,|t 
tciMK< <4 II 
K""1 .-I ,-> 
lHidr*«q<q»*<l 
(lllloh.

Wr Mk (h.' 
•p rll* h» ihi' 
or her t’M'.-n. 
echo n<» ho'i

Th***‘ Intelligent mind should harbor this idea for a 
nmment, and mine will, if tliey will take pains to 
look nt tile Jewish reeord' eiineeridlig the times 
and doings of the age in whieh Jesus lived—eon- 
eerning tlie way and manner of speeeh by whieh 
the people d'vre edueatrd and under whieh they

Invocation.
May the kingdom of the one God, whom wo all 

worship and adore, coibe so near us, this hour, 
Hint we shall be strengthened by Its power, that 
we shall be baptized anew by [ts greatness, and 
sent out refreshed by Ils love. Thou Spirit Eter
nal, who hast us all in thy keeping, we commend 
our utterances and their motives to thee, and in 
time, in. an after life, we shall expect that, if 
they are of good, they will bring forth good U nit 
that shall be an honor unto thee, the living God, 
the Infinite Jehovah. Amen. Feb. 2.

things, you will regret it just as sure as you 
enter that life, and you will be sure to do it, 
because you cannot escape It. r

Now I would recommend that my children 
turn their attention to doing good for tlie sake, 
of doing good. The church never will take you 
to heaven, my children. It has not taken -me 
there ; It won't take you. The church is good 
enough, provided you back it up witli good 
deeds; if yon rely upon that, without the good 
deeds, it’s good for nothing. Now heed your
old father's warning, and you will be glad of 
when you get where he Is. Good day, sir.

it

thm

gra H.M t.

Ill Io t-ri 
»f I«.
Mu- i I

Mun.!.<>..

rv.iv M*.
Q —[From T. I’ixley, rnhmville, <>. ] In Hu: 

B urner of Dre. 27th, is7:q the controlling spirit

matter." Jan.
xpressioii usiili- from 
it saj s, " There Is a

that never pa.....I through matter.’’ Iwouldnsk

• 4 iwr full n unv

be individual miiiU whrrc there are no organs, 
and nothing to make them of?

A —Individuality i> not dependent upon or- 
ganie life. Snub, as sonN, me never organized, 
never were, and, In all probability, never will be. 
They may be compared to points, occupying no 
space, and yet they are the Power, the infinite , 
Power, ex preying itself through matter.

Questions and Answers.
QfKs.—[From J. II T | What Is intuition? 

And how may it be cultivated '.’
Ass.—ItnlHnn1 is the power to receive thought, 

the power to gather from the external presences, 
powers and thought', to be carried into the in
ternal, and again outwrmight into higher pres
ences, higher powers, and higher thoughts. . In-

Antone Sevres.
I was got not much instruction about these 

things, but I does my best. I have one son and 
one daughter, in this your life, I wants to come

tuition has been called the language of the soul.
1 should rather determine it to be the vehicle 
through whieh language is expressed', the expres- . 
sive power, the power to get and to give, that 
belongs especially to the soul. 1 am not aware 
that it is capable of cultivation. It is possible it ;

to. My mime, when I was here, Antone Sevres. 
I have this to say to my son: l’s not pleased 
with the way you goes on ; it will bring you 
disgrace some day, anil bring disgrace to those 
connected with you. 1 ‘s not pleased with the 
way you goes on. Now you should turn round 
and strike out anew, and do what is right. 
You knows whpt it is. I need not say to you 
what is right ; you knows. Now do that thing,

Hu' iHi. r to me i»im- 
trr* f"t nn<w. i nj^h < 
pile*, ulhrru l*v th**) '

may be, but I do not so understand it.
Q.—What is the dutv of Spiritualists in the j !,ni’ l’"u R''t rid of the disgrace; do it not, nnd 

‘ ; the disgrace comes, and you go down very low.

II. W II

Invocation.
Oh, (hull wlm art walking in the garden of 

Eden of every human life, we; thy children, bow

I ilillltl
Jean MacGregor

; ........... ken I were hi re, laddie. I am Jenn
| MacGregor; twenty-three years-here, thirteen

mutter of contributing to the support of what are 
known as Orthodox clmiclies., admitting that 
these churches tench sound molality?

A. —It is the business of every soul to deter
mine for itself where it shall bestow its goods,

I not car" anything about the moneys; I know 
your sister do very .well without it—not tliat— 
not that—but do right in other things—do right 
in other things—not go on us you do. You say I

ourselves before Hire, not with feat and Irem- | 
bling, but wilh thanksgiving and joy, because । 
thou ait calling i|s nearer to thyself—iiHIIng Us 
through i'Vi-iv voire in Nature, through every । 
pulsation of our lives,"through every vibration in I 
Hie great, universe of inlml and matter —Hum art 
calling us steadily nearer and still nearer to thy- | 
self, and, oh our God, we respoitd earnestly tn the | 
call. We stretch out our hands to ciime higher 
mid tn grasp firmer those tilings whieh shall give ’ 
u.s wisdom nnd crown us witli joy. We ask :

months there. I lived in Gla-gow. I have n 
nillher, n father, two brothers and one sister 
there. They wait to hear from Jean, to know 
how she finds tlie beautiful spirit-lnnd. True! 
true ! nl rue ; .but so beautiful Jenn cannot tell 

tout It. I knew about these things. 
iiUvmild speak to tho people.

Good day, laddie. Jan. 29.

von miicli

to whom it shall give. Every living soul becomes.; should see, unit should come speak to you if 
u steward of the Infinite Jehovah, here upon 1 Yl,u :,"‘ "Tong- Mell, I have seen; I come 

• ■ jn,,, jp.j (;ia( ' speak now. See to it you do right, because, if
you not do right, I then sees you close up where

I'lirth, to give out of those tile

hour, witli which to do thy will and walk in thy 
way. Thou h.i't called.upon Us^ysjuiidstering 
spirits to wmk on earth for good, ministering 
unto those who are in m ed, raising up the down- 
trodden, giving sight to the blind, giving wisdom' 
(o the ^ignorant, speaking pence tn the desolate- 
hearted, and saying to all i Fear not, for thou 
art a child of God, and thy Father Is ever near 
thee. So, oh Lord. We needjliore oflliy strength ;
give It. anil we « ill pre-s 
ward, doing thy will and 
Amen.

onward, forever on 
walking In thy way

Questions and Answers.
C’ontroli.ixc Si'ini r. —If you have any ques-

thins, Mr. Chairman, for our 
ready to receive (hem. 1

Qves.—| From .). Eastman.] 
stance go through .substance?

liraring, wr arr

How dues sub-

• to a circle held in Eiiglan I, where a medium was 
_ canifd out of a room.

Ans’—Spirllsare keepers of the law. They do 
not break the law, they always keep It ; and all 
the manifestations given you. thrmigh Modern
Spiritualism, ar<'given under'th.' law Now, it

----- ... .Mike Connolly.
Gomi afternoon, sir. 1 'in not much used nt 

;ill io this way of .-.penkinc. I hnvr nn old wo- 
man nnd a brother, and a great ninny friends 
mid relations, 1 'd like to say something tn nlmut' 
till, new lite. Now, you see, they'.ve been told 
that there was n ]dnee somewhere—they do n't 
know where nt nil—where all souls go that don't 
do very well here, to get themselves washed up. 
Yes, Hint's It. It's purgatory, you know; but, 
the fact is, the purgatory is here, rigid here. It's 
here you get the washing up ! Yes, sir ; nnd the! 
cleaner you go from lids place to the other life, j 
tlie better off you will, he there. It isn't any 
priest Hint call clean you up at all; you-ve got to 
(•lean yourself.

1 have n brother Jim.’ My own nnme wns 
Mike—Mike Connolly. My brother Jim Is al
ways getting into trouble, nnd going to Hie priest ' 
tn get him out. Now 1 want to say to him just 
this: Jim, there'll come a Huie when no priest 
enn get you mH, nnd the very best thing for you
to du'for yourself Is to he learning to get out of 
trouble ymir.-vl/, and when you get out to keep 
out, and bi make your way in tills world better 
than you have, because It's not very long before

would be pgahi.-t natural law tn have performed i 
any such manifestation. Tills passing one body 
of matter thrmigh another body of matter is a i 
inisiinder'bHHl subject. It should be understood । 
first, then, that nil bodies of matter, from the in- j 
finlle-ihmil particle to the world, me capable of 
being divided amj -.uh divided, .id iujihitiim. In 
a word, there is nothing absolutely solid in mat-

’tcr.- Ing one body of mutter
tliroogh another body of mutter, it does not ne
cessarily go through the body of mutter by in
fringing upon the law-, of any of the atoms com
posing tlo-^oHier body. No; but It is passed 
between those atoms — projected through the 
avenues that exist between Jim atoms. Now, if

great crevices in this wall large enough to admit 
a crowd of -pints Von would see, as we do, 
Hint there, is nothing solid in matter, it only seems

to matter. You, iG spirits, while In.the body, are 
obliged to look through, hear through,’ reason 
through the organs of matter. You cannot tran
scend them ; you live under Hint law pre fi »i, and 
therefore it is that you cannot be true judges of 
matter. Yoii are In it. They only can judge of 
it who are above it. In the manifestation of the 
Iron ring, it is not to be supposed. Half the laws 
of matter are infringed upon, that one body of 
matter is passed absolutely through another body. 
There is a turbing aside to the right and to *ke F’G. 
and due respect paid to.the particles eompos-

The power that-this-spirit'br tile soul has over 
matter is not limited. It is infinite, because the 
soul is of God, and the powers inherent in mat
ter are infinite in themselves; therefore it is not 
wise to say how far the law extends with relation 
to matter—what can be donewith it. It Is not 
wise to say that a spirit could not dissolve any

you are coming to Ihe other life, and I’ll not 
want to’be ashamed of you when you do come. 
Faith: 1 would, were you to come now—that\ 
it. He is in the Hnuseof Correction now. Faith! 
he is, then ! He. went there by his own careless
ness-getting into trouble. In tlie first place, 
you know, be got drunk ; In the, next place, when 
he was drunk he did what he would not have 
dune wiis he sober, and he's .taking the pay for 
it now. Now 1 want him to hurnjietter. When 
he gels out I want the priest to say to him : Now, 
Jim, alisolution won’t come from me tiny more. 
If you get Into trouble again, you must get out 
yourself. Faith! he wouldn't be after getting 
into it so quick.

As for this world’ where you. go after death— 
it's a world where everybody gets just what 
they make for themselves. It 's according to 
what they do-here, what they have there. Faith'! 
it is like Illis win hl, only on a little higher cut, 
and you'll find, all of you, that if you haven’t 
gone pretty straight here, your way will be pret
ty crooked there, and you won’t have things to 
your liking. I lgh ! 1 have n't got them to my 
liking, at all, but I’ve got to growl it out, and 
get over it the best way I can. One of the ways 
I thought about, was to come back mid tell the 
folks ! had left here what they had better do to 
keep themselves-all right. Keep a steady head, 
io the first place ; then you won't have so much 

! weakness about you, that 'll lead you into temp
tation ; and, in the next place, when you.have 
any good thoughts come into your head, just let 
’em out in good deeds, n-lt stille’em and crowd 
'em down; jis-iftlfeyM Iio business there. Faith ! 

-thcy'ilre’t'lie'Mivioors of you ! If you do n't hear 
, ’em you ’ll be worse off than the first pair, who 
। did n’t hear the Lord calling ’em, or, if they did, 

went and fun away. Good day, mister, and 
i may you have as good ii welcome ns you will ask 

for, when you get done with things here.
Jiin. •."J.

soul, ns an individual soul, may gather to itself, 
either materially or spiritually. All good should 
be supported, whether it be found In thirchurch 
or out of the church. Under whatever name it 
is hailed It is worthy of support, because It is of 
God.

Q.—Your inquirer believes that the physical 
and chemical character of the earth’s surface ex
ercises an in[luenee upon man's nature. If Mils 
be true, will you say what part of this country is 
most conducive to man's highest development in 
the physical, intellectual and spiiitual?

A.—The earth is the parent of the body phys
ical, the parent of all it produces, and It holds Its 
products In joint relationship for,ever to itself; 
never'lets any one of them absolutely loose, and 
demands tithes of every one, each according to 
its ability to give, and gives in return accord
ing to the necessitiesnr the object given to. Some 
physical bodies thrive best In a temperate zone ; 
others in a frigid zone; others in a torrid zone. 
Since all. are. constituted differently, and an In
finitevariety makes up the whole it is Impossi
ble to say where the best place, generally speak
ing, would be, It would be easy to say concern
ing one individual, lint concerning the whole it 
would be absolutely Impossible.

Q. — Where will civilization .culminate? —in 
this country, a century hence?

A.—First, then, I do hot believe that It wIH 
culminate in one century, two, or a dozen. Com
ing events east their shadows before, and It Is to 
be expected that the West will in the future hold 
the ling of civilization the highest, because the 
tide of,mind, as of matter,’Is turning tliat way.

Q-—Is there any infallible rule of conduct upon 
the social question, any more than in the. other 
relations of life ?

A.—Yes, iimTyet no, ..The oply infallible rule 
known in physical life, is to render obedience to 
the known laws of life, and see to it tliat you In 
fringe upon the rights of no other individual, 
rendering to each their just duo, and receiving 
from each what is your just due. When this 
good time comes, we shall consider civilization 
to have attained a high standard, but not until 
then. ■ •” ’ . ,

Q-—Is it possible to have a humane govern
ment, a just government, where wealth is not 
more equally possessed than at present?

A.—Yes; it is. There are,those to whom 
wealth would be an absolute curse. Some who 
have it arc cursed absolutely by It; some who 
have it not are blessed absolutely by Its absence. 
It is difficult to determine why these things are 
thus metcTTouLa Al measured, except we refer it 
back to the Infinite Bower that Is guiding In 
small things ns in great, who will do all things 
well. ,

Q.—Is reform sought to bo attained by change 
ing man’s nature, or by confining him within 
such limits that he cannot infringe upon , the 
rights of his neighbor ? ’ . -

A.—Reform means simply growth. Allgrowln 
accordance with Hie conditions under which they 
live, whether physically or spiritually. The soul 
flowers out through matter, in just accordance 
with the conditions of the matter through which 
it passes; because it must be obedient to the laws 
of matter ; but.every living soul is held under 
the law of growth. If they are evil today, at 
some period in the' future they must be good; be
cause tliey will grow. Tliey will reform, which 
is another word for growth. Feb. 2.

you mKggt out; I siA'.s trouble for all connect
ed with you. Do right—do right—and you 
come out right; do wrong, and you make trou
ble for yourself and others. Good day, sir.

Feb. 2.

Annie Princeton.
My name, sir, was Annie Princeton. I ani 

from Syracuse, N. Y. Iwas thirteen years old. 
My mother would bo glad to hear from me. I 
want her to know that 1 like the new life very 
much, only I miss her. If she were with me I 
should be perfectly happy. I' want to advise her 
not to worry because my father can’t believe 
things as she does. He is n-’t constituted so he 
can. He never will believe, in this life. She 
mustn’t expect it, but. she must enjoy all she 
can’, herself, and not let his unbelief be a shadow 
to her.

Yes, mother, give little Nell my clothes.- I 
know what you’ve been thinking about; give 
her my clothes. Don’t feel bad about, it, be
cause you know it will do her so much good, 
and by-and by, when ! get more used to tilings 
here, I ’ll come, back and send you a longer 
message, and tell you about things hero in Hie 
spirit-world, but I can’t to-day. Good day, sir.

Feb. 2.

rossed to Nplrlt-Llfe:
Tho old.tlmo dreaded messenger of Death, but to us the 

welcome angel of release, has again visited our midst, and 
on Sunday, March 1st, “Little Houghtie,“ only son of 
William and Nancy Keith, aged 6 years, left his poorlHiie 
worn-out casket of clay to Join the loved ones in higher 
life. ' t

Six long weeks of indescribable suffering served to pros
trate the phyMcal forces so thoroughly that m» jHiwcrsoenitM 
mirquate mhe.Moie them. Yet while the vniaclatM form 
and thin attenuated bands showed the fatal traces of 
rase, his eyes learned always bright with the light of Intel
ligence ami the positive coiwImismssH of the presence of 
hplt It friends and their constant ministration to his needs 
Ills mother, a most excellent clnhvoviml, nnd controlled 
by n baml of splrft doctors, furnished his entire medical 
attendance, and tlm “nips” were dally and hourly heard 
around his bed ami on his pillow, responding always to his 
queries If ho might be nllowed ibis or that Indulgence; and 
his willing acquiescence to whatever the decision might Ih) 
furnished a lesson of faith ami confidence In tho Hiqierlor 
wisdom of spirit guardians w hich many of us older ones 
would do well to profit by. Exercising the most rumarka- 
ble patience, never miummlng even while endtulng the 
most Intense agony of pain ami distress, yet seemingly im. 
pressed from tlm first that he never would recover, h« 
talked much of the approaching change, and gave minute 
directions regarding bls dress ami nriangemeuts for burial 
with ihe rale and precision of aixuMHiof mature years. 
He saw and-described spirit friends, many times sending 
all his attendants from lno room tliat he might receive their 
manipulations. . , ,

And while the empty crib, the vacant chair, and the un. 
accustomed quiet which reigns everywhere in and about 
the house, will for a long time lie painfully suggestive of 
the irreparable loss we have sustained, yet tho angel world 
seems so much nearer than before, and heaven far better 
worth ihe whining since he walls our coming there.

I. 1’. Greenha , of Boston, officiated at tho funeral, and 
presented I he consoling truths of our beautiful philosophy 
In a manner most acceptable ami .satisfactory even to thu 
skeptics nnd um el levers mesont. H. M. K,

Putnam, Conn., JprHO, 1874.
From Canaan, Vt.. March 22d, Mrs. Ida H., tho beloved 

companion of Henry Allen, lind eldest daughter of.G, anil 
E. Harriman, In ihe 18th year of her age.

Her MUhn lngH were severe, but tho ties of maternal af- 
feet Ion seemed Io hold her to earth long after her recovery 
seemed hopeless; hut at Inst her weary Spirit peacefully 
took its flight. She left a sweet babe only a few weeks 
old lo the care of her bereaved husband ami friends.

Mrs. Allen was ji time progressive Spiritualist, and deeply 
sympathized with her husband in his medlumistlc inliers. 
Her nmlnlde disposition, courteous manners and modest 
deportment, von the love and esteem of all who know her. 
But while husband nnd friends mourn her absent form, 
thev have the comforting assurance that sho still Ilves to . 
hive and watch over them as a guardian angel and minis- 
terlng spirit, H. R. B.

From East Lyme. Conn.. April 1st, Henry, son of War
ren Comstock, aged 2.5 j ears.

We needed only to see the crowds of people who came to 
pay their tribute of respect and remembrance, as well ns to 
near the words we were to speak, io tell us tho esteem in 
which this young man was held. His physical sufferings, 
extending over a period of years, Instead of‘months, were 
borne without a murmur, and only a few moments before 
he expired ho whispered, “ Impatiently waiting I lay mo 
down: lean rest!” ami soon his spirit, freed from*tho 
body In which It had been so long fettered here, passed to 
join the mother and kindred walling “on Um other Mile."

E. Anne Hinman.

one of your bodies, instantly, and ns Instantly 
reconstruct it again. I tell you it could be 
done, and yet no miracle be wrough.t, because 
done in conjunction and harmony with natural 
law.

Q.—[From II. F. (.'.] If kerosene Is the cause 
of diphtheria, what Is the best general treat
ment?

A.—The first thing to be done is to abstain 
from the use of kerosene, else all other methods 
of treatment are futile. Do that, nnd Nature 
will take care of diphtheria. -Nature will be the 
restorer; but while your air Is vitiated with this 
poison it Is hardly'possible for any remedy to 
have a legitimate and proper effect upon the dis
ease.

Q—Christ, when on earth, cautioned his dis
ciples against those who should come after him, 
''Beware of false prophets," and stated plainly 
he should not come again until he came at the. 
end of the world, etc. Four hundred years ago 
the so called Protestant Reformation took place, 
and from Hint day to the present, that church, in 
its various forms, has passed over the gospels, 
and substituted the dogmas of Paul — built 
churches and endowed institutions in which 
Paul, and not Jesus, is upheld. In fact, are not. 
the present tlm "dark ages," rather than the 
previous ones whieh are usually called so?

A.—No, 1 do not take that view of things.. 
That the church lives more in the spirit nnd ex- 
amploof Paul—and I may go still further, and 
say the example of Saul before he was Paul—is a 
known fact. That Jesus lives there only in 
theory, is also a known fact. Speaking of the 
end of tho world, Jesus doubtless had reference 
to the end of the dispensation of that particular

Eliza Elkins. _
My name, sir, was Eliza Elkins. Iwas born 

in Augusta, Me. I dled' HTLawrence, Mass., of 
consumption. Some of niy friends and family 
are feeling sad because I died outside of the 
ehurdi. 1 want them to know that the soul is 
not dependent upon any church for its salvation, 
and I am just as sin e of being saved as I am sure 
of eternal life. My dear old mother needn’t 
worry ; 1 shall be saved—I am saved. If her re
ligion satisfies her, and is all she needs, I am very 
glad. If she's happier with it than she would be 
without it, I am very glad. I'did n’t need it. 
Probably God knew it, so he did n’t give it to me. 
1 died without it ; I live to-day without it. I 
shall probably live to all eternity without it, and
lie saved without it. Good day Jan. 29.

George W. Kean.
[The spirit shook hands with Mr. Wilson.] A 

raw recruit from the summer-land, but a friend 
to the -cause, nevertheless. I am through all 
right, and am here to say, Glory to God that I 
am through, that I now know what I only be
lieved when here—that .Spiritualism is a glorious 
truth. It is the voiceof God speakingtohis peo
ple, and they who hear it are blessed ; and they 
who don’t hear it—why, they don’t receive the 
blessing, that’s all. I have more to say by-and- 
by; when 1 ’ve a little better use of the powers 
that I find myself endowed with. George W. 
Kean. [Come again soon.] Oh, yes, 1 shall 
come again soon. A on ’ll hear from me in a way 
that will be unmistakable, 1 assure you.

Jan. 29. • —’

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

John Bunker.
I know so little nbout this mntter of return, 

Hint, were I not exceedingly anxious, I would 
not risk myself on so frail an understanding; My 
name, sir, was JolnrBunker. I'xvas, in tlm years 
that are gone, a wood nnd coni merchant in Bos
ton. I thought I lived as good a moral life as was 
necessnry. I was a member of one of the churches 
in tills city, and thought I had as good a passport 
to heaven ns any one need to have to get into 
heaven, but I am dissatisfied yet. I find that tlm 
key to henven is not found in creeds, nor within 
tlm lids of n Bible, lint it is foilnd in good deeds, 
in living a life true to yourself—doing just as 
well as you know how to do.

I knew it was wrong to do some things Hint 
I did, but I imped for forgiveness, and I con
soled myself with the notion that I could n't 
very well do any different. Well, I didn't try 
hard enough. Now I have children Imre in 
tills city wlio are traveling on just tlie same 
road I traveled, and they don’t know any more 
about the after-life than they know about what 
took place before they were born, nor half as 
much, because they have been told a good ninny 
things about the past, and can refer to Iiistory 
for tho past; but about this other life—this un
seen existence—tliey know nothing, and tliey 
arc going on blindly, with tlie key of tlm church 
In -their hands, expecting to go to Heaven, ns I 
did, and Hieyjll get mistaken. They'd better 
drop that key and take up a barrel of flour or 
a barrel of potatoes ora ton of coal, and go to 
some poor person who .needs help. That will 
furnish them something of a key to get into 
heaven. Just as sure as you live, it Is so; nnd 
if you neglect to pay attention to the warn
ings coming from the other life about these

? John King.
How .do you do? Well, hero l am. John 

King ; any objections? [Iliad to seo you.] A 
gentleman from Washington that 's got pretty 
well smooched'in tliat disgraceful company, 
has requested me to come here and state whether 
or no tlie Eddy Boys are mediums, and if there 
ever were genuine manifestations given through 
them.' Now it’s rather out of tlm way, It seems 
to me, to cull upon nie, for they are not my me
diums; but lie says, “Klug, if you will answer 
ihe question; I’ll believe What you tell me.” 
Oli, bah I Jimmie, that’s all nonsense; you think 
you will, but you ’ll take two or three bouts in 
Pennsylvania avenue, and change your mind, lio 
doubt; but, however, I’ll tell you all I know 
about these mediums, and that isn’t much. 
This I know: that they are genuine mediums 
for spiritual manifestations. I know that just as 
genuine manifestations have been given through 
Hmm as were ever given through any medium. 
I cannot say but what tliey have manufactured 
one-half of tlm manifestations tliat have been- 

.witnessed ns spiritual manifestations, but I don’t 
believeit. ,

Now, Jimmie; yon said you’d believe, and 
more- than that, you said you’d put your hand 
in your pocket for a certain poor chap that's 
badly needing attention, if I would come here. 
I have answered your question ; now see to it 
you do it. If you don’t, I'll come back hero 
and lash you sweetly. Good day. Feb. 2.

Georgie Thayer.
' My name was Georgie Thayer. I lived in 
Cambridgeport. My father's name was William 
Thayer.’ I want to send a message to liim. I 
want to tell him not to enter into tliat specu
lation that lie thinks of entering into, because 
it Will bo disastrous to him if ho does. Tliat 
man is a rascal, father; he’s a knave. Now 
you look nt 1dm sharp, and see if you don’t 
find what I tell you is true, lie’s a knave. 
Do n’t you trust him out of your sight.

I was'eight years old, sir. Mother sends her 
love, father, and says I am right, and if you 
don't hear my warning you ’ll regret it very 
mucli; I know you will. Good day, mister.

Feb. 2.

Stance conducted by Rabbi Reichenberger.

On the morning of April 8111, at her home In Buffalo, N.
V., Annie S.. the beloved wife of Oliver H. Garretson, and 
only daughter of Charlesand Mar? Graham, of Cincinnati, 
aged 26 years. ) '

Sho was an Idolized wife, a mother prqud ot her mother
hood, rejoicing In the urospectof lneiw«rd maternal duties, 
of which an untoward movement deptJVed her, amt bionght 
With It such II train of illsL'nxMJluirlho mortal luul to suc
cumb. /

Though voting In Jears sho was matured In her Mlor ot 
our lo-imtlfiil philosophy. Sim was of a quiet, unobtrusive 
disposition. Few • • saw her but to love her, none named 
her but to praise." libit Motuku.

Bvjfalu, April 9th. '

•From tho residence of her daughter, In Marion, Ohio, 
March ad, Mrs. Judith, wife ot Iteubcn Smith.

Mrs. Smith was born In Maine. Sept..Mb. 1792. In 1817, 
she, with her husband, removed to Ohio, wheio they have 
since resided. For tho past eighteen years sho was a con
sistent a*d llrtn Spiritualist, amt was fully prepared for 
tho change.

Also, Jan.’Mill, of consumption, their sun, William II.
Smith, In his-UKI year. Iio was a Spiritualist and medium,

Olive I'. Southwick.

From Somerville. Mass.. March 19th, Walter II. Cum- 
mlngs, aged 17 years.

Ho has gone to the "bright beyond " where a fond moth
er was waiting to receive him. Ho waann exemplary young 
man, amt Hie record lie has left will long be remembered by 
those with whom ho was associated. E, J. G.
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HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, J. M. PEEBLES GER-

Itoi of Mis. A. MorboH. An* "i Hie alsne Go 27 < tv i ;m h.
A. J. DAVH. Impel Ini; WILLIAM WHITE. Imp-rlni; 

L1THER COLBY. Imperial; 4 UDGE F I >M«»N |)>. nn. 
perlal: CHA« IL FOSTER. Impeilul: Mo*Es Ill'Ll.. 
Imperial; \\ ll.LI AM DENTON. Impel Lil; S. FRANK 
WHITE, ImtH'ilal; DR. II. SLADE. ImiHilal: ANNIE 
IJ»RD cIIaSiBF.RI.AIN. Imperial: N. If. BHUTAN, 
imperial; J. WILLIAM VANN AM EE. imi./ilni; GER
ALD MASSEY, impolal. Any of tlm am,u. fO| M mih 
‘‘THE SPIRIT BRIDE.27 cents; hl/•• *\m?’.<>rents; THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian 
Maldrn. 50cunts.

Lithographic Likeness uf MOSES Ill'Ll., sl/e Ilxt7. 
.Ml cents.

ENGRAVINGS. THE ORPHAN*' IU><TE. *l/u

JI civ Moolis
THE GREAT LITE'lL\l!Y SENSATION!

|M Jlorh Jbbcrtiscmeirts

THE |

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROODi
COMPLETED

' RY THE.SPIRIT-PEN OF ।

Tho proas declare tho work to be writton in
HekvnH’.s 1 hippiest Vein

to *tutv that tin

SPENCE'S
Positive and Negative 

POWDERS.
rHE mnarlr control of Hb POMITIVEAXI) NKD.

ATIVE IMHVDEHM mer dre-.w of nil kinds, U

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS
Are curing Cancer#, Cntnrrli, Ilhrtinintlum, AmHi- 

ma, Kryalpclna, Pnrnlyaia, Fever nn<| Ague, 
‘'Yellow Fever, Ac.

Boi.dieus' Home. Dayton, Ohio, Sept. W,*1M73.
This tain certify Hun l have neen cured of the follow Ing 

diseases by using Hull ft Chamberlain's Magnetic ami 
Electric Powders, viz.; Catarrh. Asthma. Ith'umiitixm. 
scrofula, Lancer In-(he fact\. 11 tinning iv-mefrom ime 

~ eye, Erysipelas, fie., tie. Am now a well man.
EpWAHDFlNK.

Catiirrli Cured.
Mr. John W. Shaw, of Soldiers’ Home, Dayton, Ohio, 

cured of Catan It hi it * worst fm m. a severe raneef w years' 
Blanding. Used Magnetic Powders one month.

Paralysis Cured. -
Mr. Kollhigiworth. of Tuscaloosa. Ala., an Md gentle

man 72 years of age. cured of Paralysis by using three 
boxesuf Electric PoWdcrs,

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ac., &c,
I\t‘ N-‘Wood, of Milton, Fla., reports many rases

. “n,/? AVerr etired: a ho severe rmics of. Typhoid FfVtr, 
lillious Freer. Flu.r, t'hobra Morhus, Diarrhna. Head- 
ache, Neuralgic Taathurhe, Sick lb attache. Paralysis, 
Ac., &e., ami says: “Your powders are PEnyEv rt.Y 
KEl.lABl.K, neVEK FAILING to cure ip any ease where 1 
have employed them.”

Neuralgia and Rheumatism Cured.
Mr. B. Moore, of Shelby. Mich., a great sufferer from 

Neuralgia'In lace and eye for seven years, says; ” I hail 
no more pain after taking ten Magnetic Powders,’’ Alsu 
reports a neighbor’s daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
taking one box Magnetic Powders.

Mrs. Frances Kingman, New London. Conn., writes: 
“I shall lie most happy to advise any ami all who are suf
fering with nervous affections tomu Hull ft Chamberlain's 
Magnetic ami Electric Powders, having derived great 
benefit from them, I believe them to be a sovereign remedy 

- for nearly all the Ills flesh i*h«lr to, as(they act directly oh 
the blood and nerves.

Tlie Magnetic ' Paw-The Electric Powder# 
” dor# cure nil Acute cure all Chronic 1>1m-

DlM'nM'N. lense#.
AGENTS WANTElT EVERYWHERE.

Mailed Postpaid 1 1 Rom.......... . ...................  1,00
al there PRICENH 0 Doxes................. . ................ 5,00

Send money at our expense and risk, by Post-office money 
order, Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters and remittances must be directed to
11VI.KAr EHAMREREAIX,

127 East 16th street. New York City.
A , PROPRIETORS: '

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
fTUIE original New England Mrilhmi. No. 3S Milford 

street, Umtcm. Hours IU a. m. to 4 p. m. ,
April IL-1w*

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

npiiOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on- 
close |d,no, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

tho address, and state sex ami age.............. .13w.% Jan. 21.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, 
TJIIYSlCl A N nml Test Medium, examinesnml prescribes 
JI for diseases, gives Magnet Ie TnuUmunt, and answers 
sealed letters on business. 67 Tri'iiumt street, (Pavllhm. 
Rooms 19 and 29,) Boston., Hours9 to 12 A. M., 2 to I. P. M,

April II.-2W

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpltANCE MEDIUM. 11 <»ak street. 3 doors IromftB 1 Washington st. u a. m. to9 p.m.* mimhys2 ton p. m.

A pl 11 4. - 4 w • ____

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
fllRANCE and BuMnc** Medium, Ti DoverM. Ihmrs.l’A.

m. tad f. M. Public Stances Sunday nnd Wednesday eve.
April IH.- lw"_____________ ________________________

MATERIALIZATIONS.
\TRS. M. M. HARDY win h.iui a Hub Seance at N«». I 
Ivl ( ttnconl Square, Ibudini, Be- Physical Phenomena, 
every Wednesday at 4 r. M. Alsu for " Mabrutlimti"n in 
the Light' ’ at H u'claek same evening. Admission to each

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

DIL W.A. 1H'N k LEM tr Tiemmit street, Ibunn in
(Dlooni north Mmifgomri j Place), ptllee hours!U<» 12 

and 2to 4. Arrangements ran no made far patient* to lie 
ylHihulatlhelrresnI ri ices. A pr11 4.

•MIL*. E. It. CIIANK

HAS great success in all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Billons, ami Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No.*37 East Brookline street. Boston. tf—Aug. Wh. .

Mlw~iIA HD Y? “
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 Cmtrurd Square. Boston. 
X <Illiev Imura from y to 3. PubBr Keaneervery 'Erhlay 
ovenhuL’I’IckPls 50 cents. l3w’-FeD,'7..

M1ML KAHMNl.K MIDLAND. /L

TEST, RuMtwraatulClairvoyant Physician. Houmroih 
9 to 12, and 1 lu 5. 91 Camden street. Bustun.

.Feb. 2L-13W*

Magnetic physician
ton.

Tremont street, Bos- 
!;<«•-Feb. 21.

#20

. 12.50; THE PAWNING EIGHT, M/u ; 
nt by mull tunny address <»n receipt nt price.

FLORENCE
The lH»iig.ronlr»lv<l Sull or the 
.OHENCE SEW I MJ MA< lll\E ( 
igaliisl Hi Holger, WheHej A W n*iii, 
liiovcrA Hakei fbimpMih’s, liiv<<l\tng 

5250,000, 
|« tlnnlly'tlrchlrdjiy (hr

N2O

i First edition of 10,000 copies wta gold 
tho press. \ y

.... ' tiic Monopoly of^lllgh Price#.

THE NEW FLORENCE
I* (lie ONEY tnncli Inc (lint new * bnckwiird n^d 

forward, or to right and left.

B. C. HAZELTON
5

140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
April II.- IW, -

Magnetic Paper.
DR. j. WILltUIL'V.2 West Lake *h. h, rhh ago. HL, 

a I’liiMi nm nf twenty mat*' pHU th.'. hrds UI-m.-im * 
Mdrlj h) Magiieihm. applh'il poiNuiar). «<i b) mean*of 

Magm*tl/ril Paper. >cut bj mall, <»ne li..u-,ii,
April IL- I3«* ' .

'I’D LET—In iilinelocidii.il nt Ihe South Elul, 
A a very pleasant front room and side loom, tilth board. 

In a genteel private family. Application should tie mule 
immediately. Refcrency : Uoi.uy A I»h h. IhM'kMdIriM. 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further pai tlmlnis ran In* 
learned: or imply nt 76 Walt ham street. tH- J him* H.

Dll. ,1. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel,Saeriunetv
t<>. ml. Apiii i.

t«» tin’ vujy mluutl.

in advance of

...... "f i biplri b<,blings, I 
Ii Mr. ( alien Hh keh* Igo!

thi'iunghi)

There are bu i.y.three rh;iptt i* hi ihn whole Wm k, w hh h

tetaH h) < t«I.BY ft RICH, nt No.

SECOND EDITION

Phcebe C. Hull, ; Annie Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Physician, Branch unice. Rio Warren

Onice, 127 East 16 h st., > • avenue.
" (Near Union sq.) New York | . C\:^--. !!:.

MKS. h. C. DEX 1 EK, Clairvoyant, Healing,
Test and Developing Medium. Examines by luck of 

hair. Examinations^!. 494 Tremont 6l„ corner of Dover.
Mar. 1L-I3w* r •. . • '

Chicago, in.
For Bale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A’ 

RICH, nt No. ft Montgomery Plnce. corner of 
Province street (lower floor), Bouton* Binns.

April 4.-U

New Life for the New Year !

MRS, C. 11. WILDES has resinned business 
for a short time, at No. 4 Montgomery Place, Boston, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, »trom 9 to 3‘i. 
Terms#2,00.. * 4w*—Mar. 7.

RS. L. W. LITCH, ClairvoyanFFhysIeian 
UA and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles duuday and Tuesday evenings.

April IL—1W

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR, STORER’S
Great Vitalizer,
\ the •

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now bv usetVbv wcak-neyved and pcwr-blooded 

people every where, ns tno iwst restorative of nvrve-ccllH 
and blood-glob Heil ever discovered.

Mild amt soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. (kmstanl and steady In its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease vl»M to Ms power.

Send for It to DR. H. B. STORER; No. 9 Montgomery 
Plnce, Boston, Mass.
Prfre 91.00; Hix PnckngeN. 65.00.

. For sale wholesale and retail uyCOLBV ft RICH, at No. 
• Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. Jan. 10.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

A S. HA YWARD exercises Ills Poire.rfvl May- 
1K • uetic (Tift In healing the sick from 9 to 4. at 5 Davis 
street, Boston. At oilier hours will visit patients. Alsu' 
sends Mugnrtitid Paper. Prlcesricentsof more, optional.

April 4.—tf ( .
QAMVEL GROVER, Healing Medium^ No. 
Q 50 Dover turret (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
Uhd funerals If requested. ,. . I3w*—Mar. U.
KIRS? FRANK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant Phy- 
LvA ulclan and Hplrlt Medium. Hours (rum 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5, 616 Washhigtim street, Hawton.. 4w»~AprII 4.

MILS. ELDKIDGE, Clairvoyant Physician and
Trance Medium. 7 oak street,* Boston. Honrs u to 9.

MILS. YOKE, Business and Healing Medium,
3H Harrhon avenue, Boston. 4w*—April 18.

WHAT-HAS 
SPIRITUALISM DONE 

FOR THE FINE ARTS?

Millions of aches of the best uxm,, 
the West, for tale on Ten Year#’ Credit, nt G per 

Ont. intercut,by the Burlington A Missouri River Rail
road Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest, till fifth year. Rich Noll. warmX’Umate. 
long Nesu»onK. low Tax cm ami, free Keltic at ion. Free 
Fare and low Freights on household goods to those who

For Circulars and Maps, with full particulars, address, 
GKO. N. HARRIS, Land Com’r, Burlington, Iowa. 
Mar. 28.-9w*

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above after Nov. 1, 
1873. From thiB point ho can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers In this lino are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 

DnV$TlBH°clalms especial in treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. WIlliHls permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed.

Send for Circulars and lief erenoes. tt-AprlU.

SOUL READING, 
OrFwychometrlcal Delineation of Character. 

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an,Accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical dladasc. with prescription therefor; 
what bUHlnesa they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 

• successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, ami four 3-cent stamps. , 

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 4.—tf________ White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.
ANTED-AGENTS-175 to $250 per month, 
everywhere, male and female, to introduce the G EN- 
UINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord,.bind, braid nnd embroider in a most 
■(ipcrior manner. Price only $15. Fully licensed, and 
warranted fur five years. We will pay $1000 for any ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be ent, nnd still the 
cloth cannot 1>o pulled apart without tearing It. Wo pay 
agents from $75 to $270 pur month and expenses, or a com
mission from which twice that amount can be made. Ad- 

. dress BECOMB & CO., 334 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass., New York City, Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago, IU., or 
lit. Louis. Mo. 13w —Feb. 28.

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STHBET. BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROW N BROTH Ens hnvelin<l aproIcMlonalexperience 

of fifteen year,. Send for pamphlet of Instruction#.
Dec. no.—cow

East Boston Improvement Co. 
Mortgage Bonds.

A GOOD Investment, and cheap. Address

April 4.
j. WETHKRRKK. Treasurer, 

No. 102 Mime at reel. IJoHton.

Injr. no Vomiting, no nnreo(l*hig.
He POMl flVK^ < »iir Nrtirnlgln. Headache. lib«M« 

niMtiaiti. Palm nf all kind*; Dial i leva, Dyacnterv, Vom
iting. Dy a|M*|»aht. Flahil»n<r, Wmmi; all FrmAlg 
Writ fan (Num's ami dei:ing« menli*: t'Ha. .I'ramps, Nt. Vb 
tot' Diuicr, >p.i*ihn; all high grade* ■<! Frxrr. Mtiall Pox# 
Methin. >«-ailatbM, Ei)*I|’eMs: ail InflmtimniIona, 
acute m rhrenh*<h*ea'rh«>f the Ktilnr.v». Idler. Lungs, 
llcnr(, Bladd**i. ol any ether mgan<d tlie 1**1 y ; t'nlnrrn, 
< «HtMiuipt|uh, lironrhiHa. < ••ugh*, i <tld*; Krmlkilg 
NeiviHiM.rs*. A kt limn. NIcrpIt'MiirM, A«'.

The NEtJATIVKK •ute 1’nritIt*l». <»i Pahy. wheth
er id Ihe tnuM ir* <n sense*, a* iu IIIIiiiIiifm, DrnfarM

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS, 
Ami the rower which helped or nimir them 

perform MIGHTY WOIU4N. mid utter 
IiiMpIrvd IVotdM

Together w ith Mime Pvrwotinl Trulli* mid Clinr-

Slir
Tipping his

Both thr rOMTIVE ASD.NKGITIVK mo needed

Mailed PoMjmlii 
al these |*1{H HS

Ii) Until <>n

81.M
■ 5.00

• •nd a r- 't oim.- .Money 
:• gi-nurd l.eth i, Draft. 
m«»' Uihh'j Order, tel]

PROF. PAYTON SPENT E, M. !».. 
.37S NG Marks Phico, Nvm York City. 
For anlr nlM» nt (lie Ihiiiorr ol Light OlHrr, 9 

Monlgoinw? Piner. IhiMoti. Mobm. it Ai idi. 

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral
Organs iho«I bcMiillftil i « »f

WATERS' New. Scale PIANOS

PRICE REDUCED.

A Novel in the Deepest Sense
. I ta pages licit) g filled w I th fy

RADICAL THOUGHT,
On the treatment uLexlstlng social cvlh;
SPIRITUAL GRACE,

Fraught with In fluences of the highest good to those' 
who may rend;

GEMS OF WISDOM, .
Which cannot fall of finding lodgment hi 

appreciative heart*: ami
EARNEST LIFe LESSONS,

Calculated to attract aitdnthm to 
ami awaken Interest In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms Hie chief characteristic of this active epoch.

Mi-s S. yVckmiH,

MIL PUTNAM ha* heir. In bls imlfurmly rainlbl and 
ralm*|<hlt, hiinhlu'il an inni-tiaUy HtId, liil«*ir*lIng and. 
Iti*ltnrllvu \<>liitiii* «>f-about 2iu pagr*.' Hu hviu allow* 
what hr Im’ldriilull) mil*

"The Giiiilc-Book of Christcniloiii” ; 
to fell the Maty of Its own m Ighi ami character, ami timMb ; 
ln Itshwn wmilsTuid hwt*. Blbium light trail* hU’way. 1 
nml as hr mows on hr ihnh and \ ,

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental plctnrrs nnd form* of 
Bibln m«*ji«*m nml |H*i*nhagrs which |Hr>M“H t|v vh itin id 
novrity, while they generate cunvb Him that they ate Our 
nml vn uahlr. , ,

J*rirv|l,25. postage 11 rents.
For-sale whoir^ilr nml irtnll by the publisher*, COLBY 

A RICH, al N<t, 9 Montgomery Pltwv. comer u( Pm Iwo 
Mterl (lower Horn ), Ro*hin. Ma**.

MY EXPERIENCE,
OR

• FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN.
’ • ■ TO

i»UJ UlCtH*.

A|»tll I.

< lf.v ou t Cotnifj tn 
. A Inrtfv dlM'otint 
v-'.g. /,. i,<"tipv, Ac. •

i t l C l t •

J. MONTGOMERY
and < ’Imm

am! duAhu in Butter,

..... ......'.i.Ma....... ii..i>.>. ihi. j. i:. 1 sb Ian mt h ••) or. 2o yrai *’ expel tome a*:i (-bemht. Uh 
flee, 21 East Fourth st. Addies'. Bru H2. Mathm D. New 

-Yank CHy, tr Felt 7.

^♦•Hh ♦» hr IrH'’!, and fJ-cu.illy, A Ko h tag tn rd ml DImuiw 
by bn k of-bin I and ptr*< i Iptli'ui gltm.. :!«• April II.

“Tlxo -ZS-xxoiont J3i»ncl.”
nhlHS question Is answered. No one can look upon 
1 the PlIOTtMJRAPIIN of that rare, curious, and.

strangely bcuuUDil Gallery uf Portraits uf twenty- 
eight

Pro-Historic aiid^Wiiciont Spirits, 
painted with Faber’s pencils, life-size busts, by the xvnrhi- 
renowned “Spirit Art Mediums,” WELLY and PET 
AN DERSON, without a feeling of gratified surprise that 
such work was possible. “ It Is,” says Ben). Todd, “one 
of Ilie

Subliniest Achievements of the Age.”
This unique collection of Spirit Pictures, (now on exhi

bition In ban Francisco,) will be taken East the coming 
summer, that every one may look noon the likenesses<>( 
tho most eminent men id the ages In which they lived— 
Warriors, Sages, Kings, Magi, Alchemists, Necromancers, 
Philosophers, Painters, Poets and Selrnllsts-whose Im- 
press has been left upon the world's history. As

Rare Works of Art,
these pictures have received the favorable verdict of critics 
and of the press. In the language of the editor of the 
Alpine Miner, himself an artist: “Setting aside the idea 
of spiritual assistance, —r-,-

They are Simply Wonderful.”
YEVMA1I, the Child of Hie “Ancient IBnncl.” 

OKONDO and ATT AN AH. were naHveSof the Conti
nent ol Atlantis, ami were upon the American Continent 
when the populous nml highly civilized Parent Land was 
sunk In fearful convulsions of the earth

Sixteen Thousand Years Ago.
As an ancient Spirit said, through Dr. E. c. Dunn, 

when, In company with Mr. Prebles, they were sailing In 
the Central Pacific C.irran (see Letter No. 4 In Banner of 
Feb. 23. 1873,) “We are now pawing owr the ruinx of a 
ohaxb OLD city. . . . They were an enlightened race. 
They live I In stone houses, and were engaged In mechan
ical and pastoral pursuits. They were the progeni- 
TOKHOF YOUR ’

American Mound-Builders.
The Ringing of the Atlantis Continent, 9000(13.000) years 
before tho Plutonian Period, as mentloneu by Plato, Sulon 
and the Egyptian Priests, m no myth.”

Wonderful Revelations
have been and are being given, by these ancient spirits, 
through their chosen medium, James Cooper, M. D.,of 
BeUvhmtalne, Ohio, In relation to the History of the Old 
Atlantis and of their settlement of Ihe American Conti
nent, called by them the NEW ATLA&TIH. which will 
hereafter be published Inn volume. ARRACKS, an Egyp
tian Priest, and one of the Band, promises a H istory of

Moses from Before His Birth
till his flight from Egypt, and also of the (so-called) Mira
cles performed by Aaron, and the Magicians. An Idea of 
the formation and purposes of this Rand Is given In the 
Brief Catalogue, which is vent free to all.

Beautiful Photographs
of these curious, grand, and life-like Portraits, which rep
resent them an they were on earth. In tlie ages In which 
they lived, have been made In the finest MylturFthe art, 
nml are NOW OFFERED FOR HALE. Nothing more 
attractive for the album, centre-table, or walls of your 
room, can lie found in the whole range of Art Productions

Well known, by her works, t<» tho liberal public, Is ha 
author, which fuel alunu Is a sufficient guaranty of Ils In
terest.

The startling revelations of spiritual visitants: thu sweet 
joys nf true domesticity; the sharp social trials which lead 
tlm struggling heat I upward to angelic purification, while 
they..work uni upon the wrung doer a sure rtTom|>enbeof 
reward; the blast Ing glare of passion and tho glory of Iqve 
are all embodied In this chaiuilng volume, the thought 
finding expression nt all times In clear, rom heand chaste 
language-many passages being portrayed which the sym
pathetic soul will rend throwb a mist of teats, yet upon 
which the author’s genial, hearty trust hi the eventual g<HMl 
uf all, ami the divine unity which is yet to bless the world, 
casts a rainbow of prismatic cheer. * . ।

Th one lienrta who Unit In the furrow of life, 
hopeless of the task before them, will du well to read this 
volume. . . • .

Thoae wlio doubt the efllracy of clmrity, Hhoitld 
peruse Its pages, that ihey may obtain gllmprts of heaven 
while yet upon earth, which they have heretofore fulled 
to comprehend.

Tlioae who. regnrdleu of the demand* of re
form. have hilled.to look upon the living Issues of the 
hour, should examine II, Hun Ihey may'see how far Ihe 
bright daylight of .bettered conditions, for humanity Is 
breaking*along the plain of time. '
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends or 

Free Thought,
For It 1h calculated*<o win Its way as an active missionary 
In fields where more direct. polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining entry. ' . 4 . '’■ •

4100 pngea, 12mo.
Cloth, plnhi.............. . .....L..........,;..i;..,.81,00

Funner price $1,75,
cioth. Kiit.......................;...:.... ........i.,.;,.$£,75

. Former price 82.M.
47F* When oent by mail, 25 cenra extra for, po*(- 

nsc.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH; at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower. 
IldufJ.'M^^^^ * ~ tf

NINTH EDITION^

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINS LIZZIE ROTKN. '

Tho exhaustion of eight editions or these lieaut lful Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. The i>e- 
culhirlty and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every tipirHuaiist in the 
land should have a copy. . .

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

. BY '
FKAMIS II. NMITII.

An interesting account of “sittings” with various me
diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, winch led hi tn to reject 
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8 BA 1ST NEB OB LIGHT.  ' '^
• *4 , I „ ^ k X I Oh man! Be more just to yourself, and render

P I V 11 ll (I I I 5 1H U t 0 11 U ♦ > to woman the peth^tal on which God has posed
' ' 'her. If yon had not made her a slave, would you 

* . * not find ’neath that delirnto envelope a heart full
BEVIEW OF FOREIGN SPIRITUAL- of responsive eloquence, lips awaiting hut a Mniir 

ISTIC LITERATURE.
r III.' II uu/t i>r Light.

If Buck required fuity minutes in which to 
put ii girdle lotind Ho' latth, I think we can 
beat him, for rhe harmony of a pure spiritual- 
Istlc filth I'nciri'lrs this irlobi- now with the ve
locity of ’ ii tliidiglit ; and while 1 pen this, a little 
rap from fuithi i Ind may tell me that 1 am in 
ru] ‘ui: with 'otiie Bialuuin. who, like the sages 
in thi' '.inn- ot Apolliiniu-, may be boating al 
Mill in the an "ti tlie I'ppii il.inges. Ami if 
the Bliloii'gluty in the Ihoiioht that then con
quering anil-, with a wide trail of Id... I and 
the wild w.ul of slaughtered uiiU'aui', have sub 
lilted -i hell of eatlli on which the 'Illi lexer 
sits, We Hull th.uik the good allgels—the "...

from you, a soul capable of chusing from yours 
wcry shadow of sorrow! Olr!- what beautiful 
day-* might be vours ! what hours of erstacy, of 
.intoxicating bliss you might enjoy from her 
kisses, did xon not impose upon her all the suf- 
fcHng mid reserve to yourself all the beatitude !

Yes, make woman the goddess of your bright 
est dreams! God has given to her the celestial 
wand that can multiply the miracles id his love, 
replaced upon her pedestal, mid she may not de
scend to conic to you, but.make you mount up to 
her, ami her light will illumine the darkest 

-elomli-of-your cxi-truec. Iler-gentle hand ill 
xouts. you will walk together and lind a sweet 
voice to encourage \ on in moments of despair ; 
bravciiwaid5you w ill advance, whilXhe initiates 
vou into the sccjet charms of divine iiiTrctiun ! 
Love: ^rahd-or .lub'iw ! the soul that compre-

Illlllllll,'

(lint Wr Imw a biR rqmilly fitrh-iyr, nil

II'roiitinuoii'ly 'bed' it' gladsome, it' hallowed 
lays.

How 1 bmg how to delve in Oriental litem- 
fufe’-Tliereafe l cebTil'there. I have Iio doubt', 
of 'pirit communion of faliuhms antiquity; uiul 
of startling beauty, ami unque'tmmiblc truth- 
fillin'", that would jpake onr- pale before them, 
Should it ever la- ini fortune to be again on the 
Ganges, 1 will make it my study (I am still 
working at the S.ui'crit, the I’ersia'ii, tlie Amide 
—tlie former which I began in India, nml the 
hitter in Africa), I will pat fuith alt my encr- 
gifs to know uf nor faith among that ....pie.

it some day. by making of t wo souls a perl eel uni
ty. All' this intellectual filsinn is the grand 
glory tliat.awaits you! Ha-te you to tend Ilie 
veil that hides this glory that should be yuur in- 
(•••"ant aspiration. ...

And you, woman, lift yourself up from the 
lethmgy In which yon.are now plimu’ed, ami he

Mr I’eeld. t.'lL me that Dlmnder Semi was

UIusic Sall 11 os-Hum
DogniaN versus Spiritual Realities.
We give, in brief, some of the lending points of 

the .second discourse by Giles B. Stebbins, of De
troit, which held the audience for an hour with 
increasing interest ami attention, on tlie after- 
noon of Sunday, April 1‘Jth :
■Theological dogmas are of the past, bearing 

large sway yet, lint deereasing in power and ter
ror. They contradict rea-on.Millo intuition, stul
tify conscience, nnd belittle life and thought.

Weare told, “Great is the mystery of godli
ness," and therefore we must not question or 
think—only believe. j

Even tlie growth of the crass or the blooming ! 
of I he (lower we cannot I.it horn, Imt we can seek 
to know more of Ihe'ni. and enjoy the seeking, ! 
and these proeoses ol Nature de md violate mo ! 
reason. Trinity, atonement, hell, the devil, Bi
Ide infallibility, the idea of God :i' a dread ruler 
oid'ide of this and id all planets, building worlds 
;i' a carpenter builds hoirses, smiting must of our' 
race into endless torment —these violate our in
nate seii'C of justice mid truth, liev. <diaries 
..... 'her says : "Thus are the ministry uf evan
gelical denominations not only formed all the
wav nn. under a tremendous pressure of human 

li" lunger the 'iilij.it of scandal and ol 'the h-n'r. bm they live and move ami breathe in astate 
fall! • ■ • 1'rum ym come' that thrill "I ,,( thing' radically eiuiapt, and appealing every 
happiness, tliv apex ot mini's devotion; flour |,I)U) |„ every baser I'leiui'iit in tlieir nature to 
you the hist infantile word' of God, <.f eomitrx, hlls|, up the truth, and bow the knee to the power 
nf family, to leach nqt only how to In.- Imt Imw ■ „f apo'ta>y."
todie. Woman, you \ire the living incarnation 1 'j i„. |h-t people in the churches may feel ami 
id God's love : till yuur r<.9' without pride, and . ............................. . .
lie an angel to love and toilless. God stamped 
you with beauty, with purity on your brow, and

lament tins; lint if Unit idd scripture be tine,

hue in ymir e;
pensiite yimrhodily weakness 
when you depart fr<HH this.”

. making ymir m<mil foie.......n
mol you will falter

The lb rue. 'Spirit* for Man'll gives-n more de-

Where the spirit of the Lord is, there is liber- 
'," a later scripture is as true, “ Where tlie 
ilrit (d the sect is, (here is slavery.’’ The day

of (loom for iliiguiali'iii is tin'day of light and

imt di'po'cd to enter into an elucidation of the j ■ 
subject from hj/ 'Pimlpoint , and it Is much to, 
be regretted, fof our woitliy traveler would then . 
have had aiiotlnr interesting chapter to add to, 
tlni'C nlreadv pnldi'lied. . I j

111 I'rit-riu /.'•; irih-.' i of Madrid for February i j 
h-at l>.uni. Sefmr Sohnmt continue.' his able ar- j 
tiele on "spiritualism in’Hie Light of Kea'un.” i 
Tlds I'.followed by one. on " Duty.” The critic . 
has also n traii'l.ition of a cimniiiiiiieatioii from I ] 
Dr John Gardner, found In tin- Banner of 
Light, and a lengthy “ v. i'ion,” by Sr. E. Bruce, | 
of the " I'hiloMiphy uf Death,” (liken from one i 
of A. .1. Davi'.' works. As the phenimu'nal, I 
however, I' generally nmre attractive than any- r 
tiling else, I Will give a brief account of scenes I 
(hat lei eiiltv aioti'i'd tlie inhabitants of tlie vil- < 
Inge of Bota (Spain), and which more paitieu . 
Inrly di'turbeil llm dwellers in Nm l’.'i of Higiie- | 
reta street—phenomena that began as long ago ■ 
as January. 1*711. I

5 One evininu, iff file njjire.'iihl year and month,■ 
11 Mr. Milan win with hi'wife and some friends 
playing cards in his parlor, while his daughters 
were engaged in the kitchen, when suddenly 11 

'“terfitie nni'e was .heard on' the Hat roof-'ol his 
house, and a laige stone fell in tlieeouit. Others 
followed in quick siieressioii. Tlie women ill nf- I 
flight huddled ill tile suloun ; the mi'll sought ' 
tlie roof, but nothing of the cause, of the disturb- 
mice Could he discovered. Tlie stones continued 
to full. The following night "the same thing ue- 
I’lirrcd. mid the police were summoned. These [ 
stationed themselves on the roof of Mr. M.'s 
house, as well as on others in the immediate ,vi~! 
clnlty. but the sonice-tif- the trouble was us mys- | 
tel ions its ever ; mid, though (be stones fell in j 
llliundanee, they Were directed witli siieli pre- ; 
cisIon (liev hit po one mid did tm harm to enrtln 
cm Jars or otheraitieles in the yard ; some final
ly passed through the euurt into tlie hmise, but 
without disturbing a honevsiiekle tliat festooned 
the door. At last a fail daughterof Mr. Milan — 
Mile. < Jarmen—became the victim of oilier phe
nomena. Daily her dress would be turn by iin 
invisilde’haiid. and in the presence of other per-

-sons ; once will'll tile wul of tlie village. I'. Ku- 
bin, .was there, lie not believing it till he saw it. j 
Till'll the.yioiiig lady would hem- some one talk- I 
Ing to her, -aying thousands of absurd things; I 
and tho presence uf a dark shadow was an- j 
nouiieed. l ine night whi n Mr M. and his bro-j 
ther, armed with .muskets, took their position in ■ 
tlie court, they sau a door, which they had se-

tailed ..... ... of manifestations near Fayl Bil
lot. (Haute Maine), which 1 recently mentioned.

It seems that, at a seance at this place, Hie 
spirits took possession of a mediuin's hand amt 
wrote:" Viard House, Greatmill. . . . Spirit 
pcrtuibators, go, all of you.” This lions? is ism 
kited oiii* hibun, tre from sn|ij F. 11. (whose in-’ 
•habitants were present at the seance.) They 
say tliat tlie house is haunted by all sorts of evil

. vt inn.iii ixu viy^iiim >z»m i ' v»iv \»i i>^>iv• **iis»

life for huiminity, for then we come tn spirit mil 
de- i realities in ourselves and in tlie universe about 

i us, and onr own soulsas judgeiind witness there-

lIudNon Tuttle and the Toledo Sun-
' - day Journal, s;
At tho close of a series of lectures by Hudson 

Tuttle before the Toledo Lyceum, recently, the 
Sunday Journal, under theilialluclnation that an 
editorial castigation of Spiritualism would be 
agreeable to its readers, proceeded to expose tliat 
subject. Tlie Journal has a liberal management, 
and is tlie most influential paper in Toledo. It 
did not close its columns against reply, and Mr. 
Tuttle improved tlie occasion, and thoroughly ex
posed the exposure. .This lie followed by an ar
ticle on “Spiritualism—What is it?” by invita- 
tion of tlie editor, briefly stating, in incisive 
words, Its 'claims. This article closes with tlie j 
following beautiful passage:

‘‘Spiritualists may for a time succeed in local 
organizations, for local or business purposes, but 
tlieir ereed is too broad to allow of any great or- 
gapie movement. It Ims never acknowledged 
a lender, it lias no authority to which to appeal. 
It holds to the truth wherever found, and dis
cards tlie error.

It scoffs at no opposing belief, its broad charity 
covers thi1 most wayward, lt’ever holds aloft 
tip' ideal of perfection for which all should strive.

Would you narrow its domain to tlie lipping 
of tallies, a few raps, the trance of mediums? 
You might as well represent the vast Atlantic 
by n drop of water, the glorious sun by a spark 

[ .of tire, as to represent Spiritualism liy these phe- 
hoinena. "Yet these are not to be spoken of 

! lightly. They are the tests of spirit-identity, oe- 
i curriiig in every age—waves of Hie mighty gnli- 

stream of Spiritualism sweeping past tlie prom
ontories of Hie ages; an accumulating Hood of 
ideas and principles.

In this broiul sense, divested of its modern as
pect, Spiritualism becomes tlie soignee of life, 
physical and spiritual.”

Mr.’Tuttle had large nnd appreciative ninli-
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of. The thiiigK-tVliieh are seen are temporal,

"Arriving ijl the door of tlie old mill, we could 
not open it. and it was necessary to Use force to 
pii'h away the chairs that had been piled against

luit the things which are unseen are eternal.” 
Everywhere the ethereal and spiritual lusts and 
rules'. The invisible (orces of Nature work on; 

i .this great hall will fall in ruins ; tlie pipes of this 
I woiiilions organ will rust ami yield no more mu- 

sie ; this solid eitv will become inorganic dust ; 
I yet these same subtle forces will still llonrlsh In 
i unwearied youth, ami destroy but to build nl) the 
| fairer.- Tlie great truths of the soul—the moral 
I forces of the universe—justice, fraternity; im- 
I mortality, mid other vital ideas, are till unseen to 

mortal eyeft yet are strongest and most sub.^tan- 
tial of all .things. p

rarely bolted, /-lowly open, then close again, and 
Hi continue to do. A dog, that was securely 
vhnim d to watch there .for the culprits, had his 
chain taken from Iii' neek In some unaeeoimtable 
way. Thus these strange phenomena have trans
pired till within tlie hist three month', the fami
ly suffering terribly from fear mid long, listless 
night' , tlie police even saying tliat they had 
rather encounter twenty highwaymen than run 
the risk of the harm these invisibles seem so ca
pable of inflicting.

Ido not know that, in thus country, we haVt'' 
ever had this peculiar kind of splrit-nianifesla- 
tion ; but it lias been mure or less common in 
France, Italy and Hus.'ia ; in tlie former, in Paris, 
ydlir readi'J.s may remember, there was, some 
year> .'Inee, near tlie Pantheon, deimm-.fiations 
of . this nature tliat puzzled ami confounded the 
police —heavy .'tone-., Mii h as a man could nut 
readily throw, coming as it were from the air, 
and hitting witli mathematical pteeislon the bar- 

._rivalled doors ami windows-of mi old house se
lected by the.'invisibles for their target.

It. In tbr,klti'h<'H wc fiiiiiiii overtui'm'i! n huge, 
m|uiht tiibh', (di which Inui been plnei'd ii bronze 
Hguveof Chii'l; on a imuilel-piece a clock hail 
its face tunieil to Die wall ; the kitchen utensils 
were thrown about or piled up on the lied'; in 
yet another room a table had been thrown over 
and broken; We invoked Hie spirits, and they 
responded : Prop for *>iff,'riii!i spirit* lu re in thi* 
haunt,') place. (f\£\wi\) ■ HippAut* Vinnl. We 
played for tlie unhappy disincariiated ; but the 
owners of the house wcie not disposed to pass 
the night there. Objects Iiad disappeared from 
tlie premises ; we think they will be returned.”

At Meze (Herault) the Spiritualistic Socie
ty is largely engaged in efforts to redeem tlie 
wretched, disincai nated spirits from their Jow, 
degraded position.

The lieview gives notices also of .Societies at 
Montastruc, FfiKiuillez, Elotirvy, Troyes, Cordes, 
Tlie Hague, and at Algiers; where quite an in1 
■terest lias been1 awakened, extending nlintist 
if not quite from Tunis to Morocco, embrae- 
Ing (Inui, Constantine, I'hlllppevllle, Tlenicen 
nml St. Denis du Sig—places which 1 hnd the 
pleasure of visiting in 1S5T. At tlie Hague 
and in Holland om eause Is making wonderful 
progress. Writing from the former, M. Brion 
Dorgeval gives ids testimony in favor of tlie 
ring test which lie there witnessed; and says: 
" Either my arm must have dissolved to allow 
the ring to pass on ti> it, or tlie ring itself must 
have been volatilized, ami then 'readjusted. I 
rather believe tlie latter, for 1 experienced in 
tlie arm neither pain nor slinking. Tlie ring 
was well welded together, and showed no signs 
of having been separated.”

At a seajice in which Jolin Klhg appeared 
while Williams was the medium, the important 
question arose: Could Hie two lie seen at the 

I same time? That such was tlie fact, is asserted 
I liy W. Glynes, E. B. Broceart, G. i’resato, though 
i tlieir statement rests principally on Ihe declara

tion made liy Prince Wittgenstein, who says: 
"I declare'Hint 1 siiw,.tbe medium, and at tlie

" Men may come ami men may go.
But the., move on folexel'."

Our lives touch tlie temporal mid the. eternal, 
the seen and the unseen, soul mid sense, on either 
side ; Imt the unseen rules,.mid so we must keep 
close to these spiritual realities—these truth* of 
the trithin, to lie wise and cheery and free. But 
is it true, tlieii, tliat

"Tblswoi'hl la .all a tlcctlHg show, 
, Ear niaii's I hislofi shi n?"'

No; Ictus never so belittle this life on earth, 
tills noble opening of an immortal enreer. Well 
said quaint George Herbert : “This earth is onr 
cupboard of food,, or onr eiibini;t.nf pleasure,” 
lit indeed to minister to sense and soul. Rock 
and plain, river and star* are onr helpers; art 
and music mid mechanism harmonize and inspire 
us, mid serve our'ends ns signs of tin'Infinite 
Beauty mid Order, and our days arc full of u.fe- 
ful work to be done hi m and wur.

It is not ” Rome or Atheism " tliat are before 
us ; ns Huxley snys, Our future is not to lie thus 
dwarfed or chilled.' It is Hume, or reason, intui
tion, mid splritunl'lifennd growth. Science niiig- 
iiilies external and maleriiil things, deals witli 
results not causes, begins ut Hie husk, mid so 
fails to find tlie germ.

Il does royal service in teaching men to seek 
trjith first, mid In breaking updogmatie theology ; 
but its methods of search are superficial and iin- 
perfect. It ignores intuition and clairvoyance, 
leaves out man's interior power of discovering 
and revealing truth—an importnnt'fiivlor in the

enees 411 Toledo,- lint he incidentally lectured, 
through the Journal, to the entire city, in a way 
that will infallibly yield a rich harvest.

Of him‘‘The Lyceum," tlie new nnd beauti
ful-paper, for the children of Spiritualists mid 
Liberalists, says: *

“ Hudson 'Tuttle, during January mid Febru
ary, leetured to tlie Society and Lyceum of Spir- 
ittiiilists and Liberalists of Toledo. The inter
est ami attendance both increased tothe last. As 
a Spiritualist lecturer lie is without bigotry, su
perstition, or sensationalism, and certainly de
serves the wnrld-widereputiitionhehnsachieved. 
Liberal societies shoi|ld not allow him to banish 
himself to his farm, as lie desires, but should in
sist that lie keep actively at work in tlie lecture- 
field.”
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'lime time the spirit. Jolin King held the light 
over Williams, who slept."

ITinee W. has, however, had occasion to com
plain, in one instance, of tlie liberty taken witli 
his “Journal" by the reporter to whom it was 
entrusted, the hitter making use of nn expression 
not to lie found in tlie origflinl, to wit: “.Ik, 
without mAh,j/ ainf rompai i*on, the viiporvu* 
and xilurtire Kahy,lhi- ‘ i/’ t/uitMr' uf her yra. 
ciim* molium" ; and lie’declines endorsing tlie 
statement that any offensive word was used to
ward Mi'S Katey;• the company present being 

i too select to admit of any such rudeness.
No. 3 of tlie P.aichir'h,'■ Studiiu, published in 

Leipzig and New York (by Ernest .Steiger);has 
come to baud, and will be further noticed in my 
next “review.”

Le Mnig.-r of Liege (Feb. l.nh and March 
1st) has it' usual amount of attractive nrtieles. 
Its leader In the former number, ‘.‘The Duties of 

. Woman," purporting to come from St. Augustin 
through the medium'sl’ilpof M. E. Vezy, is char
acterized by tlie noblest sentiments and the hilli- 
est conceptions that language seems capable of 
expressing.. My crude English emniut do it jus
tice, but 4 will outline its scope and tendency :

‘‘I wish to speak to-day of tlie rA/c of woman. 
Much is ami much more will be required of her 
if she, ill file abject state to w hich certain Socle 
ties have reduced her, ronsi-nts to a position in
ferior to Unit of man. I cannot but smile when 
1 see, in tlie present glare of civilization, tliat 
manv who believe only in the dignity of a beard, 
eons'iiler the ire.ikers c, as they call It, only an in- 
Htrument of pleasure, a houseliohl luxury, or bet
ter still, a domestic animal.

These sad theories pertain only tn a debased 
school, deliue not the high position woman should 
assume in society, but regard onlv her feebleness. 
Beemise she is born frail and delicate, incapable 
of great bodily hardships, is it any reason why 
she Should pale in the province of progress? No! 
.Standing on tlie same spiritual plane as man. her 
soul lias tin- hdlie't impulses of humanity and of 
ceh’.sti il aspirations ; ami it i'not in rising above ! 
the sphere which Iter native qualities havens- I 
signed her that she will conquer the rights of I 

~ equality, Imt in enrolling herself in the dignity 
which pertains Io her. Were it not for fear of

'—wounding reitain men ami Haltering the selfU 
ndmir.ition of some ...... I would sav that her

Woman.
In his recent foolish speech on woman suffrage,. 

Senator Laue said that " Christ sent no woman 
to preach.” To this a San .lose lady replies : 
" Did In; semi any man to the Legislature?” Did 
the highfalutin orator feel anything drupim his 
enlaliase?—0<iW<«/k/ (Cal.) Transcript’.. ' ,

Prussia Is laying a good foundation for future 
greatness by educating Iter women at/public ext. 
pense. ./

A high caste Hindoo ladyJs now visiting Eng- 
land with her husband ; antevent of note. She 
is said t<i mingle freely in Lmxlmi society, and to 
conform generally to tlie social customs of the 
country. ----- —

The St. Louis County [Mo.] Woninn Suffrage 
....................... nitilllies to hold well-attended ses
sions, and gives every indication of maintaining 
an active organization. Its regular monthly 
meeting recently took place at MereahVill' Library 
Hall. Mi's Glhhlon, who is a teachvr at the St. 
Mary's Institute, read a very interesting paper, 
ami Bishop Bowman, of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, delivered an address.

In Mrs. Somerville’s eatlier years we are told 
that she was preached against in' York Cathedral, 
because she expressed her belief in tlie science of 
geology.

President White of Cornell says that, as a rule, 
tluAvounu women of the University average about 
ten per cent, better on the examination papers 
than tlie young men ; that they raised tlie average 

i of eoii'cienee ami manliness mid decency more 
i than ten per cent.;-ami tliat the young women 
' who' took a degree at the last Commencement 

stood easily among the first fifteen in a class of 
one hundred.

process—intel so fails togive. tint Soul of Things.
A spiritual science is dawning, 'and must 

come. But luiniin sees ii, Yeomans.feels It, even 
Tyndall gets glimpses of it; imt n spiritual or 
Itiirmofiial philosophy alone cun perfect it. Tlie 
“ irrepressible eonllh't/’ Between science and tlie 
creeds and holy books goes on. Without a splr- 
Itnal philosophy we land in materialism. Spir
itualism, ivitli Its facts, and its realities behind 
them, can lift ns out of dogmatism onJ.lie.one 
side, and out of tlie chill of materialism on tlie 
other. Tlds, which (lot. church despises, can aid 
inspiration, save religion, nnd make it worthy 
the name. — - ■ -,

But two days ago 1 saw, at tlie home of Win. 
Lloyd Garrison, a photograph of himself, sitting 
in his chair, and Chillies Sunnier- leaning-Kver 
him,-with both hands over Mr. Garrison's shoul
ders, and in one holding a broken fetter, which 
Jiangs over the breast of the anti-slavery pioneer. 
'Appropriate indeed 1 Tills was taken'nine days 
after Smnner passed to a higher life, at Hie house 
of Mr. Mumler, where Mr. Garrison lin'd never 
been before, mid was not expected. Science call- 
not explain ami therefore ignores! Theology 
babbles of the devil ! We can wait, for these 
facts are Imt natural signs of a spiritual reality— 
a life beyond.

Verily this .stone, which Hie builders yet reject, 
shall become the chief copier-stone of the temple, 
ami tlie light therein shall be the liyhtof Coil 
irithiu u*.

This old conception of God ns nn arbitrary be
ing, outside of ini'ii atfd worlds, is passing away ; 
but tlie infinite intelligence and Design ami Love 
ami Wisdom—the Spirit indwelling and inform
ing all—will be recognized. Without tlie Infinite 
Spirit Imw are linite. spirits possible? How can 
we live, here of hereafter? How can Spiritual
ism be?

For helping tlds higher future on cnrlh, wc 
must lie wise and clear-sighted, keeping tlie due 
balance between the outer and the inner-life. 
Nut mere marv< l-scekers, on tlie surface, but 
looking back of the wonderful sign to the spirit
ual reality signified, and milking that reality Joy 
and wisdom tor us.

Tlie lecture closed by rending an admirable 
poem, “The Mystery of Nature.”

Woman Suffrage in the South.
Dr. Roberts, tlie well-known healer, lectured 

at Fernald's Hall, Denison, Texas, on Monday 
evening, March 9th, on “WonuuFs Right to the 
Ballot,” taking the ground tharT<».r«fw« witli- 
out representation is tyranny, and infinitely 
worse than robbery, and that there can be no 
just accountability-to any human authority un
less the individual is left perfectly free to iler 
velop the latent powers of. the Immortal soul 
and spirit, provided there is no'lnterference witli 
the individual' freedom of others. At the con
clusion of Ills logical address, the following re
ceived the unanimous endorsement of the ntidl- 
ehce: ' ■ .

: H Wiv/ix, . We, tho citizens of Dcnlsoli, have, for tlio 
first thne within tho State of Texas, tissenihleil to con
sider tho rights of mankind xvlthuaj,regard to thedl.Hlne- 
thin "f sox.

Jn/f irhrrrai. Ills tiieefand proper that some expres
sion shoiiht lie given to the vh'ivs xvhlch we eiHcitnln 
upon tlio l ights of woman to tho liallot; therefore ho It 

lien,lived. That, In lire advancement of civilization and 
tho devehadnenl of the Science nf lte|iiihlh'iin Govern
ment, wo declnre that uniformity and true equality eaiiaut 
exist without extending the rights ot tho elective frait- 
ihlso to inti' mothers nnd ihuiKhters. '

llemlvfd. 'flint tho thunks of this meeting are hearti
ly temleiTd Io Dr. Huberts for his able mid impartial lec
ture. upon tho rights of women.

M. V. Bennett, President.
Mus. M. E. Gaskins, Secretary.
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junk Is the liist in the nJ/ of Immiiiiitv ! Is it 
not woman who brim.’' forth end nourishes the 
generations ! While matt makes laws,a ml marches 
to battle, woman edm'ales the vmmf citizen, she 
plants in his soul the germ of those great virtues 
that are later in life to make of him a hero.

v Subscriptions to theM'rntennlal are living received In 
livrgvamounts at Philadelphia, and plans are completed to 
thiHmighly canvass the city, Centennial rlubs are form
ing-, aiming the work I tig turn of the foundries and tuauu- 
fur hiring otablhhmeiits. As an earnest of the pledges nt

I the muss HiciHIng, Wedm'silay iilglu. Maichsrdh. Milhnip 
i tionsaiuountlng to ,ltt,£io weru received un Uio'jlih, and
I Urn amount l> added todally. 1

MovementH of Lecturersiincl Mediniug.
Parker Pillsbury speaks in Battle Creek, Mich., during 

A|»ril.
\w. F, Jamieson, of Chicago, the radical spiritual lertur- 
or?MH speak mi Sunday next. April 19th. at Harmony 
Hall, IBS Boy hum street. Subject in the afternoon: “The 
Folly of Ptajer;” In the evening. “The Clergy a Source 
of Danger to the American Republic.”

Nellie L. Davis speaks in Waverly and Binghamton, N. 
Y., ilurlng April; Leominster, Mass., during May, Per
manent address, 235 Washington street, Salem, Mass., care 
i>f Frank Tyler.

.Mrs. M. C. Rundlett lectures before the First Spiritualist 
Society In Lewlsion, Me., during April.

Dr. G. Amos Peirce has again entered tho lecture-field, 
after a brief season of rest, and will answer calls to lecture 
Sabbaths or week-days—day or evening—on any subjects 
pertaining to the go.Apel ami philosophy of Spiritualism. 
Address, with stamps, P. O. Box87, Auburn. Me.
. Mrs. R, IL F. Burber, magnetic healer, will visit pa- 
tl^tVtsat their residences, and if desired will take the care 
of them.as nurse. Her address is 316 Harrison avenue, this 
city. > .

Charles W. Stewart, of JaynesvlUe, W^.,.or McHenry, 
IB., will respond to calls to lecture.

Mr. Jolin M. Aullff, a carriage-manufacturer, residing 
on Eighth street, St. Louis, according to the Times, has 
recently become developed as a healing medium, and per
formed some wonderful cures. - . •

JamvH M. Choate, the young and promising speaker, as 
we are informed by a corm pond on I, Is lecturing and con- 
diicthigihe Lyceum.at Salem, Mass., “ where he gives ex
cellent sathfaeilun, and is fast, growing in popular favor.”

A modest young husband sent tho following message 
over the wires to friends In thlsclty the other day: “See 
ninth .eh '.pier of Isaiah, sixth verse.” Tlie dusty old 
Bible was taken down in an instant, and the above chap
ter and verse were hunted up and found to explain all. 
The verse reads, “For unto at a child Is born, unions a 
son is given.”

SpirituHliNt Lectures and Lyceums#
Meetings \ii W^r6s.—Music Hall.—free AHmlknibn. 

Seventh Scries of • Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy 
In the almve-iinmed elegant ami spacious Hull. Meetings 
every Sunday afternoon, at 2T( precisely. .Speakers of 
known ability and eloquence have been engaged, Singing 
by a ftrst-<dass quartette. Tickets securing reserved seats 
for the season can be procured on application to Mr. Lewis 
IL Wilson, Chairpian nml-Treasurer, at the_ Banner. of 
Light ofllee. No. 9 Montgomery Place.. Sneakers ’selected: 
Mrs, N. L.. Palmer and Gerald Massey. ;

Sew fraternity Hall, Parker Memorial Jluilding.—Tho 
Boston Spiritualists’ Union hold meetings, for addresses, 
conferences, Mc./every Sunday evening M 7’$ o’clock, in 
lids hall, corner of Appleton and Berkeley streets. All 
Spiritualists ami friends,of Liberalism are cordtally In
vited to attend. Admittance/ree. IL F. Gardner, Presi
dent. . „ . z

The Ladies Aid Society meets each Tuesday afternoon 
at same place. All invited to the evening Sociable.

John A. Andrew Hall,— free Meeting.—Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2M and 7‘4 r. m. Thu audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. The Uhlldren’B 
Progessive Lyceum. No. 1, which formerly met In Eliot' 
Hall, will hold its sessions at this place, corner Chauney 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10^ o’clock. G. W. 
S. French, Secretary.

Tent Circle# are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Common streets (entrance from No. 8 Common street), 
every Sunday at 10‘i a. m. and 21* p. it, Mrs. L. W. Litch 
atidothers, mediums. Seatsfree.

Hodman Hall. 178 Tremont street,— Sunday morning, cir
cle. Mrs. Belle Bowditch, medium. At 1 r. m. a tree circle. 
AU mediums Invited. Evening, free confei once. Tims. E.

Moon, PresldimL A Lyceum also meets in Gils hall.
Templar's Hall. 280 Washington street,—Meethips of a 

social apd conversatlointl nat ure are held on Thursday even
ing of each week, The public and mediums generally are 
Invited to attend,

Harmony ?/<///.—Primary Council No. 1 of Boston of 
Ihe Universal Association of Sp'lrltuallsts. holds meetings 
every Sum I ay. at this had. No. 18% Boytaton a rent. Lec
tures in the afternoon and evening. Admittance fee to cU.

Boston.—Jolin A. Andrew Hall.—In addition to tho 
UFimrexerchos nt the session of Children's Progressive Ly
ceum NX I. «n the morning of Sunday, April 12tli, slnghig 
wns participated in by Florence Hull: recitations were of
fered by Lizzie Thompson, Hosea R. Johnson. Cynthia 
Hull, Jennie.Fobler,. Louisa Mitchell, Jesse Jackson and 
Mabel Edson; the question for discussion was answered by 
Temple Group^nn address was made by Mr. Sully, a Spir
itualist from tho West, nml whig movements were carried 
out under dtvcctfon of F, L. Union.

Sassau 7/a//.^The meetings at this place wore well at
tended on Sunday, 12th Inst. Mrs. Taber addressed the 
audience In the morning at some length in a highly in
structive manner, after which .Mrs. Cutting spoke upon 
tho subject of “The duty wo owe to our mediums”—the 
chosen Instruments of the angel-world—In caring fur and 
protecting them.

In the afternoon Mrs. Dick gave a highly Instructive 
and interesting lecture upon “Progression.” which was 
of more than ordinary Interest. Judge Ladd, ami Horace 
Seaver (of tlie Boston Investigator), followed with exceed’ 
ingly entertaining remarks.

Dramatic Entertainment.—On the 24th of April the Ly
ceum Dramatic Club will give tlieir-first grand entertain
ment in John A. Andrew Hall, when they will present the 
plays of “Once on a Time "and “t)owh by tho Sea.” 
Tickets at 25 cents, to be obtained of any member of tho
Club. Wsi. S. Fuench, President.

HEALTH GUIDES;
Aimin') at a Higher Science of Life and tho Life- 
I'time; GMiig Nature'* Simple and Ileautiful 
Law* of Cure.;. Thu Science, of Mag net io Ma

nipulation, Hathing^. lllccMcitg, Food, 
Sleep, Ewrci*e, Marriage, and the 

Treatment for One Hundred Dis- 
cam; thu* Constituting a 

Homo Doctor far Supe
rior to Drugs.

BY E. IK BABBITT, D. M.
" Lot the Blates of equilibrium nml linrmony exist In per- 

fei'llon, amt a happy oilier xvlll prevail throughout heaves 
ami earth, nml nil things w ill be nourished and nourish." 

~—Cuiifuciu». ' '
Price *1,00, postage froo.
Eor sum wholessli. nml rctnll bv COLBY A tltCH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery I'lace, coi ner of Province street (lower 
liner). Hnstinr. Mass.

PSALMS OF LIFE:
4 Compilation of Psalm*, Hymn*, Chants, An

thems, etc., embodying the Spiritual, 
Prog rewire awl liefqymutory Sim-

. timent of the Present Age.

This selection of music will bo recognized by all who have 
bad experience' In singing, to comprise tunes with which 
I hey have before met, and around which associations gath- 

, er that have established them as favorites. In addition to 
these are several original compositions and new arrange-- 
meats. Tho collection of chants will be found unusually 
large, a featuro that their rapidly increasing usu will at 
once commend, ami one which furnishes a number of po
ems not suited to common tunes, but.whlch will be highly 
valuedjfor the sentiments they represent..

Price, boards $1,25, postage 16 cents; paper $1,00, postage 
4 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. .9 Mont {ornery Flace, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
— FlRSTTHlERTcAirEinTlON:

THE DEiemES.
'Analysis of tho Life of Jcmis, and of tho amoral 

Phased pf the Christian .Church in
their relation to Judaism.

□By <T. Oolxexx. . . <
Translated by Annu Maria Goldsmid.,

Asa most thorough and able exposition of. this important 
side of thegreat question al issue, the above work will eptn- 
mend Itsdlf to every student of theology, religion and his
tory. It fills a hiatus long known and recognized, ana 
supplies a want long felt and realized in this department of 
philosophic research. -

Pi Ice ♦1.75. postage 18 cents. . l
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY AHlCILM 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ui Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

A Scientific, Phenomenal, and Biblical 
Demonstration of a

FUTURE LIFE.
BY D. w. hull;

In this book Mr. IT. discusses the question by the origin 
of the Physical and Spiritual man, making a concise ana 
conclusive sclent 1 tic argument In favor of tho development 
theory. ; One chapter Is devoted to the demonstration of ft 
future life by the occult sciences. Then follow arguments 
based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, Clairvoyance, Mesmer
ism. Somnambulism, and the Bible. _

Cloth 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper 50 cents, postagoo 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

New Publication.
The Galaxy for April Is received. Sheldon A Co., 

677 Broadway, New York Mty, its proprietors, give conr 
tinned evidence of enterprising taste and firm determina
tion In the manner In which this magazine Is set before 
the public. The current departments of the present num
ber are replete with Interest, and the names of Carl Ben
son, Bayard Taylor, Justin McCarthy, Junius Henri 
Brown, Richard Grant White, I,Ijalmar HJorth Boyesen 
and other popular favorites, Jn Its table of contents, Insure 
an Intellectual repast of a high order to any who shall pe
ruse Its Inviting pages.

- Second Udition.

Is it the Despair of Science?
BY W. D.^CUNNINC.

This pamphlet Is very pleasantly written, suggesting tho 
possibility of solving the mysteries of spiritual man“ 
lions by tracing the analogies offered by the subtler forces 
of Nature.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale whn'esale and retail bv tlie publishers, coin*i 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (longer floor), Boston, Mass._____ ______
ORIGINANDPROGRESS

Tlic Central Ncnv York A«aoclatl,>ii of Nnirll* 
\ unllBt*

Will bohl 'tlieir neconil Quarterly Meeting for tbo year 
ls7l. at Oie'ld;,. n, Devereaux Opera House, on the lllli 
unit taaii of April, eninnii'iichig on Samrihiy. at 2 r. M. 
Mis. surah A. Byrnes of Wollaston (lelghls. Mass., War
ren Wiolsoti of North Bay. N. Y., anil .1. W. Seaver of 
ID ion. N. Y.. lueeuKaKeil iis speakers (or that occasion. 
A geiieral nttenilimee Is deslreil.

Visitors oho I'liiiiuii beaeroininoilateilln private families, 
xv III Hint kiioiI ai'i'omniodahonsattlie M.iiUsim-slrwl House 
al Ihe usual leiluceil rates. n

Wm. It.Hicks, Pru., Delta, If. Y.
CAnniKSmith, Seo.
lF«i W-infield, Herkimer Co., if. Y.

OF THE MOVEMENT FOB THE 
RECOGNITION OFTHE 

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST, 
-AJNTXJ THIS 3BI33X.:E, 

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION 
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

Price 10 cents, postage 2cents. , zmmv 
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, CO LB x 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of FroTinoo 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maas/

iilij.it

